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PREFACE.
TN 1781 a feledion of Dr. Foti-ier-

-*• gill's Works was publlfhed by Dr.

John Elliott, entitled '* A Complete Col-

" leBion of the Medical and Philofophical

" l/F(?r^i(9/'JOHNFOTHERGILL,M,D. &C."

to which was prefixed an Account of his

Life in twenty o6tavo pages.

The late Dr. William Hird, of Leeds in

ybr^zzV^jpublifhed in 1 78
1 " An Affedionate

" Tribute to the Memory of Dr. Fother-
" GILL," in quarto, containing twenty-

nine pages.

Dr. Gilbert Thompfon, of London, read

before the Society of Phyficians, who con-

duced the Medical Obfervations and In-

quiries, now extended to fix volumes,

and of which Society Dr. Fothergill

A was



ii PREFACE.
was Prefident at the time of his deceafe,

*' Memoirs of the Life, and a View of the

*' Charader of the late Dr. John Fother-
" GILL," which was publilhed in 1782. It

contains forty-five o6lavo pages.

About the year 1766 a number of Phy-

ficians, felefted from the Licentiates,

formed themfelves into a Society, which

has been uninterruptedly kept up, and the

number of its members have gradually in-

creafed. At their meetings Medical com-

munications are introduced, and ufually a

Memoir is read by a member, voluntarily

according with the requefl of the Society.

At the time of Dr. Fothergill's death

he was Prefident likewife of this Society,

and as it was well known that he had long

favoured me with his acquaintance, and

permitted me to refide with him, both in

town and in his annual retreat into the

country, I was requefted to lay before this

Society fome account of their deceafed

Prefident.

My



PREFACE. Ill

My gratitude and inclination coincided

with their wifhes. In my infancy I crofled

the Atlantic^ and in the fixth year of my
age acquired the parental friendfhip of his

brother, the pious and benevolent Samuel

Fothergill : he was my guardian, direfted

my education, and bequeathed me to the

proteftion of a phyfician, defervedly repu-

ted one of the firll ornaments of the a2:e.

My medical creation was his, and my fuc-

cefs in life, the refult. I hefitated not to

fulfil the wifhes of the Society, of which I

was a member, and read before them Some

Account of the Life of Dr. Fothergill^ at

their meetings, held July the 17th and

OElober \ht 2^^, 1782.

As no complete Colleftion of the Wri-

tings of this celebrated Phyfician had been

given to the Public, I felt myfelf, under the

obligations of gratitude and affe6lion, im-

pelled to fulfil this poflihumous debt in an

elegant and corre6l edition of his Works,

both in quarto and o6tavo, to each of

which was prefixed Some Account of Dr.

Fothergill'j Life. To fuit readers in

A 2 general,
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general, who might not be inclined to

purchafe the Works at large, the fame

Account was printed feparately.

This Account having been for fome time

out of print, I have been induced to make

a new edition, which may be properly con-

lidered as the fourth, now pubiifhed under

the title of " Memoirs of John Fother-

GiLL, M. D. &c." As expence has never

been an objeft of confideration with me

in whatever concerns the memory of my
deceafed friend, I have embellifhed it with

Engravings of the Heads of fome of thofe

perfons who were the more early affociates

and friends of his youth.

I have lately colle£led fome materials

for adding a volume of Memoirs with En-

gravings of his later affociates, the public

cation of which will depend upon contin-

gencies, which prevent me at prefent from

afcertaining how far my inclination may
be fulfilled.

I am
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I am particularly defirous of introducing

fome Memoirs of Dr. Benjamin Franklin,

which probably may appear in a fecond

volume, fliould the information I expefcl

from America render thofe materials I have

already collefted, fufhciently interefting

for public infpe61ion.

J. C. LETTSOM,
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For my own part, when I recoiled what I have loft

in him, the fenfible, firm, and upright friend, the able,

honeft, and experienced phyfician, the pleafmg inftruc-

tive companion of a fecial hour, expreflion fails me.

Fothergill's Life of Russell.

<$H^<5).^<i).^^<$».<$h$k$i.<^^<$.000"<Sh^'0'^$^000^
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Amifi enim, amifi vitae mese Teftem,

Redorem, Magiftrum.

Pun Sec.
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JOHN FOTHERGILL, M. D. F. R. S. &c.

Read before the Medical Society of London,

July 17, and Odober 23, 1782,

THOUGH the admiration which an

elevated chara6ler excites, may be

diminilhed by familiar intercourfe ; yet

that affe6lion which virtue begets, and that

refpetl which mental fuperiority infpires,

are as permanent as the caufes which

produced them. You, Gentlemen, who

recently enjoyed the converfation of our

late Prefident, will call to mind the dignity

with which he conveyed eafy communica-

tion that never tired, becaufe it always im^-

proved ; and, with painful recolleftion,

B regret
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regret that our once honoured aflbciate is

no more !

But he that feels the lofs of a friend to

whom he owed the obHgation of ufeful

inftruftion, or remembers the fahitary aid

that renewed the vigour of heakh, or that

generofity which averts the mifery of fa-

milies and individuals, naturally wifhes,

and wifhes with ardour, to revive in the

page of hiftory, virtues which were thus

inceflantly direfted to the advantage and

happinefs of mankind. In -attempting be-

fore you this grateful taflc, while I feel

'with concern how unequal my abilities are

to my own willies, or may be to your

expeftations, I truft to your indulgence,

iwiiere biographical relation mufl be fo in-

,adequate to the zeal of friendfhip.

John Fothergill, the father of the

deceafed phylician of the fame name, was

tern at Wenfleydale, in Yorkfhire, in the

year 1676, and was a member of the reli-

•gious fociety now generally denominated

Quakers, He refidcd at Carr-End, the fa-

.

.

mily
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mily eftate of a preceding generation, where

our late Prefident Dr. John Fothergill

was born, on the eighth of March 1712: he

was one of many children ; though not the

only one, who in early life exhibited inilance

of genius and fuperior underftanding.

His mother w^as the daughter of Thomas

Hough, a perfon of fortune, who relided

near Frodfham, in Chefliire, from under

whofe care he was placed at fchool in the

fame town, where he continued till his

twelfth year, and was afterwards removed

to Sedberg-School, in Yorkfliire, then and

fince famous for claffical literature and ma-

thematics. That his progrefs here was

confiderable, I may fafely alfert, as the late

Gilbert Thompfon, near Warrington, whofe

memory I have many motives to value, and

whofe learning and judgment no perfon who

has been under his tuition can doubt, told

me, that he was his fchool-fellow, and in

the fame claffes, but that he never was able

to rife above him, though conftantly excited

by a fpirited emulation to obtain that fu-

periority.

B 2 About
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About his fixteenth year, when his fchool

education was finifhed, he was placed with

Benjamin Bartlett, an eminent apothecary

at Bradford, in Yorkfhire ; who before had

been the tutor of Dr. Hillary, and fmce of

Dr. Chorley ; and whofe amiable manners

and exemplary condu6l had conferred upon

him the chara6ler of a good man, while

his medical abilities and inftruftions had

rendered his houfe the feminary of many

diilinguiflied phyficians.

The youth, who was deflined at a future

time to become one of the firft phyficians

of the age, foon afforded fuch inflances of

fuperior fagacity, as induced his intelligent

mafter to permit him, at an early period,

to vifit and prefcribe for his patients ; which

he did with fo much approbation, that

his contemporaries in that neighbourhood

have always fpoken, in terms of refpeftful

recolle6lion, of his great affiduity and prac^

tical fuccefs.

When his apprenticefhip expired, he re°

iKioved to Edinburgh, to ftudy phyfic in

the
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the colleges of medicine, prior to his fet-

tling in the country as an apothecary, in

which capacity he was originally defigned

to aft. At this time the profefTorial chairs

were filled with the Do6lors Monro, Alfton,

Rutherfoord, Sinclair, and Plummer, all of

whom had ifTued from the Boerhaavian-

School, and whofe eminent abilities their

pupil lived to commemorate, in his " Ac-
*' count of the Life of the late Dr. Ruflell,"

at this early period his fellow ftudent and

intimate affociate.

The firfl of thefe profeffors, that great

anatomical oracle, Monro, attended to

his numerous pupils with fuch anxious

care, as juftly denominated him the Father

of the College ; and no man knew better

how to difcriminate the genius of his pu-

pils. Dr. Fothergill early caught his

attention, in whom he difcovered fuch

powers of mind, as promifed the moft

fertile expanfion at maturity, and induced

the venerable mailer to urge his pupil to

enlarge their cultivation, by a longer refi-

dence at the univerfity than was at firft

propofed.
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propofed. He that is born with genius,

and an inclination to attempt great things,

is generally endowed with vigour of mind

to perform them ;

PoJJunt, quiapojfe videntur'^ . Vi R G

.

Great natural powers, however, are often

combined with great diffidence, which was

certainly the fituation of Dr. Fothergill

at this time, who has often told me, that

his opinion of his own abilities was fuch

as reconciled his mind to move in a more

fubordinate fphere. It may therefore be

primarily attributed to the difcernment of

this eminent profefTor, that his pupil was

flill deflined to occupy a higher flation,

to redeem viftims of difeafe by his flvill ;

and he furvived long enough to fee that

he had not made a falfe eftimate of his

genius; while his induftrious application,

and ardour after inftru6lion, tended to con-

firm the profeffor's fagacity ; for as he

advanced in knowledge, he found daily

excitements to further progrefs.

* For they can conquer, who believe they can.

Dryden.

At
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At this period fome of the profefTors

delivered le6tures in Latin, and others in

Engliih. Dr. Fothergill adopted a me-

thod of improving upon both, which it

may not be improper to mention here : it

is what he has lince recommended to me

;

land whoever follows his example, will be

apt to recommend it to others ; for much is

due to him who firft breaks the way to

knowledge, and leaves only to his fuc-

jceflbrs the tafl^ of fmoothing it. He took

notes of the heads of each lefture, and on

-his return to his lodgings, he tranflated

thofe into Latin which had been given in

Englifh, and then carefully confulted and

compared the opinions both of the ancients

and moderns upon the fubjeft of the

leftures, with the notes themfelves ;

after which he added fuch remarks on

each, as his reading and refletlion fur-

nifhed : by this means he gained a know-

ledge of the ancients, as well as the mo-

derns ; he enlarged his ideas, and acquired

the early habit of examining opinions,

and difcrimiriating between thofe merely

fpeculative, and thofe which refulted from

faa
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faft and experiment ;
— in a word, he

hereby necefTarily acquired new powers of

refleftion, and an increafed energy of

judgment*.

A mode, not difTimilar, he followed in

his fludies : when any medical cafe occurred

worthy of remark, and there are few cafes

but to a ftudent of medicine are important,

he examined various authorities upon the

fame fubjeft, and from thefe combined

means drew a comparative refult : what he

had adopted with fo much fuccefs, he re-

commended many years afterwards, in an

epiftolary addrefs with which he conde-

fcended to favour me, wherein he con-

cludes With recommendinsT the " careful

*' perufal of Hippocrates, and alfo of

** AretsEus and Celfus ; one can never,"

he adds, " be too well acquainted with

'* the knowledge contained in the firft,

* This relation I had from the Do6lor himfelf ; and

fince his deceafe, I faw his Materia Medica Ledures,

which were fent to me by my ingenious friend J. Cock-

field, of Upton.

** nor
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*' nor with the elegant exprefTions of the

« laft."

Soon after he had finiflied his ftudies at

Edinburgh, the celebrated profeffor I have

already mentioned, who was completing

the fourth edition of his great work of

Ofteology, which has ever fmce been deemed

the moft perfeft performance in this branch

of fcience, and whofe genius led him to

enrich his fubjeft with ample refleftion,

and various philofophical andpraftical fafts,

apprized of the inquifitive fpirit of his

pupil, not only condefcended to afk, but

even to adopt his opinions infome inftances.

It mufl have been highly grateful to the

Father of the college, to fee the rays which

had iffued from his mind, thus refleded

with fuch increafed luflre*.

* The firft edition of Monro's Ofteology was printed

in the year 1726 ; a fecond edition was given to the

public in 1732, and a third about fix years afterwards :

it was the fourth edition, which appeared in 1746, that

he referred to Dr. Fothergill ; and I am informed

that he paid the fame refpcclful compliment to Dr.

Cuming, and gratefully acknowledged the affiftance thefe

intimate friends afforded him.

C We
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We fee not unfrequently ingenious

youths diverted by the ardour of imagi-

nation into irregularities, which length of

time, and the ftrength of maturer reafon,

with difficulty correft ; but in the prefent

fubjeft of biography, we fearch in vain for

the feafon of youthful indulgence : as he

adopted by his condu6t, fo he claimed an

hereditary portion of his father's virtues,

and has left us to judge of his youth, by

numbering his years, rather than by re-

counting his purfuits*.

It

* Befides his other ufeful engagements at Edinburgh,

Dr. FoTHERGiLL kept a diary of" his adions, and of

fuch occurrences as happened to him, in clafTical Latin,

as I have been informed by a gentleman who once had

a glimpfe of it, on the following occafion : The Do£lor

requefted his company in a vifit to one of the profeflbrs,

with whom he was more particularly acquainted ; they

breakfafted with the profeflbr, who received them in an

eafy and gracious manner, as they went to hear, and left

the choice of the converfation in a great meafure to the

profeifor, who was cheerful, in good fpirits, and talk-

ative ; but the principal part of his converfation confided

of fome lively entertaining adventures, that befel him

while he was a ftudent at London, Paris, and Leyden.

The gentleman faw the infcrtion of this vifit in the

Dolor's diary, in which his account of the profeflbr's

converfation
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It was in the year 1 736 that he graduated

at Edinburgh, and printed his Thefis " de

" Emeticorum ufu ;" foon after which he

came to London, and attended the praftice

of St. Thomas's hofpital. Here he was at

once furniflied with abundant opportunities

ofexamining the doftrines of the fchools , and

comparingthem with a feries of fafts drawn

from difeafe and diffeftion; and I have heard

it related byfome of his contemporaries, that

his application here was unremitting, and

his remarks on the cafes were often liftened

to by his feniors. Objefts of poverty have

all thofe feelings alive, that can rightly

eftimate the affiduity and the fympathy of

thofe to whom they look up for fuccour ;

they are equally jealous of apparent ne-

gle6l, and grateful to feeming tendernefs ;

and however unremitting the diligence of

the Do6lor might have been to others, his

humanity to the poor was dill more con-

fpicuous to them : to be diligent was

his intereft, to be humane was the fpon-

taneous effufion of his heart : which the

converfation was related in thefe few words, ** Multa

dixit, non multa didicimus."

C 2 patients
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patients faw and felt ; and when he left

the hofpital, he foon experienced the pleaf-

ing confirmation of both.

However dark fome may leprefent the

propenfities of mankind, extenfive know-

ledge of the poor has confirmed me in an

opinion, that they are lefs inclinable to com-

plain of inju>'ies, than to acknowledge ob-

ligations private injuries affeft individuals,

and mankind are more addifted to hearken

to the relation of general good, than par-

tial evil ; and his humanity having become

a fubjeft of difcufiion to the miferable te-

nants of a fick ward, fuch as were dif«

charged, not quite reflored to health, found

the way to the houfe of this amiable phy-

fician. Comfort of mind is a pov/erful

reflorative to a weakened conftitution, and

he who divides our miferies by his fym-

pathy, proportionally adds to our confo-

lation. Change of air, doubtlefs, contri-

butes much to reflore the fibre that has

been debilitated by grief, penury, and fick-

iiefs ; and the fame d fpofition which impels

the mind to dwell on virtuous rather than on

vicious
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vicious a6lions, w^ill determine the eye of

gratitude to him, who laft faw us emerge

from ^nifery ; to him is attributed all the

merks of his predecefTors, as the artift who
cafls the metal is lefs valued than hu who
poliflies its furfacCo

It is, however, certain, that the poor who
•'pplied to hmi for relief, were loud in pro-

claiming the fuccefs of hif pratlice, and

gradually raifed him to more lucrative em-

ployments I mention this fourcc of his early

introduftion to bufmefs, becaufe Dr. Fo-

thergill himfelf has often told me how
much he was indebted to this clafs of grate-

lul though pennylefs fupplicants , and in

his turn acknowledged the obligation, by

humanely continuing to give advice gratis

to the poor, fo long as he lived, when their

fuifrages could no longer tend to elevate his

reputation : his perfevering benevolence

could then alone be u6luated by the innat©

goodnefs of his heart.

O XU^pUTTOg iVipyiTrig TTE^lDtWJ*.

Antonin. Lib. ix»

* Man is naturally beneficent.

About
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About this time, before he could have

been eftablifhed in any degree of general

pra6lice in his profeflion, he was folicited

to accompany a few friends upon an excur-

fion to the Continent ; they were perfons of

too many engagements at home, to admit

of long refidence m any one fpot, and con-

fequently could not poflibly acquire an

extenfive or accurate knowledge of the

places they vifited in the compafs of this

defultory tour. I am perfuaded, however,

that it was not wholly fruitlefs ; for long af-

terwards, when I was in company with the

Doftor, a gentleman who was concerned

in the conveyance of fome merchandize

through Germany, was defirous of know-

ing the communications by land and water,

the inland duties, and other particulars;

t-o which he replied with a precifion of

detail, that evinced the inquifitivenefs of

the traveller, and the ufeful manner in

which he had employed his moments. Of

the parts traverfed in this excurfion, the

Do6lor, on his return, communicated an

account to his friend Dr. Cuming, of Dor-

chelter, in a Latin letter *, which the

* Dated London, anno 1740.

latter
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latter iiitrufted to me ; and thofe places are

enumerated in fo concife and claffical a

manner, that I have taken the liberty to

adopt the language of the original on this

occafion :

" * Luftratis aliquibus Flandrim urbi-

bus munitiflimis, per magnam Brabantiw

partem migravimus ; relitlo quippe Gan-

davioj ad Bruxellenjem fpatiofam fplen-

didamque urbem nofmetipfos contuli-

mus, per oppidulum olim valle et muro

vel potius aggere munitum, nomine AJk,

(Ifca) notilTimum quidem BrahantiiZ

incolis, quoniam exinde primo Lupulos,

horumque colendi modum mutuati funt

Angli, in maximum totius Brabanticc

damnum ; utpote olim in hoc mercaturas

" genere

* Having examined fome well-fortified cities of

Flanders, and travelled through great part of Brabant ^

leaving Ghent, we palTed on to Bruffels (a fpacious

fplendid city) through a little town called Alk, formerly

fortified with a mote and wall, or rather a bank of

earth : it is well known to the inhabitants of Brabant,

bccaufe the Engliih had their hops firft from this place,

and here learnt the method of cultivating them, to the

great lofs of the whole country, which was formerly

famoiw
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•' genere fatis Celebris. A Bruxellis itur ten*

" dens ad Leodiam hodie Liege Anglorum,

" Luttich Germanorum, incolarum vero

" Luich^ urbem ob arcis obfidionem diu-

" turnam fatis celebrem, deinde ad oppi-

*' dulum Spadanuvi et Aquifgranurriy loca

** quidem toto orbe notilTima. Ibi aquas

•• minerales, hie thermales potavi, guftavi,

" aliqua inftitutus Tum experimenta, fed

•' vulgaria quidem, ob defeftum apparatus

" ad banc rem idonei. Trajeftum ad

*' Mofam, Sylvam Ducis (Bois le Due)
" Dordrechtum^ iter ad celebre emporium
*' Rotterdamum tenentes, vifitavimus ;

«* urbem Delphenfem^ villam fplendidiffi-

" mam

famous for this branch of commerce. From BruflTels

we went to Liege, called by the Germans Luttich, but

by the inhabitants Liiich, a city celebrated for the long

fiege of its citadel. From hence we palled on to the Spa

and Aix la Chapelle, places known to every one. At

the firft of thefe I obferved the mineral waters, and at

the latter the hot fprings : I drank of them, and made

fome experiments upon them, common ones indeed, for

want of a proper apparatus. We next vifited Maeftricht,

Bois le Due, Dordrecht, and continued our journey to

that celebrated emporium Rotterdam. We palled through

the city of Delft, the Hague, a very fplendid village, the

cities
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' mam Hagenfem, urbem Leydam, Haerle*

* mam pertranfivimus ad nobiliflimam Ba-

* tavorum civitatem Amjlelodamum ; urbe

* deinde perluftrata, per fretum vulgo dic-

* turn Dee Zuyder Zee navigamus ad

' oppidum diclum a Batavis Worcum in

*
^y^Jifr'ifi(^-> diflans viginti praeter propter

' milliaria a Leuwardia, nitida fatis et bene

* munita hujus provincial urbe prima.

" Hinc tendimus ad Groningam^ et de-

" mum per arenofas incultafque regiones,

" per que urbem Oldenburgum, et villam

" unam alteramque longe a fe invicem.

*' dilTitam accedimus ad liberam civitatem

" Bremenfem, celebre fatis emporium at-

" que

cities of Leyden and Haerlem, to the moft noble of the

Dutch cities Amfterdam. Having taken a view of it, we

failed through the ftrait commonly called Dee Zuyder

Zee, to a town called by the Dutch Worcum, in Wefl-

Friefland, diftant about twenty miles from Leuwarden, the

firft city of this province, neat and pretty well fortified.

From this place we went to Groningen, and travelling

through a fandy, uncultivated country, we came to Ol-

denburgh, and palhng through feveral villages a good

diftance one from another, we came to Bremen, a free

city, a great emporium, and wealthy : here they fhew to

D travellers,
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tK que dives : hlc in cella fub templo maxi^

*^ mo cathedrali, corpora aliquot exficcata,

i* (huraana intellige), dura firmaque, na-

*' tura confervata, peregrinantibus often-

^* duntur, nullo condimento vel arte qua^

" libet traftata, fed mera quee cellae infit

i* virtute confervatrice ; eft locus non ad-^

*.* modum profundus, et ex uno latere

*' vento perflabilis, ficca eft admodum,
** tota quippe circumcirca regio arenofa

t' eft. Sed licet plurimse aliae funt fub

*' eodem templo hujufmodi cavernae, et

" etia,m fub aliis et vicinis templis, nulla

" adhuc invenitur quae eadem dote potitur.

*' Corpora circa duodecem habent integra,

*.* ex quibus unum ducentos circiter annos

" habet;

travellers, in a cellar under the great cathedral church,

feveral human bodies, dried, hard and firm, preferved

merely by the antiputrefcent quality of the cavern, having

had no preparation or afliflance from art w^hatever.

The place is not very deep, is expofed to the wind

on one fide, and exceedingly dry, as the w^hole country

round about is fandy. But, although there are fimilar

caverns under the fame church, and alfo under other

neighbouring churches, none has yet been found, that

pQtiefres the fame virtue. There are twelve whole

hpdiesj one of >yhich is about two hundred years old

;

another.
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** liabet ; alterum, centum etquinquaginta,

** reliqua, diverfarum setatum et tempo-
*' rum ;

penitus exfucca videntur et levia,

*' firma tamen adeo ut, impofita fub capite

" manu, totum corpus abfque minima flex-

*' ura facile poffis erigere. Magnam nitri

** copiam caufam efle aflerunt incola^, quod
" in tanta quantitate erui potefl, ut fmgu-
*'

\?t librse terrae hujus cavernas exhibent

" uncias duas nitri puriflimi *."

This epiftle contains refIe6lions equally

pertinent and ingenious, on the manners of

the people whom he vifited ; and concludes

with juft and animated praifes of mental

liberty, and the moft cordial profeffions of

friendfliip for his correfpondent.

another, one hundred and fifty ; the reft are of different

ages : they feem perfectly dry and light j but fo firm,

that, by placing the hand under the head, one may eafily

faife the whole body, without the leaft flexure ii) any

part. The inhabitants attribute thefe phcenomena to

the great quantity of Nitre, which may be dug up in

fuch plenty, that every pound weight of the earth of

this cavern contains two ounces of the pureft nitre.

* Since more fully enlarged upon by Wraxall, in his

Travels.

D 2 After
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After this excurfion on the Continent, he

returned to London, and took up his refi-

dence in Gracechurch-Street ; we may
therefore date the commencement of his

praftice in the year 1740, for though he

graduated in 1736, the intermediate time

was chiefly employed in attending the hof-

pitals, and laying that foundation, upon

which was afterwards to be raifed a diilin-

guifhed fuperilrufture. His Thefis, as it

was never before the prefent time tranflated

into Englifh, with all the merit it certainly

poffefles, could not excite the public at-

tention, or acquire popular approbation,

and confequently could not materially con-

tribute to extend his reputation : the fame

might be admitted refpefting his ** Re-

** marks on the neutral Salts of Plants, and

" on Terra Foliata Tartari," publifhed in

the fame year in the Edinburgh Medical

Effays, as fubjefts merely reflrided to me-

dical difquifition.

In 1744, his " Eflay on the Origin of

** Amber," and his " Obfervations on the

*' Manna Perficum," were inferted in the

Philofophical
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Philofophical Tranfaftions : and likewife,

in 1745, his *' Letter to Dr. Mead," and

his " Obfervations on a Cafe of recovering

" a Man dead in Appearance." In the fub«

fequent year he was admitted a licentiate of

the Royal College of Phyficians.

Men of great talents do not always em-

ploy them on temporary or popular fub-

je6ls ; but on the other hand, their v/orks,

like the precious metals, are not injured

by their antiquity : the preceding pub-

lications were more folid than brilliant;

calculated rather to enfure future reputation

than prefent emolument, and will be read

now with as much pleafure as when they

were firfl publilhed. What he endeavoured

to prove, to illuflrate and enforce, refpe6l.-

ing the recovery of drowned perfons, has

been fince attempted in moil maritime dates

of Europe ; and he enjoyed the pleafure of

living to fee thofe rules adopted w^ith fuc-

cefs in this metropolis, by the ardour of

Dr. Hawes and others, which, upwards of

thirty years before, he had recommended by

his pen. To whatever merit thefe Obfer-

vations
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vations were juftly entitled, the fubjeft at

that time excited no popular attention,

though fince profecuted with a zeal that

does honour to humanity ; it could not,

therefore, have contributed, in any confider-

able degree, to elevate his charafter
; yet at

this time he had acquired a large (hare of

employment in his profeffion, and his

emoluments were then greater than what

many phyficians of long Handing at this

time can boafl. He was ever averfe to

fpeaking of the pecuniary emoluments of

his profeffion; and excepting what he in^

timated in the prefent inftance, he neveri-

to my recolleftion, mentioned the fubjeft;

and upon this occafion it was collefted from

collateral circumftances, and not from im-

mediate information. Nothing hurt his

feelings more, than eftimating the profeffion

of phyfic upon lucrative advantages ; the

art of healing, he confidered in that facred

point of view, which connected it with a

confcientious principle of aftion. " My
" only wilh," he declares, " was to do

•' what little bufinefs might fall to my
" fhare, as well as poffible ; and to banifli

" all
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^* all thoughts of pra^lifmg phyfic as a

** money-getting trade, with the fame foli^

" citude, as I would the fuggeftions of

" vice or intemperance*." And when

the fuccefs of his praftice had raifed him to

the fummit of reputation and emolument,

he feemed aftuated by the fame fentiment,

" I endeavour," fays this confcientious

phyfician, " to follow my bufmefs, becaufe

" it is my duty, rather than my interefl

;

*' the laft is infeparable from a juft dif-

" charge of duty, but I have ever wiflied

" to look at the profits in the laft place,

" and this wifli has attended me ever fmce

*' my beginning f."

If this language be foreign to the man.

of the world, it is the only ambition of a

man of principle ; and no phyfician will

be worfe for its perufal or imitation, nor

of what he afterwards communicated upon

the fame fubje6l. ** At my firft fetting

" out," he obferves, " I wilhed mod

* Letter to the Editor, dated Lea-Hall, anno 1769,

f Ditto, dated anno 1770.

" fervently.
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*' fervently, and I endeavour after it

" ftill, to do the bufinefs that occurred,

" with all the diligence I could, as a

" prefent duty, and endeavoured to reprefs

" every rifmg idea of its confequences ;

•' knowing mofl afTuredly that there was a

" hand, which could eafily overthrow every

" purfuit of this kind, and baffle every

" attempt, either to acquire fame or wealth.

" And with a great degree of gratitude, I

«' look back to the gracious fecret pre-

" ferver, that kept my mind more atten-

*' tive to the difcharge of my prefent

" anxious care for thofe I vifited, than

" either to the profits or the credit refult-'

*' ing from it : and I am fure, to be kept

" under fuch a circumfcribed unafpiring

" temper of mind, doing every thing with

" diligence, humility, and as in the fight of

** the God of healing, frees the mind from

" much unavailing diftrefs, and confe-

** quential difappointment*."

There are many incidental circumftances

which tend to introduce a phyfician into

* Letter to the Editor, dated Lea-Hall, anno 1773.

pra6lice,
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praftice, independent ofany intrinfic merit,

and religious profeffion is not one of the

leaft : whoever acquires the foremoft repu-

tation with the leaders of a feft, is by

them naturally conhdered and proclaimed

as the firft of the medical profeffion at

large ; but as there were two phyficians

of the fame religious fentiments with Dr.

FoTHERGiLL, prcvioufly fettled in the me-

tropolis, his early reputation could not be

deduced from his religion ; neither could

family connexion operate in a fhronger

manner, becaufe the refidence of his rela-

tions was principally in the north of Eng-

land. Whatever reputation is acquired,

unconnefted with literature or medical fl^ill,

is precarious at all times : if patients be

not cured ; if fuccefs do not follow prac-

tice : a fpecious importance acquired or

fupportedby partial or fuperficial pretences,

being feldom permanent. In concerns of

fuch magnitude, where health and life

are at ftake, partial attachments will vanifh,

and a convi6lion of fuperior fagacity and

flvill will at length predominate. Whether

we confider Dr. Fothergill's early ac-

E quifition
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quifition of reputation, or the future great

increafe of it, we cannot hefitate to afcribe

it to his fuperior merit, and to that fingular

combination of vigorous powers of mind,

and chafte integrity of manners, which

for a feries of years conciliated the affec-

tions, and claimed the unreferved confi-

dence of the public.

Sunt verba etvoces^ quibus hunc lenire

dolorem

PoJJis^ et magnam morbi deponere par^

tern, HoR*.

Highly flattering as his fuccefs rnufl have

been, at this early period, it bore very

little proportion to that blaze of charafter

which fucceeded his " Account of iJie

" Sore Throat attended with Ulcers^" pub-

lifhed in 1748, and fince defervedly tranf-

lated into almofl every European language.

Not long before this time, the difeafe which

he now elucidated, in its general havock in

* The pow'r of words, and foothing founds, appeafe

.

The raging pain, and leflen the difeafe.

Francis.

London,
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London, had fwept away indifcriminately,

the hopes of fome noble families, among

whom were the two fons of the late Henry

Pelham, brother to the late duke of New-
caftle, and had hence excited very general

alarm ; the difcovery therefore of a new

and fuccefsful treatment of fo formidable

and fatal a difeafe, v/as critically fortunate

for the public, as well as the author.

Medical efiays which promife improve-

ments in the art of healing, are ufually

offered to the public in a flate of imper-

feftion, as long and repeated experiment is

requifite to mature the offspring of a luxu-

riant genius ; but this performance was

exempted from the imbecility of an hafty

birth, and the revolution it produced in

the treatment of this difeafe, has obtained

the fanftion of the ableft phyficians from

that period to the prefent time, with lefs

deviation perhaps than has attended the

management of any other acute diforder.

As the alarm among perfons of fafliion

long fubfiffed, the Doctor's reputation ra-

pidly increafed ; for whoever aftonifhes the

E 2 public
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public with new difcoveries upon any po-

pular difeafe, the reputation of fagacity in

every other w411 be annexed. He was

now introduced into the firfl families in the

metropolis ; and he was feldom ever em-

ployed, but his fuccefs made him fought

for again.

Whoever deviates from the eflablifhed

routine of praftice familiarized by long ha-

bit, will encounter oppofition ; and if truth is

too brilliant to be eluded, that oppofition

takes the form of envy, armed on all fides

withdetraftion ; the difcovery is anticipated

by fome previous defcription, or vague fug-

gePcion, which at the time gained no influ-

ence, nOr deferved any attention. Such

infmuations have been urged againfl the

merits of the prefent performance, upon

fuch a foundation indeed as does not de-

ferve the trouble of refutation. The very

general and almofl: invariable attribution

of the difcovery to Dr. Fothergill, by

his contemporaries, weighs with me much

more forcibly, than the flight fuggeftion,

that a phyfician had previoufly found out

the
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the difeafe, its fymptoms, and its cure, in

writers, which are themfelves obfcure. No-

body could doubt the fagacity of Dr. Le-

tJicrland ; but beyond the obligation which

Dr. FoTHERGiLL lias candidly acknow-

ledged to him, I fee no reafon to detra6l

from the merit of the latter, who uniform-

ly, vrithout referve, always fpoke of it as

his own produftion, and without the con-

fcioufnefs of defert ; no perfon that knew

him, could be ignorant, that his modefty

and his integrity would equally revolt at

any unworthy plagiarifm.

Had Dr. Fothergill's Account of the

Sore Throat been merely a publication of

doftrines previoufly known and adopted,

fuch a plagiarifm muil have been notorious

to every medical man in the city ; and the

performance which announced a fuppofed

difcovery, would have met with general

contempt, inftead of that eclat which it

conferred upon the writer, and which fud-

denly fwelled the current of his bufmefs,

and confequently of his emolument : the

firft induced him to feek for fome moments

of
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of retirement, and the lafl enabled him to

efFeft it, fo far as a phyfician in extenfive

pra6lice could command moments of lei-

fure. The natural bias of the mind is moft

apt to (hew itfelf in a ftate of independence,

when unreftrained by exterior concerns ; in

an aftive and multifarious genius, with

which the Doftor was endowed, it would

be difficult to afcertain his warmeft excite-

ments : individuals themfelves are not al-

ways the moft competent judges of their

cuique voluptas ; aftions conftitute a more

certain criterion, and by this ftandard we

may conclude, that he did not make a falfe

eftimate of his own propenfities ; for long

before he was able to command that lei-

fure which he never chofe to allow him-

felf, he oblerved, that *' chemiftry and

' natural hiftory would be his entertain^

" ments, were he wholly at leifure ; he

" could not, however, lofe fight of the

" cui bono, in any refearches : there is

*' ftill room enough for difcoveries ; many
*' points that we believe, rather than

** know ; and fome of thefe he could wifh

*' to determine by experiments*."

* Letter to Dr. Cumif7g, dated London, anno 1744.

In
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In tliofe departments of fcience, where

fafts are brought to light by experiment,

that leiaire, that fedulous perfeverance is

demanded, which is incompatible with the

fudden and unexpefted avocations of a

phyfician. In chemiftry, where demon-

ftration has fuperfeded vague hypothefis,

this ftudious attention is particularly re-

quifite : however ftrong therefore, the

Do6lor's propenfity to chemical refearches

might have been, the pra6lice of medicine,

and a judicious mode of prefcribing, were

not calculated to amplify its boundaries :

this department of fcience was not then

either very generally or fuccefsfully culti-

vated : Hales, and other philofophers, had

indeed opened a wide Held for inveHigation,

and experiments have been fmce multi-

plied, more particularly relative to medi-

cine, diet, and the animal ceconomy. The
Air which we breathe, as one homogene-

ous fluid, was now analyzed by new expe-

riments in the North ; but it was referved

for a Priejlley to develope the Aerial Syf-

tern, to embody fliades invifible to former

ages, and place them in fyHematic light

:

but
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but long before this period of aftonifhing

aerial difcoveries, Dr. Fothergill had

fuggefted experiments upon this really he-

terogeneous fluid: fo early as 1744, he

communicated to his friend Dr. Cuming *,

not only his doubts refpefting the real con^

tents of the air, but the procefs of expe-

riments he meant to inftitute. How far he

purfued a defign fo worthy of an ingenious

mind, I am uncertain ; but the ftate of his

health, which he afterwards introduces as

an obflacle to fuch purfuits, and the increafe

of various avocations, probably terminated

thefe intended inquiries. The method he

propofed to adopt, he thus defcribes : "I
" have ordered fome large glafs bells to be

" made, but of a more conical figure, capa-

*' ble of holding feveral gallons : thefe in

" warm weather will be placed upon proper

*' fupports, the apex loweft, the broad

" open bafe above : the coldeft water will be

*' poured into them, and rendered ftill

•* colder by fal ammoniac and fal commu-

" nis ; on the outfide, the moifture of the

* Letter dated London, anno 1744-

air
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** air will be condenfed in large quantities,

«* and afterwards fubje6led to chemical

•* analyfis."

Altliougli a natural bias for experiment

does not now appear in many inflances of

his chemical inveftigations, yet it obvi-

oufly pervaded the whole compofition of

his prefcriptions. It is well known, that

the mere exterior furface of bodies is no

criterion of their component parts, when

analyzed by chemical procelTes : the mod
limple and innocent articles ufed in diet,

confift of parts, which, developed and fepa-

rated, become highly corrohve ; culinary

fait, applied to fo many ufeful and dietetic

purpofes, contains, as well as nitre and

common fulphur, an acid, which is de-

(Iruftive to the hardeft fubflances : other

combinations may be formed, of bodies

inoffenfive and inert in their diftinft ftates,

which, on union, become noxious to animal

life. Chemiftry is hence abfolutely requi-

fite to form a phylician, who mufl have

daily reference to it in his pra6lice : yet in

this department of medicine, phyficians are

F not
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not unfrequently deficient ; by which, com-

pofitions have been recommended, and from

thence combinations have refuked, which

the prefcriber neither propofed nor fuf-

pe6led. This was not the fate of Dr.

FoTHERGiLL; there was fuch a well-di-

re6led fele6lion in all his compofitions, as

happily united fimplicity, elegance, and

utility ; and as the influence of his pra6lice

extended, his mode of prefcription was

proportionally imitated in the metropolis,

and at length fo generally adopted, that I

may hazard the afiertion, that he princi-

pally contributed to bring about a revolu-

tion, that fubflituted elegant fimplicity in

the place of muliifarious and heterogene-

ous compound.

Materia Medica is that department of

medicine mod immediately allied to natu-

ral hiftory, and to which he had devoted

no little attention ; having collefted a ca-

binet of Materia Medica, felclom, if ever,

exceeded for its extent or feleclion. He
had even encouraged the idea of delivering

l^^lures upon this entertaining and ufeful

branch
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branch of medicine ; but an increafe of

employment, joined with a diffidence of his

own abilities, which none but himfelf en-

tertained, diverted him from this intention;

and his valuable colleftion was generoufly

prefented to the college of Edinburgh, for

the ufe of the public profeflbr of Materia

Medica in that univerhty. The handmaid

to this branch of medicine is Botany, a de-

partment of natural hiftory, which affords

the created inflruftion and recreation with

the leaft exercife of the mind : it is, there-

fore, well adapted to the purfuit of a

medical man, whofe moments of fecluiion

are rather fnatched from time by watchful

diligence, than enjoyed from aclual leifure.

As a rational means of unbending his

mind, and affording at the fame time col-

lateral advancement in the healing art. Bo-

tany acquired his patronage. On the Surrey

fide of the Thames he had noticed a fpot

of land, the fituation of which (heltered it

from the feverity of the north wind, and

in the foil of which vegetables grew luxu-

riantly ; its vicinity was convenient, and its

F 2 extent
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e':tent rendered its purchafe eafy, the pro*

prietor being inclined to fell it : the price

was ftipulated, and one obflacle alone re-

mained to make it his own ; it was let to a

tenant at will, whofe little family fubfifled

on its produce, and whofe mifery was in-

evitable, had he expelled him from this

fruitful foil : the moment he was made ac-

quainted with the circumftances of the fa-

mily, he refufed the offer, adding, " that

** that could never afford gratification to

** him, which entailed mifery on another ;**

and when he relinquifhed this projefted

Eden, he made the family a prefent of the

intended purchafe-money, as I was inform-

ed by a relation of the tenant, and had it

in part confirmed by the prefent pro-

prietor.

Not far diftant from this admired fpot,

he had afterwards a garden *, which he oc-

* That learned phyfician and ingenious botanifl Dr.

WilUam Watjon, informed me, that a beautiful Acacia,

formerly planted by Dr. Fothergill, and one of the

laft remains of his horticulture there, was ignorantly cut

down about two years ago.

cafionally
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cafionally vifited ; but he never furnifhed it

with that profufion of exotics which he

fince coUefted from every quarter of the

globe, and introduced into his garden at

Uptvriy near Stratford, The whole ellate

was extenfive ; the feat was formerly called

Rooke-Hally from the name of the perfon

who pofleffed it in 1566 ; and in 1666, it

defcended to Sir Robert Smyths from whofe

family it was purchafed, almofl a century

afterwards, by Admiral Elliot \ and in Au^

gujl 1762 it became the property of Dr.

Fothergill*, The walls of the garden

enclofed

* In the year 1762, when Dr. Fothergill pur-

chafed of Admiral Elliot his eftate at Upton, it confifted

of thehoufe, garden, and lands adjoining, to the amount

of about thirty acres.

There were at that time growing in a part of the

garden called the Wildernefs, five large yirginia Cedars,

not lefs in diameter than ten inches one with another,

and which were probably fome of the firft of the kind

planted in England.

A year or two after, Dr. Fothergill purchafed

of Peter Bigot, Efq. a parcel of land, extending from

the premifes bought of Admiral Elliot to the Ilford road;

and in the fame year began the plantation along the faid

road.

Nat
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enclofed about five acres of land ; a wind-

ing canal, in the figure of a crefcent, nearly

formed

Not long after, viz. about the year 1764 or 5, he

agreed with the proprietor of the large field called Lady

Margaret*s Field, to the eaft of this new purchafe, to run

a ftraight line between their refpe^tive grounds ; the old

fence being no other than a broad fandy bank, and

extremely crooked. When this was fettled, and the

fence made, a plantation was begun on that fide, princi-

pally confifting of oaks of a very ufeful kind, the acorns

of which were brought from the mountainous parts of

Portugal, and the timber is thought to ^e fecond to none,

in refpedl to durability.

Likewife fome Spanljh chefnutS, raifed from the nuts,

in a plantation upon the premifes.

In the garden there was a fine bay hedge ; and in the

Wildernefs, one fide of which is enclofed by this hedge,

fome very large laurels. Excepting thefe, a Larch, an

Acacia, and the Virginia Cedars above mentioned, fome

large Abeiles, and the fruit-trees againft the walls, there

was not one foreign plant or fhrub in the whole garden.

Whatever there is in the garden, or adjoining fields,

of this kind, were planted by Dr. Fothergill, foon

after thefe grounds came into his pofleflion : this cir-

cumftance I have mentioned for no other purpofe, but

that if this memorial fhould be preferved, it may be

known to a fucceeding generation, what progrefs the

feveral flirubs and trees have made.

Some of the trees were not lefs than fifteen feet high

when they were planted ; efpecially thofe on the weft fide

of the field adjoining to the <yarden.

The
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formed it into two divifions, and opened

occafionally on the fight, through the

branches of rare and exotic (hrubs, that

lined the walks on its banks. In the midft

of winter, when tlie earth w^as covered with

fnow. Evergreens were clothed in full ver-

dure : without expofure to the open air, a

glafs door from the manlion-houfe gave en-

trance into a fuite of Hot and Green-Houfe

apartments of nearly 260 feet extent, con-

taining upwards of 3,400 diftinft fpecies of

exotics, whofe foliage wore a perpetual ver-

dure, and formed a beautiful and flriking

contraft to the fhrivelled natives of colder

regions : and in the open ground, with the

returning fummer, about 3,000 diflinft

fpecies of plants and fnrubs vied in verdure

with the natives of AJia and Africa. It

was in this fpot that a perpetual fpring was

realized ; where the elegant proprietor fome-

The large trees, among which are many rare oaks,

were brought out of the firfl: great nurfery of North

American trees in England at Fulham, belonging to

Gray, an eminent gardener ; and the firft who,

being alTifted by Peter CoUhifon, Mark Catejhy, and other

curious colle£tors, fupplied England with the vegetable

treafures of America.

times
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times retired for a few hours to contem-

plate the vegetable produftions of the four

quarters of the globe enclofed within his

domain ; where the fphere feemed tranf-

pofed, and the Ar6lic Circle joined to the

Equator *•

Et

* The Prefident of the Royal Societyy who has cir-

cumnavigated the globe, and is acquainted with moft

of the gardens in Europe, fpeaks of Dr. Fothergill's

in the following manner.

" At an expence feldom undertaken by an individual,

*' and with an ardour that was vifible in the whole of ins

" condu6l, he procured from all parts of the world a

" great number of the rareft plants, and prQte£l?d them

** in the ampleft buildings which this or any other coun-

" try has feen. He liberally propofed rewards to thofe,

** whofe circumftances and fituations in life gave them

" opportunities of bringing hither plants which might be

" ornamental, and probably ufeful to this country, or

** her colonies ; and as liberally paid thefe rewards to all

•' that ferved him. If the troubles of war had permitted,

" we (hould have had the Cortex Winteranus, &c. &c,

" introduced by his means into this country ; and alfo

" the Bread-P'ruit, Mangafteen, &c. into the fVeJi- Indies.

" For each of thefe, and many others, he had fixed

^' a proper premium. In conjundlion with the Earl of

" TankerviUe, Dr. Pitcairn, and myfelf, he fent over a

" perfon to Africa, who is (till employed upon the coaft

»* of that country, for the purpofe of colle6ling plants

** and fpecimens.

" Thofc
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Et nunc omnis ager, nunc omnis parturit

arbos,

" Thofe whofe gratitude for reftored health prompted
*' them to do what was acceptable to their bcnefaftor,

** were always informed by him that prefents of rare

*' plants chiefly attra6ted his attention, and would be

" more acceptable to him than the moft generous fees.

*' How many unhappy men, enervated by the efFefts of

** hot climates, where their conne6lions had placed them,

** found health on their return home at that cheap pur-

" chafe!

" What an infinite number of plants he obtained

*' by thefe means, the large collection of drawings he

" left behind will amply teftify ; and that they were

" equalled by nothing but royal munificence, at this time

" largely bellowed upon the botanic gardens at Kew.

"In my opinion, no other garden in Europe, royal,

" or of a fubjed, had nearly fo many fcarce and valu-

" able plants.

" That fcience might not fuffer a lofs, when a plant

" he had cultivated lliould die, he liberally paid the beft

*' artifl: the country afforded to draw the new ones as

*' they came to perfe£lion ; and fo numerous were they

"' at lad, that he found it neceflary to employ more
• artifts than one, in order to keep pace with their

" increafe. His garden was known all over Europe,

" and foreigners of all ranks aiked, when they came
" hither, permiffion to fee it ; of which Dr. Solander

" and myfelf are fufficient witnefTes, from the many ap-

.*' plications that have been made through us for that

*' pcrmillion." Sir jfofeph Banks^s Note in Dr. T'bonp-

/.«'.s Memoirs of Dr. Fothergill, p. 37.

G Nunc
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Nunc frondent Jilvcs, nunc formojjiffimus

annus^,

ViRG. Bucol. Elog. iii. 57.

But in the midfl of this enchanting com-

bination of nature, he never loft fight of

the cui b0720 : " In thefe, as in every other

purfuit, he had always in view the en-

largement and elevation of his own heart;

having formed early habitudes of reli-

gious reference, from the difplay of di-

vine power and wifdom in the beauty,

the order, and the harmony of external

things, to the glory of their Almighty

Former.—From the influences of thefe

habitudes, his mind was always preferved

in a difengaged and independent (late,

enjoying, but yet adoring +."

In the fuperficial cultivation of many de-

partments of natural hiftory, expence is

* And fields and trees in fruitful ftores are drell

;

The lofty groves their verdant livery wear,

And in full beauty blooms the laughing year.

Warton.

t Dr. Hinl's Affedionate Tribute to the Memory

of Dr. FOTHERGILL, p. I3.

often
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often lavifhed without benefit either to the

colleftor or to the public, where the object

is rather to gratify curiofity than to aug-

ment and diffufe knowledge : in the enjoy-

ment of horticulture, the mind elevated to

fublime contemplation, could not be re-

flrained by the partial motive of a mere

coUeftor ; and he that in his purfuits en-

larges his fpeculation to the cui bono, will

never want ample occafions of promoting

general good, in the fludy of vegetable na-

ture, which teems with fo many blefTmgs

to mankind : whoever confiders the impor-

tance of clothing, of houfehold furniture,

and of his daily bread, cannot but view it

as one of the mofl ufeful, and confequently

one of the mod rational purfuits of an en-

lightened underftanding. Of this we fhall

be convinced, if we refleft what benefit

would accrue to mankind, could another

dietetic article like the common potatoe be

difcovered! How great a benefaftor to his

fellow-creatures would that man prove, who

{hould find out another grain like wheat,

or pulfe like the common pea ! or an arti-

cle of clothing and manufadure fuperior to

G 2 cotton
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cotton or flax !—By fuch confiderations was

Dr. FoTHERGiLL influenced; and where

he could not produce objefts of equal im-

portance, he exerted himfeif to accomplifli

others of lefs, yet of great public utility.

What he effefted, and what he contributed

to do, would fill a volume, were a grateful

biographer to enlarge upon them : he

pointed out what would fuit different foils,

and formed a balance in the produftions of

the globe : from America he received vari^

ous fpecies of Catalpas, Kalmias, Magno-

lias, Firs, Oaks, Maples, and other valuable

produftions, which became denizens of his

domain, fome of them capable of being ap-

plied to the mofl; ufeful purpofes of timber

;

and, in return he tranfported Green and

Bohea Teas from his garden at Upton,

to the fouthern part of that great conti-

nent, now rifmg into an independent

empire : he endeavoured to improve the

growth and quality of Coffee in the Wejl-

India iflands ; the Bamboo cane (^Arundo

Bambos) calculated for various domeftic

ufes, he procured from China, and pur-

pofed to tranfplant it to our iflands fituated

wjthia
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within the tropics. The laft time I was

with him at Upton^ I introduced Governor

Nugent, who defervedly poflefTed the chief

adminiflration of TortoLa, to whom he ex-

prefTed the pleafure he Ihoiild experience in

being the means of furnifhing the Carib-

boean Archipelago with this ufeful Ajiatic\

the very flioots of which were marked for

this defign. The elegant vegetable is now

in my pofTeffion ; and I recolleft with grate-

ful pleafure, as often as I fee it, the wifh

of its former proprietor, hoping, when the

tumult of war fhall have fubfided, to carry

his defign into execution*.

The Nutmeg-Tree now flouriflies in the

Ijle of France, and Clove-Trees have been

tranfplanted from thence to Cayenne^'. The

true Cinnamon is a tree we have not hitherto

been able to cultivate outof
^T^^^^j

though the

* Since this was firft; written, I find that the Bamboo

Cane has been tranfplanted to the Wcji-lnd'tes, where

it thrives luxuriouHy, and has been already applied to

many ufeful purpofes.

+ Dr. JuJJicn obligingly informed me, by letter, of the

ci;rcumltances rcfpc£ling the Nutmeg and Clove-Trees.

Do6lor
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Doftorufedmany endeavours to introduce it

into our Weft-India colonies. The Canella

Cinnamomcea I had from his garden ; and

the true Cinnamon-Tree would have arrived

here in health, had not the alarm of an

enemy's fhip induced my friend to throw it

overboard, w^ith other articles defigned as a

prefent : the war, however, may ultimately

extend the cultivation of thefe exotics,

which, like the inhabitants of a feraglio,

are cautioufly excluded from the eye of

{Irangers *.

Intent as he was to promote fo many

articles of commerce, manufafture, and

convenience, he could not lofe fight of

* I am indebted to Dr. Vicq D'Azyr, and Dr. De

"Jujjiaiy for information on this fubje6l, that Cinnamon

has been tranfplanted to the French JVeJi-India iflands,

and particularly to Guadaloupe, where it is greatly in-

creafed : [Le CanneUer, tranjplante depu'ts long temps

dans les ijles ^'Amerique, et fur-tout a la Guadaloupe,

J J ejl tres multipUe). It grows likewife in St. Vincent's,

See alfo art. 6, in the firft volume of the New Me-
moirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Stockholm

;

art. 6. by Mr. Thunberg, containing Obfervations on

Cinnamon made in the Ifland of Ceylon.

thofe
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thofe departments of natural hiftory, which

were more immediately connefted with

medicine, in order to afcertain the know-

ledge of what was already acquired, and to

expand it by experiment where deficient.

Though he was not the firft who admi-

niftered Hemlock internally, he was the

firft who accurately difcriminated its vir-

tues : by him we were made acquainted

with the Gummi rubrum ajlringens Gam-

bienfe ; and by his endeavours, and the

ardour of minds fimilar to his own, we

know that Terra Japonica is a vegetable ex-

trad*; and to him and Dr. Rnjfcll we are

indebted for the flourifiiing of genuine

Scammonyf in our foil, as if indigenous

thereto.

* Since Dr. Foth erg ill's deceafe, I have received

feeds ot the true Mimofa yaponica, or tree producing

Terra yaponica, and have diftributcd portions of them to

feveral eminent botanifts in different parts of Europe^ as

well as placed fome in myhot-houfe at Grove-HiU. They
were fent by Dr. Kerr, an ingenious phyfician refident at

Calcutta.

+ Dr. Fothergill obferves, that with no fmall

trouble Dr. RuJJ'ell fucceeded in procuring us the feeds of

the true Scammony. They were raifed by my two

botanical
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thereto. He attempted to procure the tree

which affords the Peruvian Bark * ; and is

faid to have at length fo far fucceeded, as

to have had one plant in his garden, but

which I believe died with its pofleflbr.

This invaluable tree, which is fo common
in Peru and Chilis would doubtlefs thrive

on the North-American continent, and in

the larger Wejl-India iflands ; it is perhaps

already indigenous to the mountains o{ Ja-

maica -f ; and by fucceflive endeavours it

may

botanical friends, the late Peter CoUhifon, and the inde-

fatigable James Gorchn. Seeds were likewife fent over

to the fouthern colonies of America^ in hopes that in

a fimilar foil and latitude, in fome future time we might

from thence have this valuable drug unadulterated. Li f e

of Dr. Russell, p. 15.

* He likewife offered a premium of one hundred

pounds each to two captains of fhips, for a plant in

vegetation of the true Winter's Bark [Winterana ara~

matica).

+ A friend of Dr. darkens, of Jamaica {Alexander

Roberts) has found a fpecies of the Cinchona with race-

mofe flowers, very funilar to thofe of the Cinchona

Carrihaa of Jaqitin and Linnceus, and to the Cinchona

. Jamaicenfis of Dr. IJYight, defcribed in the Philofophi-

cal
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may hereafter be cultivated in the colonies

of different European dates •, we have feeii

in how (hort a period of time the true Rhu-

barb (Rheum Pahnatum) has been natu-

ralized to our foil, furnilhing us at home

with fo important an acquifition to the

Materia Medica. If we have not already

cultivated it fo fuccefsfully as to rival th^

foreign, it is at lead nearly equal in medi-

cinal qualities ; and future experimehts

may enable us to fupply all our own con-

fumption. Much depends upon the nature

of the foil, and much upon the manner of

drying the root after taking it up : to pro-

mote its growth, and tlie improvement of

its quality. Dr. Fothergill carefully ex-

erted himfelf ; and his direftions refpetling

the method of drying it, I fliall give in hi^

own words :
'' There is one circumllance,

" relative to the drying of this root, that I

' have long thought of, and, if not already

" praftifed, would recommend to thofe

" who cultivate this article.

cal Tranfadlions, vol. Ixvii. p. ^04. In the year 1781^

a periodical publication, entitled the Jamaica Magazinei

commenced ; and in the third, fourth, and fifth numbers,

the Jamaica Cinchona is particularly defcribed.

H " The
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" The large holes which we commonly
** meet with in the Turkey Rhubarb, are

** not the efFeft of accident, but defign

:

** they are abfolutely necelTary ; for, by
** opening a pafTage for the air to the cen-

** tre of thefe pieces, they not only dry
** fooner, but retain their colour, and per-

** haps their medicinal virtues, the better.

" After having wafhed, and cut the root

into large pieces, let a large hole be

bored through the centre with fome in-

flrument that makes a large excavation.

Let a rope of well -dried rufhes, or ftraw^

as large as the cavity will receive, be in-

ftantly drawn through it : this will pre-

vent the drying root from contrafting,

whilft the porous rope admits the air to

pafs through, and carry off the central

moiflure. Several pieces may be hung

up together, taking care that they do

not come into conta6l ; and I fnould

think (though experience muft deter-

mine this) that it would be bed to take

up the roots, when the leaves early

in autumn die away, rather than in the

" fpring

;
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*' fpring ; they will be lefs fucculent in

" autumn, but their pieces will be more
*' attive and efficacious*."

A man

* Letter to Dr. Fnlconnvj of Bath. The public is,

however, highly indebted to the amiable Dr. Hope,

profellor of botany in the college of Edinburgh, for his

introdu6lion of Rhubarb into thefe kingdoms. See

Philof. Tranfad. art. xxxii. vol. Iv. anno 1765. This

diftingufhed profelfor informs met, that he is of opinion,

and his opinion on fuch a fubjeil no one will doubt, that

the Rheum Pahnatum is the fame with the RuJJian,

which formerly was called the Turkey Rhubarb \ and

differs fo much in its fenfible qualities from the China

Rhubarb, as to induce him to think with Sir Jofeph

Banks that they are different fpecies. The farina of one

fpecies, operates upon the feeds of another, and thereby

produces hybrid plants, which hitherto have not pro-

duced fertile feeds in the botanic gardens in ScotlaJid,

where the experiment has been made.

" At firft," obferves the profelfor, " depending on the

*' information received from books, we kept the root

" ten or twelve years in the ground, and thought that

" the longer we kept it fo, the better quality would the

" Rhubarb poflefs ; but experience has taught us, that

" the root fliould not remain above four years in the

" ground. The Rhubarb of this country is equal in

' quality to the bell: Ruffian. As there is now fcarcely a

" garden in Scotland without a Rhubarb plant in it, the

" confumption of the foreign Rhubarb is confiderably lefs,

" and annually a fmall quantity is fent to London.

+ Letter to the Editor, dated N<^v, 18, 1782.

He " The
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A man of fciencc, confined by a local

profefTionJike the praftice of phyfic, which

occupies

" The late Earl of Hopetoim made fome interefting

" difcoveries refpecling its cultivation, and the late

" Duke of Athol had very large plantations of it.

< Sir Alexander Dick early received a gold medal

" from the Society of Arts in London, for producing

' the iargell quantity of well-dried Rhubarb."

For Juch as wi/h to cultivate this nfeful Exotic, the following

direEiions, the rejult of experience, 7nay he acceptable.

1. The feeds fhould be fown in September or October

y

and in pots or boxes, that, in the event of a fevere win-

ter, the young plants may be houfed.

2. In the end oi March ox April they fhould be planted

out in a deep, pretty free, and moderately dry foil, at two

feet diftance from one another.

N. B. Although the above foil is pointed out, they

will grow in almoft any foil.

3. The fecond year every fecond plant fhould be tranf-

planted.

4. When the plant is four years old, or at mofl five,

the root fhould be raifcd any time after the leaves are de-

cayed, in Augujl, September, or OStobcr, after two or three

weeks of dry weather, and

5. The root entire hung up for three weeks, then

6. Each root fhould be cut into moderately large

pieces, and hung up in a warm airy place \ at firfl at a

little diftance from the heat, and as the root dries it

ihould gradually have more heat.

A'. ^. If the cuticle or thin outer fkin be taken off,

the root will dry fooner and better.

1. All
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occupies the moil precious moments of

time, may fuggeft more to others, than he

can himfelf have an opportunity to efFeft;

but, like the genial rays of the fun, his in-

fluence may extend to the mod remote

regions of the globe : and thus it was

that Dr. Fothergill promoted the in-

veftigation of Nature, and excited inquiries

after her curious produftions, as far as na-

vigation and commerce had diffufed arts

and fciences. Men of more genius than

fortune found in him a liberal patron ; he

contributed to fupport them while they ex-

plored diftant regions, and amply rewarded

their difcoveries. As he fludiedmoft depart-

1. All the branches of the thicknefs of one's thumb

fliould be carefully kept, as thefe are perhaps the beft

part of the root, and dry without trouble ; which is

by no means the cafe with the large roots, which in drying

too often rot.

j/V. B. If you are defirous of drying large pieces, each

of thefe Ihould have cut through the centre a hole at lead

an inch in diameter.

2. If the Rhubarb is intended for private ufe, it may

be cut into fmaller pieces than if it be intended for

the market, which will facilitate the curing.

3. The way of judging of good and well-cured Rhu-

barb is not only by the fight, but particularly by the fmell.

ments
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ments ofnatural hiftory, as he patronized its

ingenious cultivators, he neceflarily became

pofleired of a valuable colleftion of its

rare objefts : next to the Dutchefs of PorU

landy he had the befl: cabinet of Shells in

the kingdom *
; his colleftion of Ores and

Minerals, dug out of different parts of the

earth, were more diftinguifhed for their

rarity than their number. Of Reptiles

and Animals, the gratitude of thofe he had

patronized furnifhed him with a curious

variety : in the fame manner he became

poffefled of an elegant cabinet of Infefts,

which was greatly enlarged by the exertions

of the ingenious Smeathvian. His Corals,

from whence Ellis, that indefatigable and

microfcopical naturalift, delineated his fyf-

tem, and created a new fpecies of animal

* The verfality of Dr. Fothergill's genius was

remarkable :—Few were acquainted with his accurate

knowledge of Conchology, for he made no oftentation

of it, and yet Da Cojia is indebted to him for many im-

portant remarks in his ingenious Hiftory of Shells, and

for mod; of the notes with which it is enlarged and im-

proved. The MS. notes, in Dr. Fothergill's wri-

ting, were prefented to me by Da CoJia himfelf, with

a modefty which refleds additional credit upon this emi-

nent naturalift.

beings.
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beings, was the foremoft in Europe f..

Thofe objefts of nature, which were too

bulky to tranfport, or too perifhable to

preferve, he ordered to be delineated by the

pencil of artifls, that he might give bread

to a fet of ingenious men, whom he wifhed

to partake of his beneficence, whilfl he ra-

tionalh^ gratified his own tafle, and en-

larged the boundaries of the knowledge of

nature : of fuch elegant fpecimens, whofe

value is difficult to eftimate, he did not

pofTefs lefs than twelve hundred*; and his

colle6lion of Englipi Heads, which included

thofe purchafed of the late Juhn NickolL\^

ibrnied

t Thefe and other curious fubjefts of natural hiftory

>vere purchafed by the late Dr. Hunter for ^1,^00.
* Thefe drawings were chiefly on vellum, by Ehret,

Taylor, Harris, Miller, and Ann Lee, and were lately

purchafed for the Emprefs of Rujfta for ^^2,300.

t I am obliged to the ingenious antiquary J'^hn^

Nichols, of the fame name, though no relation of the

deceafed, for the following communication, from his

Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer. The trails hinted at, are de-

pofited in the Meeting in Peter s Court.

" Mr. John Nickolls, F. R. and A. SS. a Quaker, in

partneriliip with his father of the fame name, a capital

mealman at Hertford, and o^ Trinity pariih, near Oucen-

hitbe, London, He w^as chofen F. A. S. Jan. 17, 1740

;

and
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formed a treafure in this particular depart-

ment, which was perhaps inferior to none.

In the pra6lice of Phyfic, it is as difficult

to command leifure, as it is to govern the

voice of Fame ; they both depend fo much

upon

and poffefled the efteem of a rcfpc(5lable number of friends,

who were deprived of him by a fever, at the age of thirty-

four, Jan. 11, 1745. His remains were depofited in the

burial-ground at Bunhill- Fields on the 16th. Mr. Nickolls

pubhfhed " Original Letters and Papers of State, ad-

•' dreffed to Oliver Cromwell, concerning the affairs

" of Great-Britain, from the year 1649 to 1658, found

" among the Political Colledlions of Mr. John Milton ;

" now firftpublifhed from the Originals* ; 1743," folio,

infcribed to Arthur Onjlow, Efq. He was the firfl t regu-

lar

* The originals of thefe Letters were long treafured up by Milton
;

from whom they came into the poffeffion of Thomas Elivood, a perfon who

for many years was well acquainted with, and efteemed by Milto?t. From

Elivood they came to Jojcfh Wyeth, citizen and mercliant of London •

and from ffyeth's widow, they were obtained by Mr. Nickolls ; after

vhofe deceafe they were prefented by his father to the Society of Antiqua-

ries, as appears by their minutes. ,

• t Anthony Wood, in his account of E. AJhmole, tells us, " In his

*' library I faw a large thick paper book, near a yard long, containing

*' on every fide of the leaf two, three, or more pictures or faces of emi-

" nent perfons of England., and elfewhere, printed from copper cuts, pafted

'> on them, which Mr. AJhmole had with great curiofity colfeded ; and I.

'•' remember he has told me, that his mind was fo eager to obtain all faces,

" that when he could not get a face by itfelf, he would buy the book,

«' tear it out, pafte it in his blank book, and write under it from whence

" he
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upon the opinion of the public, that the

phyfician who expefts to enjoy the former,

or control the latter, will meet with daily

difappointment : to acquire popular repu-

tation, however, there mufl be fuccefs, and

when acquired, under the fame circum-

ftances, it muft be continually accumu-

lar colledlor of EngUJJj Heads -
. His noble collecStion

of about 2,000 Heads, four volumes in folio, and fix in

quarto, neatly let-in (which furniflied Mr. Ames with

his valuable catalogue) came foon after his death into the

library of Dr. Fothergill, whopurchafed it for eighty

guineas. Dr. Fothergill purchafed likewife a pretty

large colledlion of Trails v^hich Mr. Nickolls had picked

up in his purfuit of Heads, vvaitten by thofe of his own

perfuafion from their firft appearance ; which the benevo-

lent pofleiTor intends to leave to the Meeting to which he

at prefent belongs, in Peter s Court, JVeJlminJler. Be-

fides thefe colledlions, he had feveral Views by great maf-

ters ; fome of which fell alfo into the hands of Dr. Fo-

TH ERG ill. The catalogue of his library, in his own

hand-writing (including 332 volumes of trails in folio,

4to. and 8vo.) is in the pofTeflion of Mr. Tutet.''

«' he had taken it." An admirable portrait this of our modern portrait-coK

ledlors, who have fent back many a volume to the bookfcller's fhop ftript of

its graven honours. A moft noted Colledtor told a perfon at Cambridge,

who now and then fells a head, " That his own colleftion muft needs

' be large and good, as it refted on fix points : i. I buy; 2. I borrow;

" 3. I beg; 4. I exchange; 5. 1 fleal ; 6. I fell."—Mr. AJJjmole's book

was confumed with the reft of his library.

* See the virulent cenfure of Mr. Rozue Alores on this fpecies of col-

leftors : D'jJ',nation on EngUJtj Foiir.de, s^ p. 85.

I lating.
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lating. Sicknefs, which is always unwel-

come, is not reftrifted to ftated times ; and,

in like manner, the leifure of thofe whofe

profeffion it is to remove it, is uncertain

;

hence it was, that Dr. Fothergill never

could command that refpite from employ-

ment, which was requifite to the relief of a

mind fo inceffantly exerted. It may be

obferved in general, that theJuture is pur-

chafed by the prefent : " It is not pofTible

** to fecure diftant or permanent happinefs,

" but by the forbearance of fome immediate

** gratification."

Ad quce non veniunt pr(zfentis gaudia vitce^

Nee currunt pariter capta^ et capienda vo-

luptas'*', Prud.

It is true, that a phyfician of independent

fortune, determined to indulge in leifure,

may refufe the folicitations of his patients ;

but if there be not a principle of honour,

which impels him to the exercife of his art

* For baffled mortals ftill attempt in vain,

Prefent and future blifs at once to gain.

F. Lewis.

when
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when requefted, there is of humanity

;

and this ever was a fufficient impulfe for the

Do61or to facrifice his own gratification to

the relief and happinefs of the fick, and his

heakh to that of his patients : this led him,

as often as his friends requefted him to

contraft his praftice, to reply, *' I cannot

" defert thofe who have once placed their

" lives in my hands ; if I fuffer, it is in

*' my duty."

But in the fummer, there are much

fewer refidents in the metropolis, and in

proportion ftill lefs ficknefs
;

prevented,

therefore, as he was, by the mutual influ-

ence of his fame, and of his fenfibility,

from the enjoyment of any relaxation at

Upton (whither, if he went, meflages fre-

quently intercepted him) : he chofe to re-

treat, for a few weeks, at this falubrious

feafon of the year, to Lea-Hall^ in Chejhire,

a feat belonging to the Leicejier family,

about eighteen miles from Warrington^

where two of his brothers refided in the

year I765,when he firft fought this fecluded

fpot. Two fummers I fpent wilh him

I 2 here,
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here, and I never fpent any with more ad-

vantage. Men who have feduloufly at-

tended to the profits of trade, and who by

induflry and penury are enabled to retire

on their fortunes, are more generally objefts

of compafTion than of envy : if they live,

it is to themfelves ; for want of early and

rational cultivation of the mind, they have

acquired one folitary fordid idea, and when

they have placed themfelves out of the en-

joyment of it, life becomes a burthen, and

retirement painful. It was not fo with

Dr. FoTHERGiLL ; he had numerous im-

portant duties to difcharge, which inceffant

occupation in town had obliged him to de-

fer : here he attempted to leflen the appli-

cations of the wealthy, who followed him

for his advice, by refufing any gratuity

;

as they had it in their power to apply elfe-

where : the poor he never relinquifhed

;

and in this place of retreat he devoted one

day in the week, to attend at Middlewich^

the next market-town, and gave his advice

gratis to them without hefitation; when

he fometimes favoured me in being the

Amanuenfis of his diftates, and made me

a witnefs
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a witnefs of his philanthropy, as well as

medical (kill.

From his garden at Upton, he fent du-

plicates of plants to Lea-Hall, and there

revived and extended Horticulture, where it

had long lain dormant. Here he arranged

his medical obfervations ; for which his

memory will be refpefted, as long as fa6l

and rational experiment direft the pro-

feflbrs of the healing art. From hence he

maintained a communication with mofl

parts of the civilized world : Europeans^

whom the fpirit of commerce had prompt-

ed to vifit diftant regions, conveyed to him,

through various channels, the rare produc-

tions which occurred in the courfe of their

travels. Few maritime perfons of this

country but had experienced his falutary

alTiftance ; our tranf-atlantic brethren in

particular, both on the American continent

and in the iflands, had either immediately,

or by their friends, been acquainted with

his medical charafter ; for in cafes that had

proved rebellious to domeftic aid, and which

admitted of delay, no perfon was more fre^

quently
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quently confulted : and though in his lan-

guage there was a precihon, that contained

much in few words, yet the multitude of

applications with which he was furrounded

admitted of no leifure, as his leifure, if

any he had, was only the variation of ufe-

ful employment. His domeflic correfpond-

ence, or confultations within the kingdom,

were alone fufhciently extenfive for ordi-

nary occupation; but great as thefe avo-

cations might be, and great they certainly

were, they bore but a fmall proportion to

the time and attention conftantly devoted

to the Society at large, of which he was a

member, and which, though united in prin-

ciple amongft each other, admitted of con-

tingencies that demanded attention, influ-

ence, and abilities ; which few men com-

bined in a more ample degree than Dr.

FoTHERGiLL did, or exerted them more

ardently upon all interefting occafions : at

the fame time, he never negle6led the tender

offices of private friendfliip in the moid en-

larged and beneficent fenfe. Among his

familiar correfpondents, befides his own

relations, Dr. Percival of Manchefter, Dr.

Falcono^r
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Falconar of Bath, the late Dr. Dobfon of

Bath, Dr. Haygarth of Chejier, Dr.^ of

Birmingham, Dr. Anthony Fothergill of

^^^A, Dr. Priejlley, Henry Zouch of

Sandal, Dr. Johnjlone of Worcejter, Pro-

feffor //bj^^ of Edinburgh, the late Dr.

Pemberton of H^amw^^c/z, enjoyed an ho-

nourable place ; and I may add, that I

confider it as one of the mod pleafing

circumftances of my life, that I have the

privilege of introducing myfelf in this

diftinguifhed group. But among all his

contemporaries, Cuming, the learned Dr.

Cuming of Dorchejler, (hared his moft un-

reftrained confidence : they had been af-

fociates at the college of Edinburgh, and

intimate fellow-ftudents, but parted with

reluftance to occupy different ftations in the

kingdom ; yet their frequent communica-

tion by writing was interrupted only by

death : their correfpondence w^as long main-

tained in eafy and clafTical Latin, for which

few were better qualified than thefe twin

friends. The departed Kujfdl, the accu-

rate author of the Hiflory of Aleppo, was

their early afTociate, and continued the cliain

of
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of friendfhip to the time of his deceafe ; it

was then that Dr. Fothergill, in the

lofs of Rujfellj wifhed to have his furviving

aflbciate nearer his bofom, and urged Dr.

Cuming to remove to the metropolis, to

enter into that fcene of buhnefs, and am-

plitude of emolument, which his abilities

muft foon have commanded. After the

warmefl: invitation from Dr. Fothergill,

his Cuming^ (for with this tender expreflion

he addrefled him) with a calm philofophy,

that knew how to eftimate xh^fummum bo-

num of life, difmtereftedly condefcends to

enjoy the comparatively private but tran-

quil fcenes of life, in preference to hurry

and pecuniary advantages; aphyfician, who

has been for a feries of years converfant

* I am much indebted to this learned and amiable

phyfician, for numerous anecdotes of the fubjedl of my

biography ; but with a modefty chara6leriil:ic of true

greatnefs of mind, he has fuggefted his remarks with

a diffidence, which I believe no one has lefs occafion to

plead : in one letter with which I was favoured, when

fpeaking of his deceafed Fothergill, he claffically en-

joins me " always keep in view that you are defcribing

" the magnitude, denfity, diftance, and orbit of a pri-

•* 7nary planet : and if my name is to be introduced, let

** me appear only as an attendant fateUite"

with
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with the complaints and diflrefles of thou*

fands of families, muft neceffarily have ac-

quired many intimate ties.—And here I may

particularly introduce a name, which, like

Dr. Fothergill's, had long been diftin-

guifhed for virtue and ample generofity :

David Barclay y a defcendant of the great

Apologift, was his bofom friend, to whom
the Do6lor intruded his nearefl concerns ;

and he could not have fele6led any perfon

more worthy of his confidence and friend-

fhip*.

It would be difficult to trace his pen

through all the various fubje6ls of utility

on which it was employed, during the

time, about two months, that he intend-

ed for his leifure in his annual retreat into

Chefliire : he has to my knowledge written

fix hours f in the day fucceffively, and he

feldom wrote but for private information

* 1 am likewlfe particularly obliged to David Barclay

for many very important communications refpe6ling Dr.

Fothergill.

t Letter to the Editor, 14th Sepimler 1771.

K qH
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or public inftruftion ; even his journies

into the country, and his returns to the

city, prefented fome ftriking obfervations

to his inquihtive mind, that afforded im-

provement in agricukure, or ufeful re-

flexions on life and manners. On his re-

turn from one of his latefl: excurfions to

Lea-Hall, by the way of Buxton, partly

on account of his lifter's health, his mind

was here, as in every other fituation, intent

on promoting fchemes of public good ; for

he fuggefted the means of rendering thofe

celebrated waters more beneficial, by point-

ing out improvements in their ufe, and that

too with more eafe and convenience to the

patients *, which I believe are nov/ carrying

into execution.

With North-America his correfpondence

was extenfive + ; his name was dear to the

inhabitants

;

* Letter to the Editor, 4th O^oher 1779.

t Among thefe may be enumerated Benjamin Frank-

lin: Cadivallader Golden, formerly governor of New-

York \ Dr. Chalmers, of Charles-Town', the Pemberions,

of Philadelphia ; and the late Major John Pickering, of

Tortola

:
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inhabitants ; his father had thrice traverfed

that continent in the fervice of religion

;

and his brother Samuel^ whofe memory I

deeply

Tortola : and now I mention him, I may be indulged to

filed a tear to his memory. He was in early life brought

up to a mechanical employment, but by ftrength of genius,

and dint of felf-exertion, he acquired a competent know-

ledge of EngUlh, and an extenfive acquaintance with Ma-
thematics \ by induflry he became pofTefTed of a largs

traft of uncultivated land, and by perfeverance he covered

it with Canes and Cotton, and gradually rofe to be one

of the wealthieil Planters in the lVeJ}-lndies. He was

about his fortieth year made Governor of the Illand of

Tortola, and held the rank of Major in the Infular-Militia :

at length he publicly profeffed the religious principles of

the Quakers, and relinquished all his civil and military

honours and employments. He afterwards rarely attended

the courts of judicature, unlefs he thought fome poor

perfon, fome orphan or widow, was oppreifed by fome

more powerful neighbour; when he voluntarily attended,

and publicly pleaded the caufe of the weak, if he deemed

them opprelfed ; and his juftice and weight were fuch as

generally preponderated,

I frequently accompanied him to his plantations

;

through wldch as he palfed, his numerous negroes laluted

him in a loud chorus or fong, which they continued as long

as he remained in fight. I was alfo a melancholy witnefs of

their attachment to him after his death : he expired fud-

denly, and wlien few of his friends were near him ;

I remember I had hold of his liand ^^hen this fatal period

K ?- arri\'eil;
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deeply revere, had followed the pious

example of his once venerable parent.

Many families, from the fame of his medi-

cal fkill, crofTed the Atlantic, to place

themfelves under his care : by fuch oppor-

arrived ; but he had fcarcely expired his laft breath, before

it was known to his flaves, and inftantly about 500 of

them furrounded his houfe, and infifted upon feeing their

mafter : with this they commenced a difmal and mourn-

full yell, which was communicated from one plantation

to another, till the whole ifland was in agitation, and

crowds of negroes were accumulating around us. Dif-

trefled as I was with the lofs of my relation and friend, I

could not be infenfible to the danger of a general infur-

reftion ; or if they entered the houfe, which was con-

flrufled of wood, and mounted into his chamber, there

was danger of its falling by their weight, and crufhing us

in its ruins. In this dilemma, I had refolution enough

to fecure the doors, and thereby prevent fudden intrufion ;

after thefe precautions, I addreffed them through a win-

dow, afluring them, that if they would enter the houfe in

companies only of twelve at a time, they Ihould all

be admitted to fee their deceafed mafter, and that the

fame lenient treatment of them fliould ftill be continued :

to this they affented, and in a few hours quiet was

reftored ; but it afFeded me to fee with what filent, ful-

len, fixed melancholy, they departed from the remains of

this venerable man: he died in 1768, aged about fixty

years. His only furviving fon, an amiable young gentle-

man, refides in England.

tunities
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tunities he gratified his inquifitive mind,

and acquired a minute acquaintance with

the difpofition of the inhabitants, and the

qualities of their foil, which enabled him

to fuggeft various improvements in Horti-

culture, Rural Oeconomy, Agriculture, and

Commerce, With his friend Peter Collinfon^

he encouraged the cultivation of the Vine^

with the introduftion of fuch exotic vege-

tables as might be ufefully tranfplanted to

different regions of that extenhve continent:

he laboured, with others, for a feries of

years, and at length fuccefsfully, to abolifli

the Slave-Trade among his own brethren:

no man valued perfonal Liberty with more

commendable enthufiafm, and few exerted

their influence more flrenuoufly, in favour

of the miferable captives o^ Africa. On the

North-American continent, negro flavery

Avill be gradually annihilated ; but in the

Wejl-India iflands, where there are few

Europeans, and where the heat, which is

intenfe, conduces to indolence, the traffic

of rational beings is purfued with vigour,

and will probably be continued till the pe-

cuniary interells of Europeans can be di-

verted
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verted into another channel. To effe6l this,

he fuggefled the cultivation of the Sugar-

Cane upon the continent of Africa^ where

it feems to have been indigenous, and

thrives luxuriantly ; and that the natives

{hould be employed as fervants for hire,

and not as flaves compelled to labour by

the dread of torture. Such a plan, indeed,

was formerly fuggefled by one of the moft

powerful Princes of Guinea, After the

King of Dahome had conquered the king'

dom of Whidahy in the year 1727, he was

fo bent upon the execution of his plan, as

to fend Bullfinch Lambe, his prifoner,

whom he had loaded with favours, to the

court of Great-Britain J to engage its com-

merce and fupport. Upon this occafion, he

prefented his ambaffador with 80 flaves, and

320 ounces of gold, to bear his expences,

and to induce him to return ; but Lambe,

after he had pofieflion of fo much wealth,

fettled in Barbadoes, and never reached

Europe^ or further interefted himfelf in the

projeft of his generous benefaftor. The

richnefs of the foil, the abundance of pro-

vifions, the convenience of carriage, and

manv
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many other confiderations, flrongly fupport

the opinion of cultivating the Cane on the

African continent*.

* On a fubjed fo very interefting, let it not be thought

oftentatious, if I take the liberty of communicating the

fentiments I could not avoid feeling in my own cafe, and

the conduct which, as their natural and necelfary confe-

quence, they no Icfs irrefiftibly produced. It is an jn-

ftance given, not to fupport a claim to peculiar merit,

but merely to fliew v/hat every one, whofe heart is

not hardened by adls of oppreflion, nor aduated by the

love of money, mud be difpofed to feel, think, and aft,

in a fimilar fituation.

The repeated proofs of fidelity and love which I

received from my own people, gave me at length fo fet-

tled a confidence in their integrity, that, without the leaft

apprehenfion of danger, I have frequently found that

I had left not only my liberty, but my life, entirely at

their difpofal. Tlie beneficence of the powerful, and the

gratitude of the dependant, form an union of interefts that

never fails to heighten m.utual regard : my own happinefs

became at length fo clofely connefled with the happinefs

of my negroes, that I could no longer withhold from

them the natural privilege of freedom, which Heaven

had conferred upon me ; I therefore delivered them from

bondage, and thus reftored them to the charadler of

beings, into whom the Author of Nature, and Giver of

all Good, has breathed the breath of life. See Benezet^s

Hiftorical Account of Guinea, &ic, Philadelphia, fjji.

London^ i/Z^- i2mo. Shafp's Limitation of Slavery.

Sparrmnns Voyage, Vol. II. p. 340. Civ^'s Travels

into Pilafid, Vol. T. p. 113.

A mail
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A man aftuated by the mild influences

of humanity, could not be infenfible to the

near and focial endearments of friendfhip

:

a phyfician, in particular, whofe time and

powers are devoted to reftoring health to

his fellow-creatures, to removing grief and

mifery, and fubflituting comfort and hap-

pinefs, muft naturally have his mind awa-

kened to the moft tender fenfibilities, and

animated with thofe joys annexed by Na-

ture to the power of doing good : his re-

gard to his friends is expreffed with offici-

ous and watchful care, and is returned with

thofe lenient endearments which conftitute

nnaffefted friendfliip, and thofe felicities

of life which remove or foften its pains,

" A phyfician," fays Dr. Gregory (who

might be fuppofed to have drawn his pic-

ture from Dr. Fothergill, had not his

own afforded the fame excellent model)

" has numberlefs opportunities of giving

that relief to diftrefs, not to be purchafed

by the wealth of India, But befides the

good which a phyfician has it often in his

powder to do, in confequence of fkill in his

profeffion,
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profeflion, there are many occafions that

call for his afTiftance as a man, as one who

feels for the misfortunes of his fellow-

creatures. In this refpecl he has many

opportunities of difplaying patience, good-

nature, generofity, companion, and all the

gentle virtues that do honour to human

nature."

" I come now to mention the moral

qualities peculiarly required in the cha-

racter of a phylician. The chief of thefe

is, humanity ; that fenfibility of heart,

which makes us feel for the diilrelTes of

our fellow-creatures, and which of confe-

quence incites us in the moft powerful

manner to relieve them. Sympathy pro-

duces an anxious attention to a thoufand

little circumflances that may tend to relieve

the patient ; an attention which money

can never purchafe : hence the inexprefhble

comfort of having 2ifriend for 2i phyjiciari.

Sympathy naturally engages the affe6lion

and confidence of a patient, which in many

cafes are of the utmoft confequence to

bis recovery. If the phyfician poffefFes

i, gentlenefs
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gentlenefs of manners, and a compaflionate

heart, and what Shakefpeare fo emphati-

cally calls " the milk of human kindnejsl*

the patient feels his approach like that of

a guardian angel miniflering to his relief;

while every vifit of a phyfician who is

unfeeling, and rough in his manners, makes

his heart fink within him, as at the pre->

fence of one who comes to pronounce his

doom *."

It is an adage, that friendfhip exifts

among the virtuous only : if virtue confer a

prefumptive claim to friendfhip, Dr. Fo-

THERG ill's title to it could not be con-

troverted, and at this altar alone he lighted

the facred torch, " Sovereign benevo-

•* lence," he obfervedf ,
" is more widely

" extended than the particular attachment,

*' however reciprocal, that we call friend-

** fhip. That the beloved difciple, that

** LazaruSfthsit others fliared a peculiar re-

.
* Lectures on the Duties and Qualifications of a Phy-

fician, p. 8, 9. 19, 20.

+ Letter to Dr. Peraval.
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gard from the Saviour of mankind, is evi-

dent; but ftill the principle was extended

much further :
* Ye are my friends ^ ^f y.^

do the will of him that fent meJ This

is the friendfhip, it is mod evident,

that the Gofpel recommends—Loving

the Great Creator above all things, our

fellow-creatures for his fake, and in pecu-

liar fituations, individuals for his and

their own.—The friendfhips of Tully

are beneath tliis kind of friendfhip ;

they did honour to human nature, and

to its Author in a certain de^-ree : a

wider fphere was unknown to tliem, and

as the attachments the)' formed w^txe. on

the bcfl foundations they knew, more

was not to be expe61;ed. The Gofpel

amities are unlimited, they flow to all,

in proportion to that dilated benevolence

which the Gofpel only divulges. It

ffates, that we are friends to one another,

friends to the great Author of our dearefl

knowledge, in proportion as our lives

are devoted to that great Will which

conflitutes the noblcR part of the Chrif-

tian chara61er.

L 2 A mind
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A mind aftuated by thefe fentiments of

amity, could not be deficient in aftions of

beneficence. Introduced by his profeflion

to fcenes which equally excite fympathy,

and demand fuccour, being ever acceflible

to diftrefs. To the inferior clergy Dr.

Hird gives the following example of his

generous philanthropy,whom he confidered

as more particularly the obje6ls of his libe-

rality and attention :
" Being brought up

in that line of education, which, in the

opinion of the world, precludes bodily la-

bour, and to which the idea of the gentle-

man is annexed, without a competency to

fupport the charafter ; to many of thefe I

am an evidence he was a kind friend and a

private benefaftor ; not only by his advice

in perfonal difl;refs, but by his purfe on

feverely trying occafions.—Nay, fo cordial

was his humanity towards thefe, that, on a

friend's hinting to him, whilfl: he w^as in

the country, that his favours were not

marked by propriety of difliinftion (the

gentleman from whom he had refufed his

fee being placed in high rank in the church,

with an independent fortune) he returned a

ready
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ready explanation of his principle of a6lion:

*' I had rather," faid the Do6lor, *' return

" the fee of a gentleman with whofe rank

" I am not perfedly acquainted, than run

" the rifk of taking it from a man who
*•* ought perhaps to be the objeft of my
" bounty." Such was the noble manner

of this mod excellent man's way of think-

ing.

" The humane reader will feel the finefl:

fprings of his affeftions moved by the fol-

lowing anecdotes, given me by a clergyman

of high rank, who reveres the memory of

Dr. Fothergill, and places his obliga-

tions to him, in a very trying feafon, near

to his heart. A friend of his, a man of a

worthy charafter, who has at this time an

income of about one hundred pounds a year,

church preferment, was, in the early part

of his life, feated in London upon a curacy

of fifty pounds per annum, with a wife and

a numerous family.—An epidemical difeafe,

which was at that time prevalent, feized

upon his wife, and five of his children

:

in this fcene of diflrefs his heart was in-

flantly
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{lantly turned to the Do6ior, but dared not

apply for his afliftance, from a confcioufnefs

of his inability to reward him for his

attendance. A friend, who knew his fitu-

ation, kindly offered to accompany him to

the Doftor's, and give him his fee : they

took advantage of his hour of audience, and

after a defcription of the feveral cafes, the

fee was offered, and refufed; but a note was

taken of his place of refidence. The Doftor

called affiduoufly the next, and every fuc-

ceeding day, till his attendance was no

longer neceffary. The curate, anxious to re*

turn fome grateful mark of the fenfe he en-

tertained of his fervices, drained every nerve

to accomplifh it ; but his aflonifhment was

not to be defcribed, when, inllead of re-

ceiving the money he offered, with apolo-

gies for his fituation, the Do6lor put ten

guineas into his hand, defiring him to apply

to him without diffidence in future diflE-

culties.

" Although, amidfl the diffufion of his

favours, he too frequently met with un-

grateful returns, yet he could never allow

jnflances
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inftances of this fort to check the ardour

of his mind in doing all the good he could

to others : and even to thofe who returned

ingratitude for kindnefs, his charity conti-

nued fliil patient, hoping all tilings. It

was his common expreffion, when he found

his favours mifapplied, or himfelf impofed

upon, " I had much rather that ray fa-

*' vours fhould fall upon many undeferving

*' objects, than that one truly deferving

" fliould efcape my notice*"."

The conteft with America, by involving

families in diftrefs, equally unexpected and

unavoidable, not only tended to promote

difeafes, the offspring of anxiety, but like-

wife precluded the means of purchafmg

that medical advice, which was once at-

tainable and requefted. The Doctor, whofe

fympathetic mind was aftively alive to hu-

man woe, fenfible that confidence in the

pra6litioner contributes much to the re-

covery of the fick, frequently introduced

* Affedionate Tribute, pages 7, 8, and 5
—

"-vkh f^me'

little variation in the language.

hilDfclf
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liimfelf into fuch families whom he had at-

tended in days of profperity ; at the fame

lime apologizing for his voluntary intru-

fion in a manner the leafl likely to hurt the

feelings of opprefled dignity : and on their

recovering health, when he gave the lafl

vifit, it was not unufual with him under

the appearance of feeling the pulfe, to

flip into the hand of the patient a fum

of money, or a Bank note ; in one inftance

I have heard of, it amounted to £1^0.

That charity which is not influenced by

the motive of human praife, and that bene-

ficence which adminifl:ers prefent relief to

obviate prefent mifery, wait not for thofe

occafions only, where their confequences

are mofl: extenfive, left fubordinate afflic-

tions, which are the moft frequent, fhould

remain neglefted andunfuccoured. Of little

afts of charity, which he daily exercifed,

volumes might be tranfcribed ; for death,

which incxeafes our veneration for the good

and difpofes the living to warmer expref-

fions of gratitude, has brought me ac-

quainted with innumerable inftances of his

generoflty.
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generofity. There ex ids more mifery than

affluence, and more affluence than libe-

rality ; and wherever the latter unite, there

will be expe61ation : fituated, therefore, as

he was, in a confpicuous point of view,

where his charafter for liberality was uni^

verfally known, various fpecies of im-

portunity augmented the channels through

which his bountv flowed.

There is a condition of people, whofe

diftreffes are much greater than are generally

imagined, and whofe patience under fuffer-

ing makes them lefs confpicuous, though

no lefs deferving of proteftion, than the

importunate poor. They have known better

days, and confequently feel more poignantly

the reverfe of their condition ; their re-

luftancy in complaining, often reduces them

very low in health and fpirits before they

are difcovered, and thereby difeafe is accu-

mulated upon want. From the retreats of

anxiety flow an infinitude of bodily dif-

trefles ; of this he was tenderly fenfible

;

and while this modefl: indigence interefted

his fyrapathy, it had accefs to his bounty,

M in
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in fuch a manner as was mofl likely to blun-S

the acutenefs of diflrefs ; for obligations

are felt more gratefully from the manner

in which they are conferred, than from their

magnitude. To preclude the neceflity of

acknowledgment in fuch minds, he en-

deavoured to fuggefl fome motive for his

bounty, that might afford the receiver the

merit of a claimant, and the liberal donor

that of difcharging a debt : after prefcri-

bing for fuch individuals, he remembered

that there is fuch a complaint as hunger,

in the catalogue of human miferies, and

not unfrequently conferred his bounty un-

der the pretence of defraying the expence

of their medicines ; for that charity which

is not exercifed to make ufury o-f fame,

filently diffufes the oil of gladnefs over the

troubled commotions of the heart, and en-

joys the private retreat of unmixed happi-

nefs.

One inftance, among numbers, I am
urged to communicate here, as death nov/

equally precludes the power of beflowing,

and the gratitude of acknowledging, future

bounties :
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bounties : Captain Carver is a name known

in the annals of mifery, to which he was

reduced by long-continued want ; difeafe,

it-s natural confequence, gav-e him accefs to

Dr. Fothergill ; and I am informed by

his widow, that as often as he applied for

medical relief, the Do6lor as often accom-

panied his prefcription with a liberal dona-

tion. But Captain Carver was r^ot an im-

portunate folicitor ; the mind not hardened

by familiarity of refufal, or that liath not

acquired, by frequent llruggles, the art of

fupprefling its emotions., pofliefres that dif-

fidence which is th€ infeparable affociate of

worth. Between diffidence and want, many

were the druggies of Captain Carver , but,

overcome at length by repeated a61s of

the Do6lor's generofity, a jealous fufpieioB

of becoming troublefome to his ben.efa6lor,

determined him to prefer that want, from

the deprivation of the ncceffaries of life,

which put it-outof the power of his choice;

for death foon triumphs ov^r famine.—

What a confiicl of fullen greatnefs does

this tragedy exhibit ! When his fate v/as

communicated to the Do£ior, hoAV tender

M 2 was
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was his exprefTion ! " If I had known his

** diftrefs, he ftiould not thus have died * V

He that is cordially difpofed to do good,

* The king has fmce gracioufly condefcended to allow

the widow Carver an annuity. The unfortuate hufband

was only known to me on his death-bed. In the early

ftages of his difeafe he was able to wait upon Dr. For

THERGILL ; but in the progrefs of it, being confined to

his bed, the Do6lor requefted me to vifit the Captain at

his lodgings ; and my firfl: interview was within three

days of his deceafe. It was after his funeral that I felt

myfelf more immediately interefted in the fuccour of the

widow and orphans. As the Captain died pennylefs, he

was buried, to avoid expence, in the poor's ground, a

pah of the church-yard ufually appropriated to the abjeil

poon When I refledled upon the utility of his Travels,

I confidered him as a public lofs, and his offspring as the

children of the public ; and I prefented the widow with

a few pounds, to tlothe and feed herfelf and children i

BUt the money, thus defigned to fatisfy her hunger, fhc

employed otherwife ; fhe had the corpfe of her hufband

taken out of the poor's ground, and buried in ground

containing the afhes of higlicr company, and over it fhe

raifed a decent monument to his memory. His Travels,

however, will prove a more durable monument than

ftone ; and, though the dull with which we are mixed

avails not to the living or to the dead, yet I was fenlibly

touched with this inflance of polthumous affedlion, and

have fmce endeavoured to mitigate the miferies of a mind

endowed with fuch tender fenfibilities.

i:^/^
will
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will not find his beneficence difappolnted

for want of occafions ; for diftrefs ap-

pears in athoufand (hapes, and affords. the

affluent as many opportunities of augment-

ing their own happinefs, as by enlarging

that of others. Were there no. mifery in

the world, there would be few occafions

for the exercife of thofe generous .virtues,

w^hich beget gratitude and thankfulnefsoa

one hand, and the tender emotions of fymr

pathy and humanity on the other. Gon-

fcious as we are, that no one is exempt

from the painful vicifiitudes of life, and

that the blefied to-day may to-morrow eXr

perience a bitter reverfe, the diftrefled are

ever obje6ls of commiferation, , and fiiould

raife in our hearts that kind of compaflion,

and obtain that aid from us, which v/e

fiiould look for, were fuch affliftions fuffer-

ed to overtake us.

So Dr. Fothergill reflefted, andfo he

confiftently a61ed ; for he was almoft incef-

fantly fuggefting methods of mitigating,

not only abjeft poverty, but likewife that

fpecies of poignant fenfibility which the

reverfe
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reverfe of better days naturally infills.

Feelings of this nature prefented to him a

plan for relieving the diftreffes of the lower

clalfes of the people, by lefTening the price

of provifions. Where the profit of labour

is barely adequate to the expence of fub-

fiflence, from unfavourable feafons, or from

whatever caufe a temporary fcarcity of the

neceffaries of life may originate, is a feve-

rity peculiarly felt by the poor : when

land fails of its ufual produ6l in any one

general article of diet, every other being

demanded in greater proportion, the price

of the w^hole will be enhanced. Such a

national fcarcity can only be obviated by

importation from another country, at the

expence of money or fome other equivalent

value, and hence conflitutes only a partial

remedy ; but could a fubftitute for national

fcarcity be found, which is not the produft

of land^ fuch would aiiord the moft effec-

tual means of obviating impending diflrefs

;

and this the ocean affords, which barters

its produce for labour alone. If the inha-

bitants of a country, furrounded by fea

abounding with fifh, were accuftomed to

live
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live upon this food one day in the week, it

is evident that the fame land would fupport

one feventh more inhabitants, without en-

hancing the neceflaries of diet. If our filh-

eries contributed to the fubfiflance of the in-

habitants oiSpain J Portugal, and Italy, whihl

our own poor were at times wanting bread,

was it not true policy to encourage the more

general ufe of this cheap and dietetic article ?

At the approach of the fevere winter of

1767, Dr. Fothergill propofed a fcheme,

and liberally contributed to raife a fund

for infuring its fuccefs, to purchafe Fifh at

a wholefale cheap price, and to difpofe of

them at a fmall lofs, till the whole fubfcrip-

tion was expended, for the benefit of the

poor and middle ranks of houfe-keepers.

The Society, who fupported this fcheme,

which was continued to the year 1770, in

the fame manner purchafed Potatoes in

LancaJJiire, or other cheap markets, and

conveyed them by water to the metropolis,

where there is more poverty, as well as

more wealth, than in any other part of the

kingdom ; and, to countenance this diet.
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He putchafed from the warehoufes, opened

for the fale of thefe articles, the provifions

6f his own table, once at lead a week. If

this conduft deferve to be recorded as

^n example for pofterity, I fhall be appro-

ved for introducing likewife the refpeftable

names of David Barclay, John Barclayi

Daniel Mildred, Samuel Hoare, Ofgood

Hanbury, Capel Hanbury, John Harman^

John Strettel, IJaac Walker, Zachary Cock-

field, Thomas Corbyn, and William Archer,

as examples of beneficence, co-operating

in this patriotic and humane undertaking.

To break a monopoly which had highly

enhanced the price of frefli fifh in all the

markets about Londo?2, he firft fuggefled

the fcheme of bringing fifli by land-carriage ;

and though it did not fucceed in every re-

fpeft, it tended to deflroy a fuppofed com-

bination, which has never fince arifen to the

fam.e alarming extent ; and may probably

long be remembered, as a projeft which,

though now fufpended, may be renewed at

a future time, fliould the fame complaint

again occur.

To
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To render Bread much cheaper to the

poor, though equally wholefome with the

beft wheaten, Dr. Fothergill propofed

a method of making it with one part of

potatoes, and three parts of houfehold flour;

and to encourage its ufe, he caufed proper

direftions to be diftributed arnong the Ba-

kers and others in the city. I have often

ate this bread, and even were the price

equal, I (hould prefer it to that made of the

fineft flour.

A wholefome bread may likewife be

made, by mixing the fine flour of Indian

corn with that of wheat, in equal propor-

tions ; which, if rightly managed, the co-

lour will be about the fame as the fl;andard

wheaten bread, and, before the prefent

contefl: with Avierica, might have been fold

about two-pence in the quartern loafcheaper

than the fine wheaten, when that may be at

eight-pence per quartern ; and, fliould days

of peace return, will doubtlefs be again

equally cheap.

No fubftance, ufed as aliment, has been

N more
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more fully and fatisfa6lorily proved to be

nutritious than this corn, which was once

imported hither in confiderable quantities

from North^America^ where it forms a large

fhare of the diet of both the rich and poor :

it is light and eafy of digeflion, and at the

fame time affording much nourifhment, as

thofe mod addifted to it endure exercife

and labour with fuperior eafe ; and it has

likewife been particularly remarked, that

horfes fed with it will travel further, and

bear the fatigues of a long journey much

better, than when fed with any other food

whatever. It was formerly much ufed about

London for the feeding of hogs, and it has

rendered their fleih whiter, fweeter, and

better flavoured, than when fed with any

ihing elfe hitherto ufed : and for black

cattle, deer, and poultry, there is no food

fuperior to this grain.

The people of North-America drefs the

flour into various forms, for which it is as

well calculated as wheat ; in the Weft-

Indies it conftitutes a large (hare of the

food of the negroes, who, perhaps, un-

dergo
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dergo as much hardfhip and labour as moft

of the fons of men.

The flour of this corn pofTefTes, to moft pa-

lates, an agreeable fweet flavour ; fo that fome

perfons, who have accuftomed themfelves

to eat this bread, find a difficulty in return-

ing to the ufe of any other. Great care is

requifite in grinding the corn, as a part of

the interior edge of the grain is compofed

of a ligneous fpongv fubftance, the mid-

dle of which is of a dark brown colour,

and of a bitter tafte, which, if ground

into the flour, produces a difagreeable

tafte ; to avoid which, the millftones fhould

be fetfo wide as but juft to burft the thick

or farinaceous part of the grain, which

(hould be pafled through a fieve, in order

to feparate the above-mentioned bitterifli

fubftance ; the grain Ihould then be ground

with the ftones fet to render it fufficiently

fine : by this precaution the flour is white

as that of the fineft wheat, and full as plea-

fant to eat; it poflelfes, like potatoes, the

quality of preferving the bread, made frora

a mixture of it, in a moift ftate for many

N 2 days^
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days, which, at lead in warm weather^ is

no inconfiderable advantage*.

Though numerous rivulets, when united,

conftitute a confiderable current
;

yet, va-

rious as were the channels of the Doftors

bounty in the minor departments of bene-

ficence, they formed but a fmall propor-

tion of the ample income which flowed

from the extenfive exercife of his profef-

fion. Thofe a6ts of beneficence, where,

like the oak which germinates from an

acorn, great effefts arife from fmall caufes,

may be clafTed under minor departments,

when referred to him, whofe liberality

flowed into fo many wide and diftant chan-

nels : feldom was any ufeful fubfcription

fet on foot, either in this kingdom or its

dependencies, without his name fl:anding

foremoft in the lift, as many of the fchools

* Whilfl I am confidering the means of relieving the

poor by a healthy fubftitute for wheaten bread, I cannot

hut recommend the perufal of a performance lately pub-

lifhed, entitled, Obfervations on fuch nutritive Vegetables

as may be fubflituted in the Place of ordinary Food.

Extraded from the French of M. Parnientier, 8vo. Mur-

ray, London, 1783.

at
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at home and abroad can gratefully evi-

dence : in public calamities, as in inflances

of private diftrefs, but in a more enlarged

manner, the fympathy of his heart ex?

panded the bounty of his purfe

—

His bofom Truth's fair palace ; and his arms

Benevolent, the harbour of mankind !

Brooke's Gull;. Vafa.

A man who devoted his labour and for-

tune to public good, without oftentation,

may have raifed many monuments of public

benefit, that are too remote to be clearly

recollefted, or too recent to be fully afcer-

tained. In the late war, when the fuccefs

of our arms had filled the prifons with cap-^

tives, and reduced our enemies to a ftate

too abjeft to adminifter fupport adequate to

the mifery of their own people, a national

fubfcription was infi:ituted, to feed and

clothe thefe unfortunate viftims of war

;

for a brave people, like the Perjian Cyrus,

deemed thofe no longer enemies whom they

had vanquifiied^. In this noble under-

taking

* lis font hommes comme nous, ils ne font plus enne-

tnis, fitot qu'ils font vaincus.
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taking Dr. Fothergill bore a confider-

able (hare : the Society of Quakers^ who

fcarcely conflitute the two hundredth part

of the nation, raifed above one fourth of

the whole fubfcription ; towards which he

was an ample contributor, and was appoint-

ed one of the Committee* for conducing

and appropriating this national bounty ;

of which no inflance of equal humanity

was ever recorded in the heroic ages of

Greece or Romef.

The

Norhom Berkeley, afterwards Lord Botetourt, then co-

lonel of the militia, who guarded the French prifoners

at Winchejier, was ftruck with their diftrefs, and was

the firft who propofed a fubfcription for their relief.

* The benevolent Thomas Corhyn, with the late Rich-

ard Hou; were likewife of this Committee.

+ Dr. yohnjon, in his noble preface to the Report of

the above Committee, juflly remarks, that " new fcenes

of mifery make new impreilions \ and much of the cha-

rity which produced thefe donations, may be fuppofed to

have been generated by a fpecies of calamity never known

amongft us before. Some imagine that the laws have

provided all neceffary relief in common cafes, and remit

the poor to the care of the public ; fome have been

deceived by fidlitious mifery, and are afraid of enCoura-
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The late unnatural war in America *

afforded a frefh example of popular mifery,

* Whilft the firfl edition was in the prefs, the Prelimi-
nary Articles of Peace were figned, on the 20th of ^rfn. 1783.

ging impofture ; many have obferved want to be the efFe6l

of vice, and confider cafual alms-givers as patrons of

idlenefs. But all thefe difficulties vanifli in the prefent

cafe : we know that for the prifoners of war there is

no legal provifion ;
we fee their diftreiTes, and are certain

of its caufe ; we know that they are poor and naked,

and poor and naked without a crime.

" But it is not Decelfary to make any conceffions.

The opponents of this charity muft allow it to be good,

and will not eafily prove it not to be the belt. That

charity is beft, of which the confequences are mod: exten-

five : the relief of enemies has a tendency to unite man-

kind in fraternal affection ; to foften the acrimony of

adverfe nations, and difpofc them tp peace and amity : in

the mean time, it alleviates captivity, and takes away

fomething from the miferies of war. The rage of war,

however mitigated, will always fill the world with cala-

mity and horror : let it not then be unnecelTarily extend-

ed ; let animofity and hoftility ceafe together ; and no

man be longer deemed an enemy, than while his fword is

drawn againlt us.

*• The effects of thefe contributions may, perhaps,

reach ftill further. Truth is beil fupported by virtue

:

we may hope from thofe who feel or who fee our charity,,

that they fhall no longer deteft as herefy that religion,

which makes its profeiTors the followers of Him, who

has commanded us to i^o gad to them that hate us."

and
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and another inflance of Dr. Fot her gill's

beneficence ; for his bounty flowed copi-

oufly into the channels of mifery, where-

ever it exilled. As the contention in Ame-

rica was embittered by reciprocal injuries,

each contending party was more and more

ftimulated to a6ls of violence, till reiterated

diftrefles had levelled moft ranks of people

into penury and want. To obviate thefe

ravages of inteftine war, a fubfcription was

opened among the Quakers of Europe^ for

the fervice of their fellow-fubjefts beyond

the Atlantic. If Dr. Fothergill did not

firfl: propofe, he was certainly one of the

mofl early and liberal advocates for this ge-

nerous fubfcription. Its application was

not confined to any [c6t ; it was extended

to the miferable of every denomination ;

for, under afiliftion, we ought to be bre-

thren by fympathy. But to defcribe the

Doftor in every a6l of his beneficence,

would conflitute an epitome of human woe

counteratled by godlike generofity.

I hope it will not be deemed a partial at-

tachment to Se^ly fliould I indulge myfelf

in
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in a digreffion not immediately conne6led

with the objeft of my narrative. Confi-

dering the general philanthropy of a Society

of which Dr. Fothergill was a diftin-

guifhed member, it may feem ftrange that

it (hould have obtained the obloquy and

invidious refle6lions of perfons of all deno-

minations, when a little inquiry would

have afforded fufficient reafons for adopting

more favourable fentiments. A caufe, and

one of the mofl difficult to eradicate, is

the impreffions imbibed in early life, pre-

judicial to this Society. No book, per-

haps, is at prefent more generally read in

fchools than Guthrie s Geographical Gram-

mar ; and, fo far as it refpefts the religious

principles of the Quakers^ it is compofed

of errors and mifreprefentations, with

which the writer would have been afhamed

to have charged any of its members : but

early impreffions being mollpermanent, and

thefe prejudices being interwoven infchool

education, become familiar to youth, and

grow up with them, and confequently pof-

feffing no novelty, they excite no future

invefligation ; and thus opinions, founded

O upon
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upon mifreprefentation, are admitted as ha-

bitual and eflablifhed truths. That which

differs from the general habitude of man-

kind, will not acquire general applaufe : k
is not flattering to felf-love to admit, much

lefs to approve, opinions which controvert

its own ; and thofe of the Quakers confift

of fuch as ape calculated to obtain popular

obloquy. The whole tenor of their prin-

ciples being contrary to War, they could

not therefore raife the efteem of the mili-

tary; as they have no Prlefts, and confider

the exercife of the Gofpel as free» they

could not conciliate the affe6lions of the

Clergy ; in like manner, as they difcourage

going to LazOy they could not expeft the

favour of the profeflbrs of law : and thus

the principal fources, upon which the pub-

lic opinion muft depend, are naturally ad-

verfe to a Society, whofe principles coun-

tera8; both their views and emoluments.

Whoever is bold enough to diffent from

popular opinion, is reprobated as obfti-

nate or fanatic by popular decifion ; but,,

however fudden paffion may controvert

a general
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a general pofition, mankind are feldom

long and deliberately obftinate againft their

private intereft. But the fyftem on which

I am adverting, admitting not of Oaths, it

debarred itfelf from all emoluments under

government ; as it reprefled pomp and

ceremonious addrefs, it could neither court

the great nor flatter the gay. From fuch

a fyftem of felf-denial the Society could

never be numerous ; and, as naturally might

be imagined, would rather have excited

pity than perfecution : but, unenviable as

their religious opinions might appear, fo

natural is it for the ftrong to opprefs the

weak, that they were compelled to feal thofe

opinions with their blood. Time, however,

which is the meafure of a6lions, has placed

men and opinions in new points of view :

Opinionum commenta delet dies, naturaju-

dicia confirmaf^. Cic.

Perfecution drove the Qiiakers to America^

where they founded a governmentunknown

in modern times ; where the world beheld

* Time overthrows the illuficns of opinion, but efla-

blifhes the decifions of nature.

O 2 a people
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a people in power, the only people re-

corded in hiflory, who never exercifed that

power to perfecute the weak !

What is familiar and near us, excites little

fcrutiny or inveftigation ; but the time may
come, when a wife legiflator may defcend

to inquire, by what medium a whole So-

ciety, in both the Old and New World, is

made to think and aft with uniformity for

upwards of a century ! By what polity,

without emolument from government, they

have become the only people on earth free

from poverty ! By what oeconomy they have

thus prevented beggary and want among

any of their members, whilft the nation

groans under taxes for the poor ! Then

perhaps their fanaticifm may not appear to

the public in a worfe point of view than

has been exhibited by a modern writer on

the continent, whofe fentiments are as fol-

low. After giving a view of their religious

principles, he fays, " ^ Apres cela qu'on

*' range tant qu*on voudra les Quakers

" parmi

* Let thofc, who plcafe, cdnfider the Quakers as

fanatics j they are fuch fanatics as always merit efteem.

I think
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" parmi les fanatlques ; ce font toujours

" des fanatlques bien eftimables. Je ne

** puis m'empecher de declarer, que je

" les eftime un peuple vraiment grand,

" vertueux,pleind'induftrie, d'intelligence,

" et de fagefle. Ce font des gens animes

** des principes les plus etendus de benefi-

" cence, qu'il y ait jamais eu fur la terre.

** Leur charite fe porte fur toute le race

" du genre humain, ne refufant a perfonne

" les mifericordes des dieux. lis recon-

" noiflent publiquement que la liberte uni-

*' verfelle eft due a tout le monde. lis

** condamnent les impots, et neanmoins

I think myfelf obliged to declare, that I efteem them to be a

great, induftrious, modeft, intelligent, and virtuous people,

and to be animated with the moft beneficent principles of

any fe6t, which ever yet appeared in the world. They have

a comprehenfive charity to the whole race of mankind,

and deny the mercies of God to none. They publicly

aver, that an univerfal liberty is due to all ; are againft

impofitions of every kind, yet patiently fubmit to many

themfelves ; and perhaps are the only party amongft men,

whofe pra6lices, as a body, correfpond with their prin-

ciples. I am not afliamed to own, that I have with

great pleafure read over Mr. Barclay s, Apology for Q}ta-

kenfm, and do really think it to be, the moll mafterly,

charitable, and reafonable fyllcni that I have ever feen.

" ils
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** ils les payent, et s'y foumettent fans

«* murmure, Enfin, c'efl peut-etre le feul

*» parti chez les Chretiens, dont la pratique

«» du corps entier reponde conflamment a

** fes principes. Je n'ai point de honte

«« d'avouer que j'ai lu et relu avec un plai-

** fir fingulier I'Apologie du Quakerifme

" par Robert Barclay ; il m'a convaincu que

*« c'eft, tout calcule, le fyfteme le plus raifon-

" able et le plus parfait qu on ait encore ima-

* gine." Encyclopedic Fr. T. 13. p. 648.*

He that fo ardently and fuccefsfully

exerted his abilities and fortune in pro-

moting private and public good, was, upon

numerous occafions, a generous patron of

Literature : but above courting the adu-

lation of authors, he endeavoured to dire6l

the genius and improve the writings of

perfons of ufeful talents ; without leifure

to arrange and publifh fo much of his own

experience as the public defired, he fought

opportunities of fuggefting to others fuch

objefts of inquiry as might prove moft

.
* This appears to be a tranflation from Cato's Letters,

Vol. IV. p. 153. .i2mo. Anno 1733-

beneficial
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beneficial to the community. Thofe who
are the mofl capable of inflrufting man-

kind, are oftentimes, from a diffidence

which affociates with true excellence, moft

backward in imparting inflru6lion. Cleg^

horn, the ingenious and inquifitive Cleg-

Jiorn^ who pra6lifed long and fuccefsfully

at Minorca^ returned to England without

having arranged his important hillory of

the difeafes of that ifland, which he after-

wards did at the fuggeflion of Dr. Fother-

gill^. Thefe phyficians, to whom the

world has been fo much indebted, having

been early colleagues in (ludy, fo they con-

tinued intimate friends, emulating each

other in medical refearches. The latter,

when he firft read what Cleghorn had ef-

fecled, fpeaks of his labours with that

liberal fpirit of approbation, which envies-

* The moft material parts of Dr. Cleghorn s excellent

publication were communicated to Dr. Fothergill,

in letters from Minorca, dated in the years 1742 and

1744, methodically digefted, and written in pure, elegant,

and claflical Latin, which language he wrote with great

fluency. Thefe letters Dr. Fothergill tranfmitted to

Dr. Cuming, who was likewife an intimate correfpondent

of Dr. Cleghorn 5, as well as of Dr. Rujfeir^,

not
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not the laudable fpirit of another : " * Mi-
*' raberis proculdubio Cleghornii noftri

*' induftriam ; in orbis etiam angulo fitus

'•^ majores facit progreflus quam noftrorum

" quivis, quibus etiam non defunt idonea

" fludiorum adminicula. Alius itaquealium

•' excitemus, ut ejus infequamur vefligia,

•' tantoque viro digni evadamus amici."

To Dr. Rujfelly his early aflbciate, and

afterwards his correfpondent at Aleppo,

whofe life he has commemorated with the

tendernefs of fraternal affe6lion ; to the

amiable Ruffell^ he urged the importance of

an hiflorical narrative of that city and its

environs ; and which the latter executed,

with a perfpicuity that will hand down the

work, and the reputation of its author, to

diftant pofterityf.

Within

* Thou wilt no doubt admire the induftry of our friend

Cleghorn \ who, fituated in a corner of the world, has

made greater progrcfs than any of us, who even do

not want the proper aids of lludy. Let us, therefore^

ftimulate one another, that we may follow his footftcps,

and become the worthy friends of fo great a man. Letter

to Dr. Cuming, 14th Auguft 1742.

t From the time he left England, to his return in

February
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Within the extent of my knowledge,

fimilar inftances might be largely multi-

plied ; and they equally point out hi.*?

generous ardour in the promotion of ufeful

knowledge : in many literary performances,

indeed, his alTiftance has acquired public

acknowledgement, as the refpeftable names

of a Ruttyy a Macbride, a Falconer, and

many others, teflify. Few men of dif-

tinguifhed reputation pafs through life

with mere filent admiration
; gratitude

or refpe6l will at length fmgle them out as

patrons of fcience ; and dedications of jufl

February 1755, we had maintained, fays Dr. FoTHER-
GiLL, a regular correrpondence, I could not forbear

mentioning to him repeatedly, how acceptable a mor^

accurate account of Aleppo would be to this nation,

and to all Europe ; that no perfon would probably ever

fland a chance of fucceeding in it fo happily as himfelf

;

that his long relidence there, his knowledge of the

language, the manners, cuftoms, difcafes of the place,

the great credit he had acquired amongfl all ranks, by

an able, diligent, and difinterefted exertion of his fa-

culties, his influence over the Pafcha, and the rcTpe6t

paid him by the Turks themfelves, would facilitate

every inquiry. He viewed the propofal in the fame

light, colledled materials, made fuitable inquiries, and

has ereded a lading and honourable monument to his

memory. Life of Dr. Ruffell.

P applaufe,
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applaufe, or mifapplied adulation, will fol-

low : but as Dr. Fothergill was uniform-

ly more defirous of doing good, than of

having it known, he was averfe to dedica-

tions, and confidered them as a fpecies of

literary pageantry, more produ6live of envy

to the patron, than of advantage to the

author. I was once with him at Lea-Hall^

when a gentleman, whofe reputation juflly

afforded him the moll: honourable diflinc-

tion, requefted to addrefs a work of intrin-

fic merit to the Do6lor, and I well remem-

ber his reply :
—" My friendfhip will not

*• be augmented by fuch a public inflance

** of refpeft : apply therefore to fome emi-

" nent perfon, whofe friendfhip may thus

** be conciliated ; whereby," added he kind-

ly, " an old friend may be prcferved, and

" a new one gained."

That immenfe work of Botany, wherein

the pencil of Miller illuftrated, in a fl)'le

of unprecedented elegance, the Sexual Syf-

tem of Linnceus^ chiefly from the originals

at Upton^ was aftually dedicated to the

Doftor ; and afterwards, with no little difh-

cultv
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culty in recalling the copies, cancelled at

his exprefs felicitation. Though he de-

lighted to encourage ingenuity, he difliked

to be told of it.

Purver, the indefatigable tranflator of

the Bible and Teftament, by wonderful

felf-exertion, acquired an extenfive know-

ledge of the languages requilite for this

arduous labour ; and at length effected, by

the patronage, and folely by the patronage

of Dr. Fothergill, a literal tranflation

of the Sacred Scriptures * : and though a

tenacioufnefs in the learned author for pro-

vincial idiom, rendered this valuable tranf-

lation lefs read and efteemed, yet indepen-

dent of idiomatic objeftions, it may juftly

be eftimated among the principal produc-

tions of the century.

Edwards "f, whofe Birds acquired new

life by his pencil, and who was the firft

that added eafe to attitude, and truth to

* In two volumes folio, anno 1765.

+ His Natural Hiftory of Birds with his Gleanings

are comprized in 7 vols. 4to.

P 2 richnefs
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richnefs of plumage, in this department

of Zoology^ repeatedly acknowledges his

obligations to the Doftor; and Drury,

who with fingular accuracy of defcription,

has united the vivid elegance of colouring,

which Entomology admits, and thereby

rendered it at once entertaining and in-

ftru6live, introduces this liberal patron of

Natural Hiflory with the warmeft expref-

lions of efleem, in the Preface to his Jlluf-

trations of Natural Hijiory, *' I fhould

" think myfelf totally unpardonable," he

obferves, *' if I finiflied this addrefs, with-

" out acknowledging the obligation I am
*' under to feveral friends, whofe afliftance

" in this work claims the utmoft return of

" gratitude : among thefe in a moft particu-

*' lar manner I mull mention Dr. Fother-
" GILL, whofe readinefs to encourage and

" promote every part of Natural Hiflory,

" mufl endear him to every man who wifhes

*' well to fo ufeful and beneficial a branch

'* of knowledge ; and it is to the kindnefs

*• of that gentleman, the reader will per-

*' ceive I am indebted for a great number
" of figures that form a confiderable part

*' of
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*' of this work; many of which are fo very

** rare, as not to be met with in any other

** cabinet."

In the procefs of this narrative, I have

often had occafion to refleft, that what is

known cannot be immediately told. There

are circumflances conneftedwith the living,

which delicacy forbids to record; or with the

dead, whofe aflies it were cruel, on account

of the furviving friends, to moleft : hence

many a good man's aftions are buried in ob-

livion. Such mufl be the lot of many a noble

inflance of Dr. Fo t h e r g i l l's munificence,

I fliould even have pafTed over in fdence

that which the late Dr. Knight afforded,

had it not been generally known, and re-

cently revived by the clafiical pen of a

refpeftable phyfician *. The Librarian of

the BritiJJi Mufeumt whofe chara6ler was

defervedly efteemed, by fome fpeculations

in mining, more plaufible than produ6live,

became fo far involved in his circumflances,

as to be obliged to apply to thofe he deemed

* Memoirs of the Life, and a View of the Chara6ler

of the late Dr. Fothesoill ; by G. Thompfon M- D.

his
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his friends for pecuniary fupport ; but his

application was received with coolnefs. In

this dilemma, though he really had enjoyed

the perfonal acquaintance of Dr. Fother-

GiLL, he could not have prefumed upon

making fuch a requeft, but from the com-

pulfive motive of neceflity. The ingenious

Knighty with diffidence, told the Do6lor

what would render him once more a happy

man. The anfwer given by the phyfician

of philanthropy, whofe heart never felt

the diflrefs of another without wifhing to

remove it, was fhort but expreffive,—" /

*' will then make thee happy ^'^ His was

not that drop-like bounty, which paufes

in its progrefs ; it was full, flowing, and

benign f ; for I am informed, that in this

inftance it amounted to about a thoufand

guineas.

Nullus argento color ejl avaris,

Abdito terris J Hor. lib. ii. od. 2.

* The immenfe artificial loadftone, defcribed in Dr.

Fothergill's Works, was the invention of Dr. Knight^

and prefented by the former to the Royal Society.

+ See Dr. Hird's Affe6lionatc Tribute, page 7.

"^ Gold hath no luftre of its own

;

It ihines by temperate ufe alone. Francis.

Perfons,
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Perfons, whofe moments are devoted to

employments of profit, are rarely difpofed

to facrifice private emolument to public

good. Time, to a medical character of

high reputation, is a lucrative reality ; and

he that devotes a (hare of it to the benefit

of the community, in that proportion fa-

crifices his private interefi:. It is rarely,

indeed, that phyficians depart from the

routine of profefiional pra61:ice ; but Dr.

Fothergill, whofe enlarged mind was

capable ofembracing every objeft of utility,

was an exception : the punftuality of his

conduft, and the perfpicuity of his reflec-

tions, gave an a6livity to his mind to pro-

mote improvement and perfection in every

thing around him. The crouded flreets of

the Metropolis, its fuperb edifices, and per*

petual traffic, excite admiration in the mod
indifferent, whofe attention may not have

been attrafted by more minute invefi:igation

;

but the adive mind of our Affociate, unre-

llrained in its furvey of utility, was often

engaged in dete6ling error and pointing out

improvement in this fplendid city, which

he communicated to thofe concerned in its

government,
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government, either immediately, or by leN

ters in the public prints. His letters on

fubjefts of police, and in other departments,

could they be colle6led together, would

conflitute an ample and ufeful volume, cal-

culated to inflruft the magiflrate, and in-

form the architeft and tradefman. He
condefcended even to exert his influence in

the improvement of thecommon pavement;

to widen the flreets, and open new com-

munications for the health and convenience

of the citizens.

As he confidered the eafy and cheap con«

veyance of merchandize, and other articles

of confumption, from various parts of the

nation to and from the Metropolis, as of

immenfe importance to the manufa6lures,

trade, exports, and wealth of the city, he

fuggefled the plan of bringing the northern

navigations, which already unite LiverpooU

BriJloU and HulU into the vicinity of Lon-

don, by new canals, the grand refervoir

of which he proje61ed to rife in Cold-Bath-

Fields. In the fertility of his fchemes

I have liflencd whli pleafure to the familiar

manner
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manner in which he delineated the facility

of this important intercourfe ; and proba-

bly, when the great tendency of trade

towards the North of this kingdom, from

the advaiTtage of navigable canals, (hall

have roufed the citizens of London to pro-

te6l and profecute their own interefts, fuch

a projeft may be ferioufly revived, and

effeftually executed *,

Thofe only, who have acquired the habit

of doing much in a little time, know how

to eftimate its value ; and the ceconomy of

time, applied to the various concerns of

trade and commerce, admits of the mod
profitable balance in favour of induflry and

traffic. In this ufeful point of view, among

many others, he confidered expeditious com-

munication through the flreets of London as

of fmgular importance in a mercantile city,

and lamented the obvious deficiencies in

this refpeft, which occurred in almofl every

part of London, From the great northern

^ See a judicious pamphlet, juft publifhed, entitled,

Confiderations on the Idea of uniting the Rivers Thames

^ni!i Severn, 410. 1782. ...,;.,.

Q
'

road.
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road, the city is chiefly acceflible by Smith-

field and Bifiiopfgate-Street ; and from the

formier of thefe to the latter, there is no

communication that conveniently admits of

more than one carriage to j>afs at a time ;

whilfl fuitable avenues, with little expence,

might have been formed, by an ample

entrance from Moorfields to the Manfion-

Houfej and from Iflington to Black-Friars-

Bridge^ in flraight lines : this he projeded ;

and, by the exertions of Charles Dingley,

who Gonftru6led the faw-mills at Limehoufe^

in ii^iitation of thofe at SardaiUy it had

near -been accomplrfhed. Black-Friars-

BridgCy one of the firfl ftruftures of the

kind 'that human induflry and judgment

ever executed, and which covers the weal-

thieft flream in the univerfe, certainly de-

ferves an avenue of fome elegance, efpe-

clMiy where elegance would neceffarily be

joiiieii with utility*

\'f373 ilomk ni bari;

Many other pans might be gradually im-

provqd, by feizing the opportunities offered

by cafual conflagrations, or the flow but more

certain dilapidations of time, to widen the

4*''-i V ftreets.
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ilreets, or to improve the ftru6lure of new

edifices ; and few opportunities of this kind

efcaped the Do6lor's attention, and his

confequent recommendation to the magif-

tracy *•

Indeed, one of the mofl dreadful confe-

quences of a large and clofe-built city,

is that of conflagrations which fo fre-

quently break out, and againft the devafla-

tion of which no remedy of the legiflature

has yet been adequate ; nor perhaps ever

will, whilft, under the privilege of free-

dom flru6lures are raifed, and employments

carried on, in fituations which true policy

would interdift. Of thefe, fugar-houfes,

and the operations in them, where much

fuel is neceflarily expended, afford ftriking

examples ; and in this point of view enga-

ged the attention of the Do6lor, who at

different times propofed various modes of

* After the conflagration of Lan^dak's diftillery, at

the bottom of Holborn-Hill, the Do6lor took much pains

to have the buildings, to be conftrudled on their ruins,

thrown back, in a line with thofe on Holborn-Hill \ but,

laudable as his endeavours were, he laboured in vain.

Q 2 prevention*
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prevention. When the Minories were laid

open, by pulling down the old houfes, the

{ituation appeared to him eligible for the

conilru6lion of thefe and fimilar hazardous

buildings, where the ufe of fire in great

quantity might endangerhoufes in their vici-

nity. Two letters upon this fubje6l, though

printed without his name, he told me were

his produ6lions ; which I have inferted, as

inftances of his regard to objefts of gene-

ral utility *.

A caufe

* Gazetteer, December 30, 1768.

** I N the compafs of one week two fugar-houfes,

in the moft populous parts of the city, have been deftroyed

by fire, and have fpread defolation and terror in the

neighbourhood.

" I confider thefe edifices as built for deflrudion

;

there being more fugar-houfes burnt down than any

other houfes of manufadory.

" Whether this is owing t6 any fault in their con-

flruftion, or to the ignorance, negled, and ftupidity cf

thofe who are employed in this bufinefs, I know not.

" Ought a well-governed city to permit fuch buildings

to be erected as arc attended with fuch dreadful confe-

quences ? Mod certainly it ought not.

«' A gentleman, whofe life is of great confequence to

many, as well as to his family, lay extremely ill of a

dangerous diforder : the terrible alarm of fire within

a few
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A caufe of deflru6lion, almofl peculiar

to great cities, and perhaps equally frequent

and

a few doors made it nccenary to take him out of his bed,

and to carry him, half naked, to the firft hofpltable door

where the family could think of getting admittance.

His recovery was extremely doubtful before ; this event

will not leffen the hazard.

" Shall families be ftripped of their fupport, fhall the

public be deprived of ufeful members, (hall diftrefs and

ruin be fpread through a neighbourhood unneceflarily,

and without any endeavour to prevent the like incon-

venience for the future ? Humanity, at leaft, fpeaks

another language. Perhaps hearts, obdurate to ever)'

other fenfation but that of gain, would pafs through the

ruins of the metropolis itfelf, without a figh, or a vvifli

for the prevention of fuch fatal accidents !

—

" The city Ihews, in many refpc£ls, an inclination

for improvement ! and I wifh that no more fugar-houfes

might be fufFcred to be built in the city, nor thofe

that are built tolerated beyond a certain time, that is,

their prefent leafes.

" I would not prefume to direft where thcfe now

neceflary edifices ought to be built ; but, as I think

no perfon ought hallily to find fault with any thing,

unlefs he propofes a remedy, I take the liberty to fugged

the following to the confideration of the public.

" In the trad of ground that lies between the Mino-

ries and Poor Jezvry-Street, I think there is fpace enough

now vacant, or likely to become fo, on which as many

fugar-houfes might be eredled as there are in the city.

* Let an ad of parliament be obtained to prohibit the

<• future
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and fatal as the foregoing, is the mode of

interment of the bodies of the dead, and

particularly-

future ere£lion of afiy fugar-houfes, except in this parti-

cular part. The fcite would be very advantangeous to

the fugar-bakers themfelves ; it is near the water-fide,

and the conveyance to all parts of the town eafy. Their

fuel, their fugars, would coft lefs to be laid in here, than

in moft other places. Befides, the city would be eafed,

by this means, of one of the greateft nuifances that

attends it, the fugar-carts; the unloading and loading of

which coft more time to the palTengcrs in carriages, than

the brewers drays themfelves ; for moft of the fugar-houfes

in the city are in narrow ftreets, yet in ftreets and paflagcs

much frequented : Bsw-Lanc, Knight-Rider-Strcet, aixi

fome others, might be mentioned,

** As the parliament is fitting, and the city of London

may have occafion to apply on divers accounts, I wilh

they would be pleafed, in conjundlion with the infurance-

offices, whofe intereft is at ftake, to take the premifes

jnto confideration, and apply for an a£l to prevent the

building or rebuilding of any more fuch works in the

heart of the city, as in every refpe£l they are prejudicial

.

for the vaft quantity of fmoke they produce, and the filth

attending them, are as injurious to the health, as the fatal

accidents of fire are deftrudlive of the fafety of the inha-

.bitants."

Gazetteer, yanuary 19, 1769.

*' THE fame motives that induced me firft to take

notice of the recent calamities occafioned by the fugar-

houfcs lately burnt down, incite me to revive the fubjeft

.

'"

, "In
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particularly tliofe of the poor ; which is

ftill continued in this metropolis. In fome

burying-

" In fcenes of hurry, and perpetual calls to new

objeds of pleafure, profit, party, and perhaps diftrefs, it

is not to be wondered at, if Remarks, even that all ap-

prove, are read and forgot.

" Mention was made in the paper referred to, of the

dangers to which the fick in the neighbourhood of fires

were peculiarly expofed. I have met with feveral in-

ftances of this nature, fince thofe accidents. One of

them is a woman with child, and then within two months

of her time : the fire being in the fame (treet, her fur-

prifc was exceffive ; and Ihe was feized with a diforder

that feems to threaten the life of the mother and the

child, and to deprive a young family of their comfort

and fupport.

** No doubt but fuch accidents occur in the vicinity of

all fireg. Let us, however, fecure ourfelves from the

hazard as much as we can.

" Within the circuit of a mile and a half, in the mod:

populous part of the city of London^ there are not lefs

than eighteen fugar-houfes. Five or fix of thefe have

been burnt down within the laft twenty years, and fome

of them twice, as I am credibly informed.

'* Can the magiitrates, can the reprefentatives of this

great city, vindicate their fupinenefs, in expofing fuch a

number of their fellow-citizens to all the calamities ari-

fing from thefe houfes, devoted, as it were, to the flames,

and to fpread terror, death, and ruin, through the neigh-

b;>urhoods in wliich thev are erected ]

" It
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burying-grounds the graves are made fuf-

ficiently wide to contain three or four

wooden coffins abreaft, and deep enough to

hold twice as many in depth : thefe pits,

after each burial, are covered with a few

ioofe boards, and a little mould, to hide the

coffin from common view ; but they are

never filled up, till the whole complement

of corpfes has been interred. When this

is done, a fecond grave is opened upon the

fame plan, clofe to the firft, leaving the

fides of the former coffins ftill expofed ; by

which means thefe wholefale receptacles of

the dead become fo offenfive, as frequently

to oblige the minifters, and others upon

funeral duty, to ftand at a confiderable

diftance, to avoid the flench hence arifing.

" It Is fufficient for a private man to have pointed out

the evil. It now becomes the duty of the public, and of

thofe particularly whom the public choice has raifed

to dignity and honour, to take care that the common-

wealth fuffers no lofs.

" To thefe I call ; I call likcwife to the inhabitants

in the neighbourhood of thefe buildings, to roufe their

reprefcntatives in common-council, in the great council

of the nation likewife ; to ffcure thcra from impending

danger.'*

The
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The infalubrity of fucli a praftice is con-

firmed by the teftimonies of many writers''^.

It was what Dr. Fothergill uniformly

difcouraged ; and to fupply the defect of

burying-places within the city, he propofed

the fite of Moorjiclds, as lying on the north,

fide of the town ; fouthern winds beinc^

more fultry, and likely to convey to the

inhabitants any noxious exhalations, the

diffufion of ^vhich, it is well known, nor-

thern winds tend rather to check than pro-

mote. That this, however, might be exe-

cuted with decent elegance, he formed the

idea of con{lru,6ling Cemeteries in this large

* I have known inftances of the hofpital-fever, fays

Sir yohn Pringk, beginning in a ward, when there was

no other caufe but one of the men having a mortified

limb. D'ljeajes of the Army.

He adds, amongft the caiifes of malignant fevers,

Burials Avithin the towns, and the bodies not laid deep.

Ibid.

FcreJIus fays, he was an eye-witnefs to a Plague which

arofe from tlie fame caufe.

Diodorus Sicujus obferves, that the putrid fleams arifing

from the bodies of thofe who lay unburied, was one

of the caufcs of that dreadful diftemper that broke out

among the Carthaginians at the fiege of Syracufc. And
numerous other authors atteft the fame fads.

R fpace
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fpace of ground, formed into diflinft regu-

lar rows, fuitable for every degree of citi-

zens, and appropriated to families, in the

fame manner as vaults in general are.

In a large and crowded city, where the

free circulation of the air muft neceffarily

be greatly obftrufted, every means condu-

cive to the prefervation of health fhould be

lludioufly promoted ; and, next to bodily

exercife, and the enjoyment of the open air,

nothing perhaps contributes more thereto

than cleanlinefs by bathing, which the inha-

bitants of warmer climates, both in ancient

and modern times, confidered likewife as

the highefl gratification, as the multitude

of their baths, and the ftupendous ftruftures

raifed for private and public accommoda-

tion, in this way, fully teftify.

-The wealthier citizens of the prefent

time are, indeed, in the habit of enjoying

this falutary luxury ; though, from the re-

volution in drefs, and the frequent change

of clothing, unknown to the ancients, they

have neither the necefhty of former times,

nor
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nor the occafions which the poor at prefent

labour under, for wadiing themfelves from

the impurities incident on laborious em-

ployments, and the want of change of

clothing.

In converfation, Dr. Fothergill has

repeatedly mentioned to me the importance

of public Baths, for the convenience of the

lower claffes of the people ; and the an-

nexed letter evinces, that he took fome

aftive fleps towards the accomplifhment of

this eafy, fafe, and falutary gratification*.

In

* " To the Directors of the New River Company.

" H.arpur-Street, Nov. 16, 1780.

" Gentlemen,
" I take the hberty to mention a circumftance which

1 think is of fome importance to the fahibrity of your

water, and therefore not unworthy of your confideration.

" Returning lately from the North, and palling through

Ware, I was {truck with obferving the quantity of leaves

falling into the New River from the trees growing along

its banks ; at the fame time refle6ling, that in the whole

of its courfe to IJlington, the quantity mufl: be fuch as

could not fail, by rotting in the current, to render the

water lefs pleafant and lefs wholefome. Whether this

circuraftance has occurred to you, I know not ; but I am
R 2 very
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In large communities vice has ever a-

bounded, though the wifefl: legiflators have

ufed

very certain it mud have a confiderable efFeft oh the

water \ and it appears, from late experiments, that the

fun has much influence in meliorating the water. For

both thefe reafons I imagine you will think it expedient

to give particular inftruftions to thofe who have the im-

mediate care of the river committed to them, to take

care to have as many of the trees removed from the verge

of the river, as poffibly can be done, without creating

too much oppofition \ to prevent, every where, any new

ones from being planted lo near the river, as to injure it

either by their Ihade or the falling leaves. It is of no

fmall importance, and I doubt not but the matter will be

properly attended to.

" Another circumftance I have longwifhed to commu-

nicate to you, which I think is an affair deferving your

confideration : I need not mention the trouble you have

annually on account of people bathing in the New River,

and the difgufl; it gives to thofe who are witnefTes of the

fafts, as well as to thofe who drink the water and hear of

it. The only means I can fuggefl to prevent this double

mifchief, is to make it the interefl of thofe who do it, to

do otherwife. It feems to me, that you would render an

elfential fervice to the community at large, and to the

proprietors, if you would either build a few bathing-

houfes in convenient places, or encourage others to build

them, where people might be permitted to bathe at low

prices; fix-pence, three-pence, a penny each, &c. Begin

with a few, extend them a:s occafion requires ; fome for

men,
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ufed endeavours to prevent and reflrain it,

by the encouragement of induflry, and by

the inflidion of punifhments on the com-

miflion of crimes. Liberty, the birthright

of man, the poffelhon of which he cannot

be too folicitous to maintain, has, in moft

ftates, been denied to criminal members of

men, fome for women ; fome for boys, others for girls

;

and a peace officer or two to be on the fpot, to fee that no

irregularities are committed. On vacant fpots in the

Spaiv-Fields, and other parts in the vicinage of populous

places, they might be built conveniently, and let to

advantage, limiting the tenants to low rates, for the ac-

commodation of fervants, and others, who cannot afford

a Ihilling a time ; and many for this reafon go into ponds

and rivers beyond their depth, to the lofs of feveral lives.

*' As I am perfuaded that by this means you might

prevent, or be enabled to punifh with due feverity, tranf-

grefTors, and do a public benefit, I have no doubt but you

will excufe me for fuggefting thefe confiderations ; in the

execution of which I lliall readily communicate every

thing that has occurred to me refpe£ling it.

" I am, with much refpe£l;,

** Your Friend,

"
J. Fothergill.'*

[Communicated to my late valuable friend, John Scott,

Efq. of Amwell, well known in the literary world, by

the late Amie Garnault, Efq. of BuWs Crojs, Middlejex,

who was an atlive member of the New River Company.]

fociety

;
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fociety ; and, in fome inflances alfo, w4iere

the breach of fecial regulations has been the

effe6l of unavoidable misfortune, rather than

of aftual vice : it has, however, always been

the wifh of humanity, that punifhments

could be fo applied, as to be ftriftly adequate

to the degree of offence. Certain it is, that

the indifcriminate confinement of many per-

fons together, is produftive of two unhappy

inconveniencies ; the firft, as it affefts the

body, by generating infeftious difeafes ; and

the other, as it contaminates the mind, by

hardening the vicious, and, by their exam-

ple, depraving thofe not already abandoned.

All Europe is acquainted with the bene-

volent, the godlike exertions of Howard,

whofe memory will ever be dear to the mi-

ferable tenant of a prifon, and to whofe la-

bours that elegant flatefman, Burke, has

borne the moil honourable teftimony*.

This

* I cannot nanme this gentleman (Mr. Howard) with-

out remarking, that his labours and writing have done

much to open the eyes and hearts of mankind. He has

vifited all Europe,—not to furvey the fumptuoufnefs of

palaces, or the ftatelinefs of temples ; not to make accu-

rate
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This Howard was the intimate friend of

Dr. Fothergill; they were the friends

of humanity ; and both were employed in

lefTening the miferies of human hfe, though

in different fpheres ; but in attempting to

prevent thofe injuries and difeafes which

human contagion produces, they united their

labours. The legiflature jufLIy alarmed at

repeated inflances of infeftion, which pri-

rate meafurements of the remains of ancient grandeur,

nor to form a fcale of the curiofity of modern art ; not

to colle6l medals, or to collate manufcripts :—but to dive

into the depths of dungeons ; to plunge into the infe6liori

of hofpitals ; to furvey the manfions of forrow and pain ;

to take the gage and dimenfions of mifery, depreflion,

and contempt ; to remember the forgotten, to attend

to the negledled, to vifit the forfaken, and to compare

and collate the diftrefles of all men in all countries. His

plan is original ; and it is as full of genius as it is of hu-

manity. It was a voyage of difcovery ; a circumnavi-

gation of charity. Already the benefit of his labour

is felt, more or lefs, in every country : I hope he will

anticipate his final reward, by feeing all its effeds fully

realized in his own. He will receive, not by retail, but

in grofs, the reward of thofe who vifit the prifoner j and

he has fo foreftalled and monopolized this branch of cha-

rity, that there will be, I trult, little room to merit by

fuch ads of benevolence hereafter. Burke's Speech at

the Guildhall, in Brijiol, 1780.

foners
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foners dilTemliiated in courts when brought

before their judges, was difpofed to receive

the bed advice for obviating fuch baneful

effefts. Dr. Fothergill and his friend

were dehred to attend the Houfe of Com-

mons ; before which they gave fuch infor-

mation, as induced the legiflature to pafs a

Bill, entitled, " An A61 for prefervin^ the

^' Health of Prifoners in Gaol, and pre-

" venting the Gaol Diflemper," anno 1 774

;

and afterwards to recommend the building

of detached or Penitentiary houfes*, as a

mode of puniihment calculated to reftrain

indolence and vice. Thefe two diftinguiflied

perfons, with George Whatley, Efq. were

appointed, by the king, CommifTioners for

direfting fuitable buildings to carry into

execution this new fyftem of correftion.

The

* y. CUtherow, Efq. the brother-in-law of the late

judge Blackjione, in the preface to his Reports, containing

jncmoirs of his life, attributes, in a great meafure, the

origin of thefe houfes to his amiable brother. " In thefe

houfes," fays he, '* the convids are to be feparately

confined during the intervals of their labour,—debarred

from all incentives to debauchery,—Inftrufled in religion

and morality,—and forced to v^'ork for the benefit of the

public.
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The firfl: of thefe, our Prefident, did not

live to fee this ufeful defign completed,

though he had laboured affiduoufly, in di-

gefting it, and had previoufly inferted fome

ufeful remarks on the punifhments of con-

vifts, in the public prints, which I think

too important to be omitted in his Works.

To obviate, however, or rather reprefs

the firft eruptions of vicious propenfity, is

an obje6l of the greateft importance to the

welfare and happinefs of the community.

In fome inftances, more might be effefted

by lenient means than by fevere punifh-

public. Imagination cannot figure to itfelf a fpecies of

punifhment, in which terror, benevolence, and refor-

mation, are more happily blended togetlier. What can

be more dreadful to the riotous, the libertine, the volup-

tuous, the idle delinquent, than folitude, confinement,

fobriety, and conltant labour ? Yet what can be more

truly beneficial ? Solitude will awaken reflexion ; con-

finement will baniih temptation ; fobriety will reftore

vigour
i
and labour will beget a habil of honeft induftry

:

while the aid of a religious inflrudlor may implant new

principles in his heart ; and, when the date of his punilh-

ment is expired, will conduce to both his temporal and

eternal welfare. Such a profpe6l as this is furely vvcll

worth the trouble of an experiment."

S ments :
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ments : one begets gratitude, and a defirc

to retrieve reputation ; the other hardens

the mind, excites the pafTions of revenge

and crueky, and confirms a more abandon-

ed profligacy of condu8:. There are even

vices, which feem to vibrate from a falfe

{hame, or miftaken integrity : the impo*

verifhed hufl^and, upon whom the fufte-

nance of a family depends, may privately

ftealjOr boldly rob, from feeling the cogency

of domeflic fenfibility, without any vicious

delign to injure another : and fuch indi-

viduals are not irreclaimable ; for fuch, to

niy knowledge, have been reclaimed.

In vitiuvi ducit culpoe fuga- *

HoR. Ars Poet. I. xxxi.

But the mod effe6lual barrier againfl

corruption of manners, and the influence

of vicious example, is an early and guarded

education. As the fun is to the exter-

nal, fo is learning to the intelle6i;ual eye

;

* whilft one fault they fhun,

Into Its oppofitc extceme th«y run.

it
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it enables the mind to diftinguifh truth from

error, often endows it with ftability and

ftrength to combat vicious propenfities,

and render it fufceptible of enjoying the

felicities of life, without adopting its fol-

lies, or entailing its miferies. To promote

this ufeful education, Dr. Fothergill was

a liberal advocate. How much he contri-

buted towards the feminaries of learning

inftituted at Williamjhurg, Nezu-York, and

Philadelphia^ I am not particularly afTured

;

but if the extent of his liberality may be

eflimated by the degree of gratitude and

refpeft with which his memory is revered

throughout America^ it mud have been

ample.

In the wide dream of public good, he

did not overlook the fituation of his own
religious perfuafion ; where his influences

were moil powerful, and where congenial

minds were more united in promoting his

laudable views. He had long endeavoured

to inflitute an extenfive eflablifhment for

the education of the children of the Society

not in affluence ; but nothing was eflcftu-

S 2 ally
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ally done, until, as Dr. Hird obferves *,

^' by one of thofe fortunate events, on
*' which hangs the fate of many great un-

** dertakings, the whole of his defign be-

^' came eafy and prafticable. On his return

** from CheJIiirey through Yorkjhire, in the •

^' year 1778, he did me the favour of

^' being my gueft a few days, during which

*' time he was vilited by many of his friends

*' in thofe parts. In one of thefe inter-

*' view^s, the converfation turned on an in-

" ftitution at Gilderfovie^ a fmall eflablifh-

*' ment for the education of poor children

'' amongft the Society : the Doftor was

** inquiring into its ftate and management,
*' and how far it might ferve as a model
** for a larger undertaking : a juft defcrip-

*' tion being given of it, with the follow-

** ing remark, that not only this, but all

*' others, however laudable the motives

** from which they took their rife, mull

** fail of fuccefs, without a conflant fuper-

*' intending care and unremitting attention

*' to the firft great objcft of the inilitution,

^ AiTtdliojiate Tribute, page 21, 22.

** This
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** This idea was exemplified by the then

*' prefent flate of the Foundling-Hofpital

*' at Ackworth ; which, akhough originat-

** ing from the moil humane principle,

" and erefted at a vaft expence, was, from

" repeated inattentions to the firft defign,

" in danger of dilapidation, and ready for

" public fale. This relation ftruck the

" Doftor forcibly ;
* Why may not this,'

*' faid he, ' ferve the very purpofe I am in

" purfuit of?' To be fhort, the building,

*' and an eftate ofeighty acres of land, were

" purchafed, improved, and furnifhed by

*' fubfcription. The Do61or fet a generous

*' example by his own contribution, and

" an endowment by his will in perpe-

*' tuity."

I have inferted this quotation, as it ex-

plains the incident which brought Dr. Fo-

thergill acquainted with this eligible

fituation, refpefting which he afterwards

expreffed his warmeft approbation, in a

Letter to a Friend, which I have preferved

in his Works. *' Though I had not feen

the building," he obferves, " I had feen

and
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and confidered a plan of the houfe, and

learned from that, and from the report of

many who had been on the fpot, that the

building, the fituation, the healthfulnefs of

the country, the plenty of provifions, and

the vicinity of many valuable friends, were

fuch, that if it could be purchafed, and

properly endowed, it might, in many re-

fpe£ls, anfwer the intention of friends, and

lay the ground-work of an ufeful and per-

manent eftablilhment. The children of

friends not in affluent circumftances, are

the objefts of Ackworth-School ; the chil-

dren of fuch perfons, as mufl either pro-

vide for their offspring a very cheap educa-

tion, or none at all. And there is great

reafon to believe, that the inability of many

friends to make fuch provifion, or to find

any means of obtaining a fafe education,

has been the occafion of keeping their chil-

dren at home, where it was imprafticable

to keep them at all times from corrupt

company." The human mind, it has been

obferved, muft have fome objeft in view ;

and if virtue and propriety do not engage

it, vice and folly will : whatever, therefore,

bufies
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bufies the mind, without corrupting it, has

at leafl this ufe, that it refcues the day from

idlenefs ; and he that is never idle, will

not often be vicious : and when habits of

induftry are confirmed by ufeful medita-

tion, virtuous fentiments will be more eafily

inculcated ; for, if Virtue could be feen,

(lie muft be loved ; and if Truth could be

heard, (lie muft be obeyed.

Odcrunt peccare boni virtutis amore'^,

HoR. Epift. i5. 1. i. V. 52,

The fuccefs of this School rewarded

Dr. FoTHERGiLL*s well-groundcd expec-

tations. That ingenious writer, whofe au*-

thority I have repeatedly appealed to, is

particularly acquainted with the prefent

ftate of this extenfive eftabliftiment, as he

refides in its vicinity, and has thought it

^o far an obje6l of his attention, as perfo-

nally to vifit it ; and his defcription, com-

municated in 1781, affords a pleafing prof-

pe6l of its utility and probable permanency

;

and I may add, that its improved ftate, at

the prefent time, affords further confirma-

* The good, for Virtue's fake, difdain to fin.

tion
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tion of its fuccefs. " There are," he

obferves*, " above three hundred children,

" of both fexes, under the roof, furnifhed

*' with all the neceffary conveniencies and

" comforts of life, properly clothed, and

" educated in every branch of knowledge

" fuitable for the ftation in which it is

" prefumed they may be placed. And, to

" thefatisfaftionof every benevolent heart,

" it may be truly faid, that the inftitution

" is at prefent in a mofl flourifliing flate,

** fully anfwering the defign of its foun-

*' ders ; being conduced under the care of

" a number of chofen guardians, of ability,

" and of exemplary conduft, with an ex-

*' aftnefs of order, decency, and propriety,

" extremely ftriking, and perfeftly pleaf-

" ing to all who have vifited it, though

*' not of the fame Society.—The children

*' are taught habits of regularity, of de-

* Dr. HIrd's Affe£lionate Tribute, page 22, 23.

—

I am forry to add here, that this excellent phyfician and

agreeable companion did not long furvive this Tribute to

his honoured friend and relation. At the time of his de-

ceafe, he was phyfician to the Leeds- Infirmary ; in which

office he has been fucceeded by my friend Dr. Walker,

a phyfician of diftinguiflied abilities and humanity.

* cency.
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** cency, and refpe6lful fubordinatlon to

" their fuperiors ; of forbearance, affeftion,

" and kindnefs towards each other ; and of
** religious reverence towards their Maker;
" and, I may further add, thofe habits of
" filence and recolle61:ion, taught and prac-

" tifed in the ancient fchools of philo-

" fophy, inculcated in the Scriptures, and
*' moft emphatically called, the true door of
*' entrance into the fchool of wifdomr

Had not the Doctor's life been diftin-

guifhed by a ferics of illuftrious aftions,

this noble inftitution at Ackworth was alone

fufficient to endear his name to poflerity,

by conferring upon fubfequent genera-

tions the means of an ufeful education,

placing out the virtues of youth to the bed

ufury, where the intereft is, of all others,

the moft produftive and permanent ; for

education, operating on an amiable difpo-

fition, draws out to view every latent virtue

and perfeftion, which might otherwife lie

dormant, or remain obfcured ; for not to

have reafon, and to have it ufelefs and un-

employed, is nearly the fame. This pub-

T lie
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lie adion was confiflent with the tenor

of his life, and conftituted one uniform

fyflem of philanthropy, where the heart

meked with benevolence, and where the

hand fhowered liberality*.

Gratum ejl^ quod patrice civem^ populoqus

dedijiiy

Sic facis lit patrice Jit idoneuSt utilis agris,

Utilis et pads rebus agendis,

Plurimum enim intererit, quibus artibusy et

quibus hunc til

Moribus injlituas f

.

Juv. Sat. xiv. 1. 70.

* It muft afford fatisfa£lion to every friend of huma-

nity to know, that in the eftablifhment of Achvorth-

School, many congenial difpofitions aided Dr. Fother-

•GiLL whilfl: he was living, and perfevere to promote it

fmce his death. In David Barday particularly, whofe

name I have already mentioned, equal ardour is exerted,

as there was before equal philanthropy and beneficence.

+ ** What fatisfadlion muft it yield to a parent or

guardian, that he has been able to rear up, and give to

the community a worthy and ufeful member of fociety,

one well verfed in agriculture, and qualified to cultivate

and condu6l the arts of peace ! But to efFe6l this, it

is elfencially necelfary that the pupil's underftanding fhould

be well inltru6led in ufeful knowledge, and his mind im-

pregnated with found principles and moral reditude."

::. In
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In the days of fuperftition and ignorance,

when perfons of extenfive literature were

deemed extraordinary phenomena, whoever

excelled in letters was diflinguiflied from

the common clafs of mankind, and viewed

with that veneration which fuperior know-

ledge and endowment infpire ; but as litera-

ture became difFufed, men of letters having

many equals, the peculiar diftinftion or

pre-eminence of primaeval times was lefs

difcernible. In the profeflbrs of phyfic,

at prefent, not only the learning of the

fchools, but fcience in general, is a part of

medical accomplifhment. In an extent of

fcience, equally diffufe and unlimited, it

would be imprafticable, as well as indeli-

cate, to draw a comparifon of living cha-

rafters ; nor could a certain criterion be de-

duced from fuppofitious reputation, which

muft always be partial : to eflimate it by

pecuniary emolument would be inadequate,

becaufe the produft of the profefTors of

phyfic cannot be accurately known ; and if

it could, the degree of praftice could not

thence be afcertained, the liberality of indi-

viduals not only varying, but the mode-

T 2 ration
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ration likewife of the faculty in accepting

gratuities. That Dr. Fothergill acqui-

red much in the line of his profeflion,

we know by the amplitude of his genero-

fity ; but the exaft extent he never dif-

clofed. Calculations fometimes have been

formed from the time that has been devoted

to bufmefs : with individuals, whofe mo-

ments are conftantly employed, he will

accomplifli the moft who is the beft oeco-

nomift of time ; and no time can certainly

be better employed, than that which is dc'

voted to fick and helplefs friends. But

were medical character to be decided by the

CECOnomy of time, no man had a more

decided claim to pre-eminence than Dr.

Fothergill : he made every moment

important, by a wonderful regularity of

manners in all his concerns, and his do-

meflics had acquired a hmilar punftuality

;

and thus, by general order and fyftem, not

a moment feemed with him loft in relays,

nor in his movements from one objeft

to another. If fome people live out half

their days without numbering one, he efti-

mated time too highly to fay with the

Roman
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Roman Titus, Diem perdidi. If the length

of time were to be meafured by the quick

fucceffion of ideas, no man lived longer

every day, or I may indifputably add, lived

more ufefully.

Ampliat cEtatisfpatiuvijihi vir bonus, hoc ejl

Vivere bis, vita pojfe priore frui.
*

Mart. Ep. 23. 1. 10.

Sometimes indeed it happens, that phy-

ficians have acquired much city praftice,

without any extent of reputation, out of the

vicinity of their refidence ; but with refpe6l

to Dr. Fothergill, it may be fafely af-

ferted, that if he had not attained the firft

rank in town, he certainly had the mofl

general reputation through the kingdom

and it's colonies, of any contemporary phy-

fician. Whenever he went to Lea-Hall^

or to any diftance from town, he vv'as

as conftantly intercepted by a concourfe

of Valetudinarians, who had found means

to get information of his route. In the

* The prefent joys of life we doubly tafte,

By looking back with pleafure to the pait.

year
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year 1769, my excellent guardian, his

brother Samuel, was indifpofed during his

vifit in London ; and as he was defirous of

returning homewards, I was requefted to

accompany him to Lea-Hall, and the Doc-

tor propofed to follow us foon after. I

was then a ftudent of medicine ; but I could

not avoid remarking the numerous appli-

cations made to us to afcertain the time of

his pafling through different ftages. I think

he once informed me, that he had upwards

of fifty applications at one place in his

journey : I have been his Amanuenfis re-

peatedly for at lead twenty patients at one

fitting. At home, indeed, the prefent

generation will not require to be told, that

he had the confidence of the public as

a phyfician ; of his patients, likewife, as a

near and confidential friend ; and of the

literary, as a refpectable affociate. He was

chofen, in 1754, a Fellow of the Royal

College of Phyficians at Edinburgh, as he

had early been of the Medical Society* in-

ftituted

* Near fifty years ago, feveral ftudents of medicine

formed this Society, for their mutual inftruclion and

advancement
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ftituted there, and fince incorporated by-

royal authority ; and in 1763, he was elected

a Fellow

advancement in their fludies. •• Every ftudent of a cer-

tain ftanding, who diftinguifhed himfelf by his diligence,

capacity, and conduct, was initiated into this litde alFem-

bly. Here the opinions of the ancients, of their con-

temporaries, nay the doctrines of their mailers, were fre-

quently difcufled ; and two of the members were always

charged with the tafk of providing inflruilion and enter-

tainment for the next meeting of the Society. Queftions,

no doubt, were here difputed and decided, which long

experience would have declined. But it exercifed their

faculties, gave them both fides of arguments, taught

them to doubt, and habituated them to obfervation."

Dr. FoTH ERG ill's Life of Dr. Rujfell, page 367 in the

edition of his Works.

When one confiders the utility, as well as high repu-

tation of a Society, begun and conducted by fludents,

curiofity is naturally excited to date the commencement

of this fingular and ufeful inftitution ; which I am ena-

bled to do, by the information of one of its firft and mofl

refpedlable members. In the latter end of Augnfl 1734,

the under-written Gentlemen *, then fellow fludents in

the Schools of Medicine at Edinburghy who had been

lonji

* Dr. Cltghorn,

Dr. Cuming.

Dr. Rujfdi.

Dr. Humiltcr, fon to the then Profeffbr of Divinity at Edinburgh ; whu

having linifhed his ftudirs, took his Degree there, publifliing on that occa-

fion a Thefis, De Murbis OJ/Junt. He afterwards feUled at Amsapalii, in

i^orth-Cafil'ma, where he died manv vears aeo,
"

' '
Mr.
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a Fellow of the Royal Society of London ;

and was one of the earlieft members of the

American Philofophical Society, inflituted

at Philadelphia,

Thus

long 'amiliarly acquainted, and entertained a reciprocal

regard for each other, after having employed themfelves,

during the three preceding weeks, in the dilfedion of

a body in the Anatomical Theatre, agreed to fpend a

focial evening together at a tavern.—After fupper it was

propofed, by one of the company, that this little Society

fhould meet once a fortnight, early in the evening, at

their refpeilive lodgings \ that a difTertation, in Englifh

or Latin, on fome medical fubje6i, at the choice of the

Society, ihould be compofed, and to be read at each of thefe

meetings, to which fuch obje6lions as occurred to the

reft of the company fhould be made, which the author

was to obviate in the beft manner he could. This pro-

pofal was cordially aflented to by all prefent ; and Dr.

Cuming was appointed by the otiier members to prepare a

diHertation for their firft meeting, on the figns, caufes,

and method of cure of the Rabies Canina : this he ac-

cordingly did, and read to the Society on the yoth of

December following. Dr. Ruffell followed in one, De

Mr. Archibald Taylor, brother to a phyfician of that name at Edhiburgh
;

an ingenious young man, who died a few years after In the EaJ}- Indies.

Dr. Jumei Kennedy \ who after having taken his Degree in Phyfic, was

invited to accompany a young gentleman of fortune in tlie Tour of Rurofe.

—On Iiis return home, after having fpent three years in this employment,

ha purchafed a commiffion in the army, and was for many years fenior cap-

tain of dragoons.—Why Dodor Fothergi i. j. was not alVociated into this

little band, cannot now be recolledled ; but he was known to, and highly

ellcemed by, e\ery one of the members.

Gonorrhoea
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Thus confpicuous as a phyfician in the

firfl city in Europe, his chara6ler could not

but be known on the continent, where

fcience is cukivated with the fame com-

mendable ardour. Linnceus, the late bota-

nical luminary at Upjlil, had diftinguilhed

a fpecies of Polyandria Digynia by the name

of Fothergilla Gardeni. In 1776 he was

chofen a Fellow of the Royal Society

of Medicine at Paris ; for men of true

fcience, of every nation, even in the tumult

of empires, are united in endeavouring to

render mankind wiferand happier ; they are

ever of one party ; and the French., whofe

literary exertions refle6l honour on the na-

Gonorrhoea viruknta ; then came Dr. Cleghorn, De Epi-

lepfia ; Kennedy, De FIuxu Menjium, &c.—This afTociation

continued during that winter, and the enfuing Tpring ;

but, in the fummer of 1735, the members of this little

Society were difperfed, and Cleghorn alone remained to

continue, with his refpecled Fothergill and fome

others, of this allociation during the fubfequent winter.

This was the humble and fortuitous commencemenbof a

Society, that has fince become highly refpe6lable by its

obvious utility, and the names of many learned and emi-

nent phylicians which it records in the lilt of its members,

and it is now incorporated by Royal Charter.

U tion
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tion and on the age, inflituted, in 1776, a

Royal Medical Society ; and, to render it

more extenfively beneficial, they have cliofen

Fellows and correfponding members from

the ingenious of all nations. Of the num-

ber in this kingdom, whofe charafters ac-

quired the fuffrages of this Society, was our

late Prefident : their addrefs to him upon

that occalion is marked with a fpirit of true

philofophy, which is not reflrifted within

the limits of empires ; and its infertion here

muft be acceptable to every liberal mind.

*' *D0CT0R ILLUSTRISSIME,

" O U A S hodie confociationis litteras

offert tibi Regia Societas Medica Parifienfisj

ego tanto libentius ad te mitto, quod dul-

ciflimum et utiliffimum epiftolare commer-

cium nobis procul dubio concedes, quodque

mihi

* " Illustrious Doctor,

" I the more willingly fend you the letters of ad-

miflion into memberfhip, which the Royal Medical

Society of Paris this day offers you, becaufe we fhall

doubtlefs gain a moft agreeable and ufeful literary cor-

refpondence with you, and becaufe fuch an alfociation

and
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mihi jucundifTima maximeque proficua ta-

lis erit confraternitas. Inftitutionis ediftse

difpofitiones, inauguralemque fimul oratio-

nem benigne cum hac epiftola recipias ve-

lim. Plurimarum jamAcademiarum codices

condecorat immortale nomen tuum ; fed in

Academia fere medicaconfcribiaconfodali-

bus, fumm^ exiftimationis teftimonia reci-

pere, tua fama non indignum fore credidi-

mus ; ego que prsefertim vividiflime gaudeo,

quod locus ille quern in noftra Socieiate

mihi concedit Rex Chriilianiflimus Galli-

arimi, frequentias meae totius erga te ob-

fervantiae fpecimina redditurus fit, iftafque

multiplicabit

and brothcrliood will be extremely plcafing, and parti-

cularly ufeful to me. The edids of the inltitution, the

forms of it, and the inaugural oration, I wifli you kindly

to receive, together with this letter. Your immortal

name is already an honour to the rcgifters of many

academies : but to be enrolled a member of an academy

almofl wholly medical, by the Fellows of it, and to

receive the highert teftimoiiies of their efleem, we

thought would not be unworthy of your reputation ;

and I efpecially feel a very fenfible plcafure in it, be-

caufe the place afligned me in our Society by the rvloft

Chrlllian King, v/ill enable me to render frequent

proofs cf my entire efleem for you, and will multiply

U s>. ihofe
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multiplicabitocca{iones,inquibus me dicam

femper,

" Do6lor illuftriflime,

" Obfequentiflimum tui fervum

** et cultorem,

Lutetite Parisiarum, " ViCQ. D'AzYR."
die menfis Decembris 1776.

" P. S. Tantam tibi ofFert vovetque Re-

gia Societas ut quales illi correfpondentes,

numerandos efle intua provincia judicabitis,

tales acceptura fit et libentiflime pro fuis

fit habitura : fiergoinflitutionisnoftraefruc-

tus et commoda augere non recufes, omnia

quaecunque Societatis gratia facies, jucuri-

diflima

thofe opportunities in which I fhall always fubfcribe

myfclf,

" lUuftrious Dodor,

" Your moft devoted fervant,

" and admirer,

" ViCQ. D'AZYR."

" P. S. The Royal Society places fo much confi-

dence in you, that the perfons you fhall judge proper

for their correfpondents, within the fphere of your ac-

quaintance, they will receive, and very readily efteem

them as fuch : if, therefore, you do not refufe to aug-

ment the fruit and advantages of our inftitution, we

fhall efteem whatever you do for the good of the Society

as
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diflima et reftiffima reputabimus. Age igi-

tur, co-operatores inter amicos doftiffimof-

que collegas quorum merita non nofcimus,

elige nobis, optima quae detexerunt, quae-

que detexifti ipfe, fedulo communica, medi-

caeque correfpondentiaeper te crefcatutilitas

et amplitudo, nos confocios, eidem philofo-

phiae ftudentes, ejufdemque veritatis amantes

et aemulos reddat nova confederatio. Sefe

nofcunt 11 longo tempore casteri viri Lit-

terati, mediantibus academiis, medici vero

nullo fere nexu junguntur, celeberrimorum-

que tantum vix nomina callemus. Fiamus

autem

as highly agreeable, and to be depended upon. Let me
entreat you then to choofe out for us affiftants and co-

partners amongft the moft learned of your friends and

colleagues whofe merits we do not know, and diligently

to communicate their beft difcoveries, and what you

yourfelf have difcovered, that fo the ufefulnefs and ex-

tent of medical correfpondence may be incrcafed, and a

true confederacy render us brethren, ftudents of the

fame philofophy, and zealous lovers of the fame truths.

The Literati in other arts and fciences have for a

long time, by means of academies, been acquainted with

each other
; phyficians are fcarcely conneded by any

tie, the bare names of the moft illuflrious among them

being hardly known. But let us become corrcfpon-

dents by mutual letters in every part of Europe. And

laftly.
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autem mutuis epiftolis ex omnibus Europoe

finibus correfpondentes. Dein utinam, amici

et quidquid eveniat uniti : medicinaque

tandem fit una ut Hippocrates, nee amplius,

ut eft hodie multiplex. Haec funt quse fperat

a te academica ilia Societas, quam tuam di-

cere poflumus, quippe qui Socius ab ea jam

a plurimis menfibus denunciatus fuifti."

Dr. FoTHERGiLL had now attained the

Zenith of medical reputation : in national

concerns, or public calamities from difeafe,

his opinion was fought after, and as uni-

formly adopted. When the Britijli Houfe of

Commons was informed of the dreadful

fatality of the gaol diftemper, among the

French and Spanijli prifoners confined in

Winchejier, Dr. Fothergill's opinion was

laflly, I wifh that we may be friends, and united to-

gether, whatever may happen*: medicine then would

he uniform, and the fame in all places, as Hippocrates

w idled it to be, and not as it is at prefent, divided into

parties. Thefe are the things this academic Society

wifhes to promote, and which we may now call your

Society, feeing you have been declared a Fellow of it

ior fome months."

* Probably referring to the commencement of the war.

inftantly
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inftantly taken upon the fubjeft, and he

recommended Dr. J, Carmichael Smith to

fuperintend the prifon, to avert, if poflfible,

the fpreading contagion ;—the fingular fuc-

cefs of whofe attendance, whilft it did ho-

nour to Dr. Smit/is medical knowledge,

refle6led no lefs upon Dr. Fothergill's

difcernment in the choice of an able phy-

fician ; as the following report from the

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen will

fully juftify.

A Weekly
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A Weekly progrejfive State of the Sicknefsand

Mortality among the Spanifh Prifoners,

confined in the Kings Houfe at Winchef-

ter ; from thefirfi Appearance of the Gaol

Dijlemper, until the Sth of July 1780.

Date of

Weekly Accounts.
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Long before this period, it is well known

that the Emprefs of Riiffia, with a fpirit of

freedom and refolution, which added lufhre

to her dignified Ration, refolved to receive

the Small-Pox by Inoculation ; and having

heard of the Suttons as celebrated in this

department, ordered her ambaffador at the

Britijli court to fend an experienced perfon

to Peterjburgh to perform the operation.

When this order arrived, Dr. Fothergill

was confulted ; and by his influence, and

by his alone, the life of the emprefs was

entruiled to a phyfician (Doftor, afterwards

Baron Dimfdalc) whofe experience entitled

him to this diilinguiflied employment.

When Dr. Fothergill related this cir-

cumftance to me, he mentioned it merely as

a matter of confidential information, with-

out appearing fenfible of the influence and

importance of his extenfive reputation.

But a life thus fpent in the confcientious

difcharge of every duty, and the uniform

pra61ice of every virtue, could not fliield

him from the mifreprefentations of envy,

malevolence, and avarice, as the accufations

X of
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of two perfons, at different periods of time,

amply proved, Thofe who have been ac-

quainted with Dr. FoTHERGiLL, during

the laft ten or twelve years of his life, muft

lynow that I allude to the profecution com-

menced againfl him by one, for a fuppofed

injur}^ ; and to the partiality of which he

was accufed by the other, in adjufting a

difference between him and a refpeftable

Baronet. Of thefe tranfa6lions it is unne-

ceifary here to enter into a minute detail :

the decree, pronounced on the former cafe

by that learned and fagacious judge, the

Lord Chief Juftice of England^ moil ho-

nourably juilified the charafter of our late

Prefident from every imputation of wrong*

;

and his own penf not only entirely vindi-

cated him from every afperfion of partiality

and injuflice thrown upon him by his ac-

cufer, but alfo exhibited moft exemplary

inftances of candour, liberality of fentiment,

and generolity.

" See GentleiTian's Magazine, November 1781.

, t Introdu6lory Remarks on the Preface of ParUnfm%

Journal of a Voyage.

Perfons,
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Perfons, whofe Hated employments pre-

clude the enjoyment of leifure, naturally

acquire a habit of brevity in the difpatch of

their concerns : in converfation they apply

immediately to the fubjeft of difcuffion

;

in writing, they comprefs much in a fmall

fpace. In addition to this kind of com-

pulfive difpatch, acquired by the urgency

of important tranfaftions,Dr. Fothergill

poflelfed a remarkable quicknefs of percep-

tion ; and, what is unufual with vivacity

of mind, united folidity of judgment. Thofe

who did not perfonally know him, mufi:

form the fame opinion of him, from the

difplay of genius and fagacity in his early

publications. Some of thefe I have already

adverted to ; and to them I might add his

early effays in the Gentleman's Magazine

for 1751, and the three fubfequent years.

His pieces in the Medical. Inquiries, a

publication whichcommenced in June 1757,

and is flill continued, have been read by the

Faculty univerfally, and always with appro-

bation, as they contain fafts that cannot be

too well known ; and wherever they are

X 2 known.
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known, they will be adopted, with as little

exception, at leaft, as can be fuppoled to

arife in an improving art. If his language

was not always minutely correft (probably

owing to want of time) it was eafy and

fluent, and, what in fuch compofitions is

more valuable, it was accurately defcrip-.

tive.

His epiftolary writing was inflru6live and

fprightly. As he was not confined to the

didaftic folidity of medical difquifitions,

where knowledge is paffive, and genius fu--

perfluous, and where fafts and experiments,

rather than ornament and elegance, are the

leading objefts, his language was lefs re—

flrained ; it was more brilliant, but lefs

corre6l ; it was more varied and amufmg,

and at the fame time it was chafte and

inftruftive ; and, like his converfation, the

fame fentiments were conveyed, in a live-

linefs of colouring and franknefs of ex-

prefiion, that in any other point of view

might have afforded no emotion of pleafure,

or proof of fuperior endowments. There

was indeed a charm in his converfe andad-

drefs,
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drefs, as hath been ingeniiouflv remarked,

that affe6led fome with a tranfport of admi-

ration, and commanded the high regard and

opinion of thofe who employed him ; whilft,

by a difcreet uniformity of conduft, he fo

fixed the capricioufnefs of mankind, that he

was not apt to forfeit the efleem he had once

acquired. His mind was of that happy ver-

fatility, that he could eafdy break off from

important concerns, and enter into a fami-

liar and pleafant converfation, with all the

indifference of a man of leifure ; and as

eafdy refume the variety of his ferious en-

gagements, as if they had never been inter-

rupted*.

Hilarifque^ tamen cum ponderer virtus^,

Stat.

As the highe ft flations are expofed to

peculiar inconveniences, fo the brighteft

genius is not unfrequently clouded with a

counterpart : the mind that is endowed

* Dr. Thompfan's Life and Charadler of Dr. Fother-

GiLL, page 29, 30.

t Cheerful, with the dignity of a virtuous mind.

with
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with the quickeft perception, whilfl inte-

refted in muhifarious concerns, is not only

liable to acquire an habit of deciding haflily,

but a tenacioufnefs of its decifions. In

this epitome of Dr. Fotiter gill's cha-

rafter, I have endeavoured to delineate the

outlines with impartiality, to eflimate his

faults as well as his virtues : and, though

the briliiancv of the latter hath fhone

through the clouds of the former, I confider

this promptitude of adopting an opinion,

and tenacious retention of it, as the mofl

cenfurable part of a life (fo far as I know,

and I knew it well) ptherwife blamelefs.

Perfe6tion is never the lot of humanity

;

and in extenuation of this difpofition it

might be argued, that whilft he formed

an hafty, his folidity of judgment prevented

a wrong determination : like the ballail ofa

{hip, it kept fleady the fails that were ex-

pofed to the hidden guits of a ftorm. This

failing, however, fuch as it was, has been

fometimes remarked by the Faculty, in con-

fultations with the Do6lor, and remarked

with cenfure; but whoever has been ho-

noured and confulted for a feries of years as

a medical
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a medical oracle, rnuft have attained that

experience, which affords the belt prefump-

tion for firmnefs of opinion : nay, were the

cenfure well founded, happy is the man, and

happy the patients of that phyfician, who

paffeth through life with fo much unde-

viating reftitude !

In this place, I cannot but gratefully re-

call to mind how much I owed to my de-

ceafed friend, when I left Europe to revifit

my native ifland : that though after feven-

teen years abfence, I returned to the bofom

of my relations and of my friends ; yet, it

muff be admitted, as a medical man, my
charader was folely reflefted from the pa-

tronage of Dr. FoTHERGiLL, wliofe name

was as familiar throughout Norih-Americay

and the Antilles^ as in London,

With refpeO: to political affairs, as con-

nefted with thofe of North-America^ he

had long formed a decided opinion, " Whe-
ther we look at the well-being and content

of near two milHons of EngliJIi fubje6ls on

that continent, defcended from and con-

neded
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ne61ed with ourfelves ; or weigh the efFe61s

which their difcontent and unhappinefs

muft unavoidably produce on this country,

fcarce a more important objeft can prefent

itfelf to an Englijlivian*

Without entering into the caufes and

efFefts of a conteft, which it is now our ir-

retrievable misfortune to lament in vain, it

was from its commencement the Itrenuous

advice of Dr. Fothergill, to treat our

tranf-atlantic brethren with a lenity due to

fellow-fubjefts, whofe rights and privileges

being the fame, entitled them to fhare in

the profperity and the enjoyments of the

whole empire. " If we inquire," he ob-

ferved, ** into the condu6l of the wifeft

** dates to their diftant colonies, we fhall

*' find it alwavs to have been, to treat them

" with kindnefs and indulgence, to engage

" them to look back to the mother country

" with duty and aflfeftion, and to recom-

*' penfe the protection they have enjoyed,

" by the produce of their labour, their

" commerce, and, when needed, their af-

" fiftance. We meet not with many in-

*' fiances,
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^* ftances, comparatively, even of diftant

" conquered countries revolting, till caufes

** of (Irong difguft had fown the feeds of

" difcontent, and fucceeding a61:s of op-

" prefTiGn and injuftice had ripened them
" into rebellion."

" Colonies fprung from Britain^'^ he

obferved, *' will bear much ; but it is to

" be remembered, that they are the fons of

' freedom ; and what they have been early

* taught to look upon as virtue in their

** anceflors, will not foon be forgotten by

*' themfelves : nay, they will the fooner

^' be apt to vindicate their wrongs."

As he was of opinion, that whatever the

motives of their migration may have been,

the effefts of this migration have undoubt-

edly been hgnally beneficial to this coun-

try ; and therefore, if any dillin6lion were

to be made, a particular diftinftion was due

to thefe diftant fubje6ls, whilft harfti and

ungracious treatment would make them de-

lirous of forgetting that they are of Englijh

defcent, leffen their duty and allegiance^

Y 'M
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and induce them impatiently to look for-

ward to that independency, which their

fituation favours ; and this the more eagerly,

in proportion to the prejudices they have

imbibed againft a government they think

oppreflive.

Unfortunately for this country, thofe

meafures which the Americans deemed op-

preflive, were eagerly purfued ; and what

Dr. FoTHERGiLL, and moft men who were

acquainted with that continent and its in-

habitants, early predifted, he lived to fee

realized.

Uniform as he was in opinion refpe6ling

the political obje6ls which fo long con-

vulfed the empire, he was either mifrepre-

fented or not underftood. He was fo accu-

rately informed of the power of America,

and with the wifhes of feme of the princi-

pal of its inhabitants, that, long before the

fatal tranfaftion at Lexington, he foretold,

as probable confequences of the projefted

meafures, many of the great events which

time has fince evolved. If a man be cen-

furablc
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furable for the accomplifhment of his pre-

diftions, Dr. Fothergill was certainly

fo ; but were fuch reafoning admifTible, all

the great charafters of facred and general

hiftory, whom we have been hitherto ac-

cuftomed to reverence, mufl fall under a

fimilar predicament : if their fagacity, or

their fuperior information, had enlarged

their views, and enabled them with preci-

fion to eflimate the refult of certain aftions,

the rulers to whom they communicated

their obfervations, and who, pofleffing the

power, but being perhaps otherwife in-

formed, did not take adequate precautions

to prevent what had been foretold, have

been deemed anfwerable for the event. I

can venture to aflert, that no man laboured

more anxioufly than Dr. Fothergill did,

to prevent what he predifted as eventual

from the profecution of certain meafures—

>

the difmemberment of the empire.

Having accefs, by his profeflion, to fa-

milies of the firfl diftinftion, he embraced

occafional opportunities of fuggefting his

opinion of the prevailing fyftem of politics,

Y 2 and
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and the eflefts mofl likely to refult from

the profecution of it : but although his ad-

vice was not adopted, I do not hence infer

that the governing powers were eenfurable ;

my intention in introducing thefe obferva-

tions, is to elucidate Dr. FoTHERGILL^s

political conduft refpe6ling the conteft be-

tween Great-Britain and America, and clear

it from the mifreprefentations of perfons

lefs i-ntimately acquainted with him ; and

this affords a fufficient apology for commu-

nicating to the public the following narra-

tive of fa6ls, flated from authentic papers

that are now in my hands ; leaving to the

decifion of the public, whether Dr. Fo-

THERGiL did not aft the part of a true

patriot, and a real friend of the conflf-

tution.

In the latter end of the year 1774, pre-

vious to the departure of Dr. Franklin out

of this kingdom, an intimate friend of Dr.

FoT HER GILL being in company with a

nobleman of great political experience, be-

tween whom the converfation turning on

the critical fituation of the American colo-

nies.
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nies, he prefTed this gentleman to attempt a

compromife with Dr. Franklin, before his

intended departure ; and he accordingly un-

dertook it, from a cordial wifh to promote

a permanent reconciliation between the two

countries : on this account he immediately

applied to Dr. Fothergill, who heartily

united in this undertaking ; and they mu-

tually invited Dr. Franklin to a conference

the fame evening, and Dr. Franklin as rea-

dily accepted the invitation. This trium-

virate, zealous for the welfare of both na-

tions, devoted many hours to the impor-

tant fubjefts of deliberation ; and, after

much difcuffion, it was mutually agreed,

that they fhould meet again on the fuc-

ceeding evening, when Dr. Franklin fhould

commit to paper fuch a conciliatory plan as

he conceived America had a right to expe^l,

and that the other two, as EngliJJunen,

fhould then objeft to fuch claims as they

might judge Great-Britain ought not to

grant.

On the appointed evening, Dr. Franklin

produced the following propofitions (fee
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A.); and thofe lines which appear in Italics

were objefted to by Dr. Fothergill and

his colleague, and which Dr. Franklin gave

up, and fufFered to be expunged.

In this ftate a copy was taken, and im-

parted for negociation ; and the anfwer was

that the proportions were fuch as appeared

to demand too much ; and in confequence

feveral attempts were made to reconcile the

fubjefts of contention : but as the 1 2th

article of the proportions was infilled on

by Dr. Frankliny though many of the

others were acceded to ; the negociation

was broken off, and in a (hort time after-

wards Dr. Franklin embarked for Ame-

rica,

The man of humanity, who refleQs upon

the fatal carnage of 100,000 viftims of war,

drawn from the loom, and from tillage

;

<ind withal the fruitlefs expenditure of one

hundred millions of money, mufh unavoid-

ably regret, that the laudable exertions of

the phyfician and tlie patriot were thus

unhappily fruft rated. Seeing, however,

though
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though diflantly, the impending danger,

he perfevered in the fame line of conduft,

and renewed his endeavours to flop the ef-

fufion of blood, and to reconcile the con-

tending parties, as will appear by the fol-

lowing letter, marked (B), which he wrote

in 1775 to a noble Lord.

In 1780, Dr Franklin wrote to Dr. Fo-

thergill's colleague the fubfequent letter,

marked (C), which I introduce to corrobo-

rate the above narrative.

In the preceding year Dr. Fothergill

publiflied a pamphlet, entitled, " An Eng-
" lifh Freeholder's Addrefs," which I have

preferved in his Works : it contains fenti-

ments further explanatory of his political

charafter ; fentiments that will ever be

revered.

(A.)

Hints ybr ConverfatioUy upon the SubjeSl

cf Terms that may probably produce a

durable
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durable Uyiioii between Great-Britain and

her Colonies^.

ift. THE tea deftroyed, to be paid for.

2d. The tea duty aft to be repealed, and

all the duties that have been received upon

it to be repaid into the treafuries of the fe-

veral provinces from which it has been col-

lected.

3d. The a6ls of navigation to be all re-

ena6led in the feveral Colonies.

4th. A naval oflficer, appointed by the

crown, to refide in each colony, to fee

that thefe afts are obferved.

5th. All thea6ls reflrainingmanufaftures

in the Colonies, to be re-confidered.

6th. All duties arifing on the atls for

regulating trade with the Colonies, to be

for the public ufe of the refpe^iive Colo-

nies, and paid into their treafuries.

7th. The colleftors and cuftom-houfe

officers to be appointed by each governor,

* The Editor conceives the following propofitions to

contain all the grievances coniprifcd in the petition of

Congrefs to the King, brought over by Covernor Perm

in tjjs-

and
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and not fent from England; the prefent

officers to be continued only during each

governor's pleafure.

8th. In confideration of the Americans

maintaining their own peace eftablifliment,

:ind of the monopoly Britain is to have of

their commerce, no requifition to be made

from them in time of peace.

9th. In time of war, on requifition made

by the king, with confent of parliament,

every colony fhall raife money by fome

fuch rule or proportion as the following :

viz. If Britain^ on account of the war,

pays as high as 3^. in the pound to its

land-tax, then the Colonies to add to their

lall general provincial tax a fum equal to

(fuppofe ^) thereof; and if Britain, on

the fame account, pays 4^-. in the pound,

then the Colonies to add to their faid tax a

fum equal to (fuppofe -i) thereof ; which

additional tax is to be granted to the king,

and to be employed in railing and paying

men for land or fea fervice, furnifliing pro-

vifions, tranfports, or for fuch other pur-

pofes as the king fhall require and direft :

and though no colony may contribute lefs,

Z each
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each may add as much by voluntary grant

as they (hall think proper.

lOth. No troops to enter, and quarter in

any colony^ but with the confent of its

legiflature.

Iith. Cajlle Williavi to be reftored to

the province of the Majfachufets-Bay.

12^ The late Majfachufets and Ouehcc

afts to be repealed, and a free government

granted to Canada'^.

13th, The extenfion of the aft o^ Henry

VIII. concerning treafon, to the Colonies^

to be fo-rmally difclaimed by parliament.

14th. The American Admiralty courts

reduced to the fame powers they have in

England^ and the afts relative to them to-

be re-ena61ed in America,

15th. All Judges in the king''s colony

governments to be appointed during good

behaviour, the Colonies fixing ample and

equally durable falaries : o-r if it is thought

beft that the kingr fliould ftill continue to

appoint during pleafure, then the colony

* Thefe a<5ls include the Bofion port bill- ; the alteration

of the charters of the MajJ'achujets-Bay ; and, theextenCon

of the limits of Canada.

affemblicS'
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afiemblies to grant falaries during their

pleafure, as has always heretofore been the

praftice.

16th. The Governors alfotobefupported

by voluntary grants of the aflemblies, as

heretofore.

I'jth, All power of internal legijlation in

the Colonies, to be difclaivied by parlia-

7nent*

The following letter, which covered

that above referred to, marked (B), evinces

the pains Dr. Fothergill took to pre-

vent that difunion of tlae empire he had

predi6led and feared; and upon this ac-

count, fhort as it is, I infert it here : it

was addreffed, under cover, to his colleague

in the tranfaftion w^th Dn Franklin.

" Dear Friend,

" I CAME home laft night at ten o'clock

extremely fatigued. I could not forbear

giving, perhaps, a very ftrong proof of it.

If the enclofed remarks are worthy of the

leaft notice, or any part of them, I wifh we

Z 2 could
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could fee one another this morning, any

time before nine o'clock.

J. FOTHERGILL."

8th of the loth mo. 1775.

( B.
)

** The following (ketch will (hew rather

my wifhes than my hopes, of feeing the moft

certain, fpeedy, and honourable means of

effefting the propofed meafures.

*' To fend as fpeedily as poflible fome

perfon or perfons, on whom Government

may rely, and who are not unknown to fome

of the leaders of the Congrefs, and on whofe

charafter and probity they may have fome

dependence, to propofe to them,

,
" That an a6l fhall be paffed this felTions,

virtually repealing all the blameable a6ls,

by declaring that the Colonies (hall be con-

fidered as being governed by the fame laws,

or placed in the fame fituation as they were

in in the year 1762.

" That in confequence of this declara-

tion, if accepted by the Congrefs, the fame

perfons
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perfons fhall have inftru£iions to the com-

mander in chief to ceafe all hoftilities.

" That a general amnefty (hall be de-

clared, all prifoners releafed, the provincial

forces be difbanded, and the ports reci-

procally opened for both countries.

" That thefe preliminaries being fixed,

inflru6lions fhall be fent to the feveral Go-

vernors, to convene the affemblies, and

require them to choofe two or more dele-

gates, to meet a proper number of commif-

(ioners from England, at New-York, and

there to fettle the due limits of authority

on this fide, and fubmiffion on theirs. The

fword will never fettle it as it ought to be.

Submiflion to force, will endure no longer

than fuperior force commands fubmiffion ;

—intereft only can make it perpetual ; and

it is the intereft of Britain that the union

Ihould be perpetual, be the prcfent facrifice

what it may.

" The mode of proceeding in the union

between England and Scotland may be

adopted, fo far as circumftances require

;

that is, the different conditions of the con-

fenders confidered. The objedls are in mod
refpe61s
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refpefts very different. From Scotland this

country had chiefly in view negative ad-

vantages—that the Scots fhouldnot be any

longer the tools of other powers, to work

with to our undoing. From America we

have every poflible advantage to hope for

;

not only the benefits of commerce, but

their power to proteft us*. No power in

Europe, who knows its interell, and has

any poffefTions in the Weftern world, will

ehoofe to offend us, whilfl we and America

are united ; becaufe thofe poffefTions are im-

mediately fubje6l to the powers of America,

direfted by us :—what thofe powers are we

now know full well by experience. Every

diflant poffeffion of every power in Europe,

is a pledge for the good behaviour of its

owner to Great-Britain,—Is any objeft we

* " Let it be confider^d, that Scotland is reputed to

contain but about one million and a half of people

—

America almoft three millions : that Scotland is not fup-

pofed to increafe in population

—

America^ by population,

and emigrants from other countries, becomes double every

twenty-five years:—therefore, that the prefent ftate of

America claims fomething more than Scotland co\\\A claim

at the Union, both in refpedl to numbers and future

benefit."

are
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are now contending for, an equivalent to

fuch an extenfive and moft certain in-

fluence ?

" It is therefore much to be wifhed that

fome fuch perfons might be pitched upon,

and fent out, rather in a private charafter^,

as friends to both countries, than with a

public authoritative commiflion : for if

thofe who are now invefled in America with

power, fhould dijlrujl them, the bufmefs is

at an end ; and this country and that are

left expofed to all the diftreffes, which are

only beginning to be felt by both.

*' Adminiflration may think it an eafy

matter to avert any {form which may arife

from a difcovery that they have been mif-

led, mifmformed, and grofsly abufed, by

thofe on whofe opinion they had too con-

fidently relied.—^This, however, may ad-

mit of fome doubts ; and I have too much
regard for many of thofe who compofe it,

to wilh the experiment may ever be made.

** Let it be confidered, that every pro-

vocation we give widens the breach ; that

the Americans have fully fliewn they are

the defcendants of EngliJJimen : and if

they
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they are warm and impetuous like us, like

us alfo they are placable ; and inflead

of endeavouring to fubdue them by force

to a condition unworthy of our fellow-fub-

je6ls, our countrymen, and our relations,

let us open the fhorteft road to a fpeedy,

honourable, and effe6lual reconciliation.

John Fothergill."

(C.
)

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Frankli

to * *, dated Pafly, Feb. 12, 1781.

N

" Dear Sir,

" I CONDOLE with you mod fincerely

on the lofs of our dear friend Dr. Fother-

GiLL. I hope that fome one that knew

him well, will do juflice to his memory,

by an account of his life and charafter.

He was a great doer of good. How much

might have been done, and how much mif-

chief prevented, if his, your, and my
joint
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joiiit endeavours, m a certain melan-

choly AFFAIR, had been a little more

attended to !

!

With great refpeft and efleem,

I am, &c.

B. Franklin."

A mutual friendfliip had early com-

menced between Dr. Fothergill and

Dr. Franklin, and continued to the death

of the former. Dr. Franklin, to whom I

am under obligations for many civilities

formerly, has fince augmented them by his

late very obliging communications ; and the

following extraft of a letter is fo applicable

to the fubje6l of my narrative, that I (hall

infert his own words, as the mod honour-

able and expreffive teflimony of regard for

his deceafed Fothergill.

** Our late excellent friend was always

'* propofing fomething for the good of

" mankind. You will find inllances of

** this kind in one of his letters, which I

A a *' enclofe.
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" enclofe^*, the only one I can at prefent

" lay my hand on. I have fome very va-

«' luable ones in America, if they are not

" loft in the late confufions. Juft before I

" left England, he, in conjunftion with

** Mr. **, and myfelf, laboured hard to

** prevent the coming war, but our endea-

** vours were fruitlefs. This tranfaftion

*« is alluded to in the firft page. If we
** may eftimate the goodnefs of a man by

** his difpofition to do good, and his con-

" ftant endeavours and fuccefs in doing it,

" I can hardly conceive that a better man
*« has ever exiftedt."

Whilft he thus early difapproved thofe

political meafures which have fince been

generally reprobated as eventually ruinous

* In this letter Dr. Fothergill introduces the fub-

je£l of this negotiation ; and, among other pertinent

reflexions, he fuggefts the importance of an unifor-

mity of weights and meafures throughout the continent

of America ; taking it for granted, as he long forefaw,

her independence. To make thefe more familiar, he

recommends that they fhould be framed of numbers

eafily divifible, as 4, 8, 16, 32, &c.

+ Letter to the Editor, dated Pqffy, March 17, 1783.

to
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to the empire, and long afterwards exprefTed

his fentiments to a friend of his in York-

Jliirey previous to the general affembly of

the county, held on the 30th of December

1779, he uniformly mentioned his Sove-

reign in the moll refpeftful language ; it

was not on men, but on meafures, that he

animadverted. Henry Zoneh, o[ Sandal, in

Yorkjliire, a clergyman, and a juftice of the

peace, of diftinguilhed reputation, was this

intimate friend (and he was worthy of his

confidence) to whom he addreffed the fol-

lowing letter, which I am informed was

read in a committee of the above meeting,

and met with the moft pointed approbation

;

which induces me to think that its infertion

here will be acceptable to the reader.

'' THOUGH I am very apprehenfive

that the fubjeft of this letter will be of

very little confequence, yet I could not

eafily forego an opportunity of mentioning

to thyfelf fome fentiments that have occur-

red to me in refpeft to the very important

meeting about to be held at York.

A a 2 "I knov/
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" I know my voice is feeble and infig-

nificant ; but being a native of the county,

and having a great regard for it, on this and

many other accounts, I think I ought not

to be totally filent on fo important an oc-

cafion, though I know there are fo many

perfons will be prefent, who, in every re-

fpeft but one, I acknowledge to be greatly

indeed my fuperiors ;—that one is, a difin-

terefted and impartial regard for the good

of my native county, and the influence it

will hold in the great national bufinefs that

will come before you.

" If the motions made for retrenchments

in expence are to be the bafis of your deli-

berations and petitions, I think them alto-

gether unworthy;—all that could be ob-

tained in thefe retrenchments, either by

favings to the public treafury, or abridging

the power of the crown, are beneath the

notice of fuch an aifembly, even were you

fure of obtaining all you have in contem-

plation.—I am morally certain you will

obtain nothing : and every unfuccefsful

contefl difheartens the vanquifhed, and

in
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in proportion adds vigour to the con-

queror.

*' Have we not feen this to be the cafe,

in all the petitions and remonftrances that

have been prefented? and is it not mod
certain that the majority will be doubly

firm againft you, as their intered is fo much

at flake ?

*' I conlider thefe motions as well in-

tended, and they may be followed by others

equally ceconomical and wife ; but they will

all be rejefted, and thofe who have flood

forth in their fupport be difcouraged.

" There is one necelfary point, which I

think you ought in the firft place to ftate

mofl clearly— the general decay of the

county—and keep clofe to your own ; ma-

nufaftures declining, commerce languifh-

ing, value of land decaying, all public

improvements at a fland, bankruptcies nu-

merous, taxes increafmg, multitudes dif-

treffed, and, was it not for the late favourable

feafons, univerfal poverty and wretchednefs

mufl
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muft have taken place. Pray, therefore,

that peace may be reftored between us and

America, as the only means of faving your

county from every fpecies of calamity ;

—

the war with that country, and its confe-

quences, having been the general caufes of

thefe diftrefles.—I do not mean that thefe

expreffions lliould be ufed ; you will find

much better : but if you do not lay the

axe to the root, in vain do you attempt the

branches,

" Let not a fmgle refleftion on the King

or the miniflry efcape you—I mean not to

appear in your petition. The acrimony that

loaded the ^?7imc<2?z petitions, and difgraced

many of our own, have done unfpeakable

mifchief; I beg therefore, and earneftly

entreat, that every degree of inveftive may

be (hunned. Produce your fa£^s, and flate

them in the clearefl light ; but if you

mean well to your country, and wifh to

fee an example followed in other counties,

fhun every thing offenfive. As there is no

great room for flattery, fo ueither give way

to the reverfe temper;—if you do, poflerity

may
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may load your memories with deferved re-

proach.

** Forgive me for thus offering my fenti-

ments to men much better informed than

myfelf; but it is my firm opinion, from

the knowledge I have of the temper of thofe

who muff be the judges of your petitions,

that fo fure as you deviate from a line of

language, temperate yet firm, fo fure will

you (hut a door more clofely againft all that

you can urge ;—and what mull be the con-

fequence? A perfeverance in the fame mea-

fures, to do defpite to thofe who condemn-

ed them. Once more, therefore, let me
entreat that every thing manifeflly offenfive

in language may be ftudioufly avoided

;

that no bagatelles may be afl^ed for, but the

removal of the great caufe of expence

—

the war with America : the leffer arrange-

ments of ceconomy may then be folicited,

and thefe only to take place at the deceafe

of the prefent occupants,

" Once more excufe me, if I am taking

a liberty unbecoming me;—the honour of

our
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our county, the good of the country in ge-

neral, are at flake. If you afk for what is

evidently great and right, your example

will be followed by all ; if you afk for

things which you know beforehand will

be refufed, let your numbers be ever fo

great, you may pofTibly meet with many

counter-petitions, and an attempt for gene-

ral reformation be flifled in its infancy.

"
J. FOTHERGILL."

London^ 8th of the loth mo. 1779.

With a natural attachment to his native

country, flrengthened by every tie of inte-

refl and connexion, and confirmed by his

writings and patriotic exertions, yet, in the

philanthropy of his breaft, his affeftions

expanded beyond the confines of empire.

The Chriftian Patriot, whilft he direfts his

views to one univerfal Parent, and contem-

plates his unlimited goodnefs, feels his re-

gard extended to all his creatures ; and in

the individual enjoyment of bleffrngs, he

delights in their univerfality and recipro-

city.—Man was formed to be happy ; and

would
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would be fo, were the policy of nations

diretled to the communication of mutual

benefits. In a fmall community it is ever

found, that the happinefs of individuals

will be in proportion to the fum of happi-

nefs of the whole ; and national felicity

will be proportioned by a fimilar fcale.

No man has the power of increafing his

ow^n happinefs, beyond the neceffary and

common enjoyments of life, by any other

medium, than by that of benefiting his fel-

low-creatures ; and the true policy of an

individual might become the true policy of

nations, were national policy fubfervient

to reafon and religion.

In this view, no language can be more

impolitic and irrational, than that which

inculcates the exifience of the natural en-

mity of nations. We knov/ that the wolf,

impelled by hunger, becomes the natural

enemy of weaker animals ; but man, whofe

pafTions ought to be humanized in the

fchool of Him who invariably recom-

mended Peace on earth, can never become

the natural foe of man. The different ha-

B b bits
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bits of nations, and the variety in their

productions, naturally point him out as the

friend of his own fpecies ; and were religion

of no avail, intereft, one might imagine,

would urge him to the communication of

mutual benefits.

If we feleft an example, where habit has

rendered the langage of natural enemy fa-

miliar to national prejudice, even France

might be united to us by intereft and fricnd-

fhip, were we to encourage a mutual inter-

courfe in trade, inftead of interdifting it by

the fevereft reftraints, Whilft fhe takes off

our Woollens, our Hard-ware, and other

heavy articles of manufafture, we might

receive in exchange her Laces, her Wines,

and other articles, which the gaiety of the

people, or the conftitution of the foil, feem

better adapted to produce. Mutual intereft

being thus created by nature, and efta-

bliftied by the communication of mutual ad-

vantages, we ftiould become naturalfriends ;

at leaft, that enmity, to which fo many

thoufands have been facrificed, would no

longer exift. — Thus I have heard Dr.

FOTHERGILL
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FoTHERGiLL rcafon ; and may his fpirlt

defcend upon the rulers of the earth !

The manufa61ureofour fine Laces, which

is carried on with fuch fedulous induflry in

fome parts of England^ and particularly in

BuckinghamJJiire, fupports indeed many

poor families ; but the employment, inflead

of being ultimately beneficial, may really

prove injurious, neither fuiting the confti-

tution of this country, nor the genius of

the people : thofe engaged in it, as well as

in the manufactory of gauzes, &c. as I am
informed, already appear like another race

of people ; that vigour and ftrength which

diftinguifhed the labouring poor of this

kingdom from thofe of every other, is

dwindled into pallid debility. It is true, that

women and children are chiefly occupied in

thefe fedentary employments ; but it is from

thefe enervated females that the next gene-

ration is to fpring

!

Even in the contracted fpirit of national

policy, if we have any rivals or natural ene-

mies, it cannot be true policy in us to rob

B b 2 them
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them of thofe employments that debilitate

the labourer,and confequently his offspring

;

but rather to encourage among them fuch

fedentary manufaftories, whilft in return

they exchange our wrought iron, and other

produfts of athletic induflry, which at the

fame time conduce to preferve that health

and vigour, upon which perfonal happi-

nefs and national ftrength fo much de-

pend.

When a man hath diflinguifhed himfelf

by extraordinary efforts ofgenius, and gained

the fummit of popular fame, we naturally

wifh to be acquainted, not only with the

moft interefting circumftances of his life

and character, but even thofe which may

be trifling in themfelves, aud which by no

means would bear to be recorded, did they

refer to perfons of little fame ; yet, when

connefted with a charafter that hath excited

our admiration, or with works that we have

contemplated with delight, they derive a

kind of adventitious confequence from

their relation, and are fought after with

more avidity than greater matters of leffer

men.
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men*. This fentiment, doubtlefs, induced

the writer f of *' An Affe6lionate Tribute"

to give the fubfequent relation of Dr. Fo-

TH ERG ill's drefs, addrefs, and manner of

living ; which I fliall literally tranfcribe,

for the information of fuch as never en-

joyed his acquaintance.

" The perfon of Dr. Fothergill was

of a delicate, rather of an extenuated make

;

his features were all chara61er ; his eye had

a peculiar brilliancy of expreflion, yet it

was not eafy fo to mark the leading trait, as

to difen^acre it from the united whole. He
was remarkably atlive and alert, and, with

a few exceptions, enjoyed a general good

Hate of health.—^He had a peculiarity of

addrefs and manner, refulting from perfon,

education, and principle ; but it was fo

perfeftly accompanied by the moil engaging

attentions, that he was the genuine polite

man, above all forms of breeding.—I knew

him well, and never knew a man who left

* Monthly Review, vol. Ixv. p. 443.

t 71n; late Dr. fVUllam Hird,

fuch
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fuch pleafmg impreffions on the minds of

his patients.

" His drefs was remarkably neat, plain,

and decent, peculiarly becoming himfelf

;

a perfeft tranfcript of the order, and I may

add, the neatnefs of his mind.—He thought

it unworthy of a man of fenfe, and inconfift-

ent with his chara6ler, to fuffer himfelf to be

led by the whim of falhion, and become

the flave of its caprices.—But this impref-

fion upon his underftanding was much

ftrengthened by his firm attachment to his

principles as a Quaker^ which lead to that

decent plainnefs andmodefty in drefs, which

may be prefumed to be one, at leaft, amongft

the external evidences of a fpirit elevated in

its views above all tranfient and fublunary

things.

" At his meals he was remarkably tem-

perate ; in the opinion of fome, rather too

abftemious, eating fparingly, but with a

good reiifh, and rarely exceeding two glafles

of wine at dinner or fupper : yet, by this

uniform and Heady temperance, he preferved

his
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his mind vigorous and aftive, and his con-

flitution equal to all his engagements*".

Religion, w'orking upon the heart, and

fubjefting the palhons to the exercife of

beneficence, generates all thofe attraftive

graces, which can be acquired by no other

medium. Rules of exterior imitation may

be delineated with the elegant pencil of a

Chejlerfield ; but the purity of the heart is

the genuine fource of true politenefs : for

that religion, which hxQdithQs good-will unto

man, v/hilft it refines the underftanding,

and foftens the affeftions, begets that com-

placency from which neceffarily refult thofe

amities, and that unaifetlied politenefs, which

alone fiiouid form the gentleman ; fuch as

the Scholar fhould cultivate, and the Chrif-

tian recommend ; and thefe rendered a

FoTHERGiLL belovcd, refpeded, and il-

iudrious.

But the time was approaching, when

neither temperance nor virtue could exempt

our valuable alfociate from the final lot of

* Page 27, 28.

humanity.
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humanity. For a feries of years, indeed

for the moft part of his Hfe, he had en-

joyed good heakh, and time feemed flowly

to diminifh the vigour of his body, or

weaken the exertion of his mind ; but it

was perceptible to thofe who were much

with him, and what he often remarked

himfelf, that fatigue became lefs fupport-

able, and recruit of ftrength, in his annual

retreats into CheJIiire, was of late years

more flowly acquired. There are many

caufes, befides thofe refulting from ad-

vancing age, which diminifh the confli-

tutional vigour and vivacity of a feeling

mind ; his was fenfibly awake to all the

endearments of brotherly affinity : he had

loft his youngeft brother Jofeph, and after-

wards his brother Samuelj both of War-

rington ; the latter my paternal Guardian,

by whom I was early introduced to the pro-

tection of the Phyfician : it was thefe rela-

tives, and others in the vicinity, that firft

induced him to retreat to Lea-Hall in Che-

Jliire, which is but a few miles diflant from

Warrington. Thefe fucceffive loffes fen-

fibly affefted his mind, and retarded that

conflitutional
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conftitutional benefit, which he had for-

merly experienced. From this time many

of his letters from the country teftify the

depth of his grief, and the irreparable

chafm of enjoyment which he had thereby

fuflained :

Quis dcfiderio fit piidor^ aut modus

Tarn chari capitis !
•* HoR.

In 1772, fome months after the deceafe

of his brother Samuel, *' I have been

*' obliged," he remarks from Lea-Hall^

" to write many letters, wdiich 1 am at

" prefent very unfit for, or any thing elfe :

" but I will not fpend all in unavailing

" complaints. I meet with many things

*' to put me in mind how much I have loft ;

" and I feel fuch a void in my enjoyments

" of this life, as reduces my wifhes to a

*' great mediocrity indeed f."

In a fucceeding year he acquaints me,

" that he came dov/n to Lea-Hall much

* And who can grieve too much ? What time {hall end

Our mourning for fo dear a friend ? Creech,

f Letter to the Editor, anno 1772.

C c *' opprefTed ;
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" opprefied : and now I am here," he adds,

•' I have enough to do to command my-
" felf, when I recoiled; my brother, whofe

" countenance, counfel, and fympathy re-

*' iieved every anxiety, gave tafte to every

*' enjoyment ; but I will try to banifli

*' every thing, but a wifh to follow him
** through the remains of this life, with

" fubmifhon to every difficulty, and grati-

" tude for many many bleffings*."

I have the rather indulged thefe digref-

fions, as they recall to mind the virtues ofmy
deeeafed guardian, the want of whofe coun-

fel, if Dr. FoTHERGiLL, with a compre-

henfive underftanding rarely to be equalled^

could fo deeply lament, what mull the

public have fuflained when this god-like

man was no more ! for, if this facred ap-

pellation may be applied to him who de-

votes his life to render mankind wifer and

happier, I have ample fanftion for adopting

it on the prefent occafion ; and more par-

ticularly as he was fo nearly connecled with

* Letter to tlic Editor, anno 1774.
•'

the
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the immediate fubje8: of my narration *
:

but the progrefs of foiicitude upon the

mind, which is not the refuk of remorfe,

is

* This pious man, a little before his death, addrefifed

the following exprellions to fome of his relations, when

they took leave of him, previous to their fetting cut for

the Yearh'-Meeting in Lcndon, anno 1772.

" Our health is no more at our command, than

" lenp"th of days ;—mine feems drawing faft towards a

" conclufion, I think : but I am content with every

*' allotment of Providence, for they are all in wif-

** dom—unerring wifdom. There is One Thing which,

*' as an arm underneath, bears up and fupports ; and

" though the rolling tempeftuous billows furround, yet

" my head is kept above them, and my feet are firmly

" cftablifhed.—Oh ! feek it—prefs after it—lay fail

" hold of it.

" Tliough painful my nights and "wearifom.e my
" days, yet I am preferved in patience and refigna-

" tion.—Death has no terrors, nor will the grave have

" any victory.—My foul triumphs over death, hell,

*' and the grave.

" Hufbands and wives, parents and children, health

** and riches, muft all go ;— difappointment is another

" name for them.

" I fhould have been thankful, had I been able to

** have got to the enfuing Yearly-Meeting in London,

" v/hich you are now going to attend, where. I have

*' been fo often refreflied v/ith my brethren , but It is

" otherwifc allotted.—The Lord knows beft what is beft

" for us ;— I am content, and refigncd to iiis will.

C c 2 *' I feel
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is always flow, and rarely fatal ; and the dif-

eafe under which Dr, Fothergill finally

fuflPered, was certainly independent of this

fource. It was about the middle of No-

vember 1778, that, on waking out of a

{hort fleep, a forcible inclination to make

water enfued, but without the power. For a

day or two preceding, fome heat, and an un-

ufual difiBculty had attended : at length a to-

tal fuppreflion came on, that required manual

alfiftance for upwards of two weeks, which

was fometimes accompanied with excru-

ciating pain, though no lefs than two hun-

" I feel a foretafte of the joy which is to come ; and

*' who would wifn to change fuch a ftate of mind?

*' I fliould be glad if an eafy channel could be found*

" to inform the Yearly Meeting, that as I have lived,

** fo I fhall clofe, with the mo(l unfliaken aflurance,

" that we have not follov/ed cunningly-devifed fables,

* but the pure, living, eternal fubftancc.

** Let the aged be ftrong, let the middle-aged be

" animated, and the youth encouraged ; for the Lord

" Is with Sion, the Lord will blefs Sion !

" If I be now removed out of his church militant,

** where I have endeavoured in fome meafure to fill up
** my duty, I have an evidence that I fhall gain an ad-

** mittance into his glorious church triumphant, far

*• above the heavens.

«* My dear love to all them that love the Lord Jefus."

dred
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dred drops of Thebaic tinfture had been

given in the fpace of a few hours, without

much relief. In the height of his diftrefs

I vifited him, and found him cahn and re-

collefted : he defcribed with wonderful

ferenity of mind, his acute mifery, expref-

fing a pious and Chriftian refignation ; and

adding;, *' that if he had left any thin? un-

*' done wdiich he wiflied to have done, it

*' was perfefting the plan of Ackworth-

*' School; and likewife, the complete ar-

*' rangement of the rules of our religious

" Society." The firft, I have already inti-

mated, was an undertaking worthy of a

great and illuflrious fage ; and the latter

was equally arduous, though the difficulty

could be known only to the Society inte-

refled in it : and he lived to accomplifli his

ardent wifnes.

In the commencement of December of

the fame year, he was able to fee his friends

;

and foon afterwards the importunities of

the fick forced him again into his former

arduous and a6live life, and for the fpace of

two years he enjoyed his ufual degree of

health.
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health, at lead he rarely complained, and

he certainly was equally occupied in the

duties of his profeffion, and in numerous

exertions for the benefit of individuals, and

of the community ; for he never feemed fo

happy, as when he was rendering others fo.

It was after this illnefs that he vifited

Ackxjoorth-School, and endeavoured to per-

fect his plan, and pejpetuate its advantages

to pofterity. He retired as ufual, the latter

end of the year, to Lea-Hall^ and re-

turned by Buxton, where he proje61ed thofe

improvements in that celebrated refort oi

invalids, already hinted at, and which, as I

am informed, are now carrying into exe-

cution.

He likewife vifited Knarcfoorough, in

Yorkjliire, after many years abfence, " to

" pay," as he, with filial piety, relates,

" the grateful tribute of a tear at the fide

" of an honoured parent's grave.—To fee

*' that his fepulchre was not laid wafte to

" the bealls of the field, but fecured from

" the ravages of negleft, was to us (himfclf

" and
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' and filler) a pleafing duty. Firmly per-

' fuaded that we had not the lead caufe to

' mourn on his account ; and nothing left

' more becoming us, than to call to mind
' his precepts, and his example, we left the

' folitary fpot, with hearts full of reverent

' thankfulnefs, that fuch was our father,

' and that we Vv^ere fo far favoured, as to be

" able to remember him with gratitude and
" affeftion'^.

But the firmeft conflitution, like the

moil perfett elaftic, may be extended be-

vond the power of reiloration. It was on

the 12th day of December 1780, that he

was again feized with a fuppreffion of urine,

which no art could remove. I faw him

in a Rate of acute pain, which feemed al-

moil infupportable; he had (Irength enough

to raife himfelf up in bed, but with fuch

extreme third, that while he leaned on his

right arm, he held in the left hand a glafs

of v/ine and vrater, to moderate the infatiable

third, of whicli fiuid lie was obliged to fip

after e\'erv fentence, in order to enable liim

'•• Letter to the Editor.

to
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to fpeak : he was then as ferene as in per^

fe6l health : he endeavoured, indeed, to af-

fume a degree of cheerfuhiefs, which was

natural to him when well, and defcribed his

complaints, and their probable fatal termi-

nation with a pious hope, " that he had
•' not lived in vain, but in degree to an-

*' fwer the end of his creation, by facri-

'* ficing interefted confiderations, and his

" own eafe, to the good of his fellow-crca-

" tures." Some individuals miorht have

envied the univerfal efteem he acquired

by his virtues,. his manners, and his flvill in

healing ; and all may envy that comfort of

mind which fuftained him to his final dif-

folution, which was on tlie 26th. day of

December 1780.

A manfo long, and forefpe6lfully known,

dying in the fummit of celebrity, and fur-

rounded with the careffes of a numerous

acquaintance, mult be deeply and univer-

fally regretted.

A61s of frienddiip to the deccafed are

animated, becaufe they are difinterc[led,and

virtuous
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virtuous minds are the moft ardently dif-

pofed to fulfil them : but to prevent the

inconveniences that were feared, and might

refult, from the crowd that purpofed to

aflemble, to pay the laft offices of eileem to

his memory, had he been interred in Lon-

don, it was judged advifable to carry his

remains into the countrv ; which, on the

5th o^ January 1781, were depofited in the

burial-ground of Winchmore-HilU about

feven miles from town : neverthelefs, up-

wards of feventy coaches and chaifes, filled

with friends, attended upon this melan-

choly occafion. '* The tender remembrance

of friendfhip yet lives in every breafi: ; we

mourn without form ; we fee and feel the

void his fall has left, and which only time

can mitigate, and a refignation to the dif-

penfation of that Power, which orders all

things with unerring wifdom and good-

nefs, beyond our comprehenfion ^.

Qiiis talia fando^

Temperct a lachrymis ? f

ViRG. ^n. lib. 2. v. 8.

* Dr. Fothergill's Life of Dr. Ritffell.

f Who can relate fuch woes without a tear ?

D d THE
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TH E following letter, though ad-

drefled to the fifter of Dr. Fother-

GiLL, has fuch an immediate reference to

the prefent fubjeft of biography, that I

have prefumed to infert it here.—This

affeftionate tribute of the living phyfician,

after an intimacy commencing in youth,

and continued with unabated friendfhip to

the lateft period of Dr. Fothergill's

life, affords the mofl honourable teflimony

of the amiable chara6ler of the one, and of

the tender and fympathetic feelings of the

other ; and muft convey lingular pleafure to

every reader, who hath enjoyed that genuine

friendfhip, which we truft doth not termi-

nate with the grave,

" Dear Mrs. Fothergill,

*^ I DO not fear to increafe your grief

by this early addrefs, nor to recall to your

memory the very afflicting difpenfation

which
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which you have lately experienced, as I am

well convinced it has never once been ab-

fent from your mind fmce it happened ; but

I can no longer defer to mingle my tears

with your's, and mod fmcerely to condole

with you on the fignal lofs which you have

fuftained. Your lofs, it mufl be confeffed,

is incomparably the greateft ; but you are

by no means the only fufferer—all his

friends, his acquaintances, the public—all

partake of it, and fliare it with you.

" As to myfelf, I feel it deeply. Forty-

feven years have now run their courfe (ince

I had firft the happinefs of his acquaint-

ance ; during which long traft of time we

have maintained an uninterrupted, warm,

mutual, and difinterefled friendfliip. Often

have I been benefited by his counfel and

advice ; always happy and improved by his

converfation and correfpondence. The re-

gard and kindnefs with which he diftin-

guiflied me, hath been ever my pleafure and

my boaft. May the Almighty fanftify this

fevere affliftion to you ! and may we all

profit by fo eminent an example ! Great as

D d 2 vour
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your grief mud be, you have every conrola-

tion that can alleviate a misfortune of this

kind. No one lived a more innocent and a

more ufeful life. No one was ever more

beloved and refpefted while living ; none

have died more univerfally regretted. I

loved and efteemed him highly alive ; I

Ihall ever refpe6l his memory. SubmilTion

to the will of Heaven, we all know, is ever

our duty under every affliding difpenfation.

The reafon is very plain ; of this our

judgment is eafily convinced : but the prac-

tice is not quite fo eafy. We cannot forget

the pleafure we enjoyed in the poffelTion of

fuch bleffings ; we look back with regret,

and are deeply fenfible of the prefent void.

Natural affeftion will have its courfe, and

it requires time to footh the paflions. Of

all the taxes on humanity, this is the

greateft.—Both on your own account, and

from the near relation in which you (land

to the refpefted deceafed, I muft ever inte-

reft myfelf cordially in your welfare. I am

far from expefting, nay, I do not even wifh,

you to take any notice of this letter foon.

The prefent Hate of your mind cannot

admit
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admit of it : but hereafter, when tune has

mellowed your grief, and blunted the edge

of your prefent poignant afifliftion, I will

hope to hear, either from yourfelf, or by

the hands of fome of your friends, of your

ilate of health and fituation. I hope I need

not fay, that if in any refpeft I can be made

ufeful to you, it will afford me a fenfible

pleafure. I commit you to the confolation

and guidance of the Almighty ; and remain,

"vv'ith fmcere regard and efteem,

" Dear Mrs. Fotkergill's

-^^ Faithful and refpe£lful friend,

'' W, Cuming.'*

Dordiefter, Jan. 10, 1781.

F I M I S,
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AFTER the death of Dr. Fothergill,

many of the letters that pciffcd betxoeen

him, and Dr. Cuming and Dr. Cleghorn,

were committed to my care, and fnce that

period I have been favoured with the fre-

quent correfpondence of the living phyfcians,

-who furnijhed me with many anecdotes of

our deceafed friend, which ncceffarily intro-

duced fome circuviftances refpeciing thcm-

felves, and many more I have fnce learned

from the anfwers they have returned to quef-

tions purpofely afked.

From thefe fources I have gleamed the

following Memoirs of the two earlicji medi-

cal affociates of Dr. Fothergill, now

living : and if I have been too hafiy in com-

municating them, my folicitude to fee thefe

friends once more together is the only apo^

logy I can make to the furvivors.

MEMOIRS,
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"ITl^ILLIAM CUMING, the fubjea

of the prefent fketch of biography,

wa^ born in the year 1714. James Cu-

miug^ an eminent merchant in Edinburgh,

was his father ; a man of very extenfive

dealings, of a pious and benevolent difpo-

fition, of flrift probity and integrity, libe-

ral, focial, and hofpitable, and greatly

refpefted by people of all ranks who knew

him, and he was very generally known.

He married Margaret^ the only daughter

of George Hepburn^ likewife a merchant

in Edinburgh, a woman of exemplary

temper and behaviour. They lived toge-

ther for almoft forty years in the great eft

harmony ; and during this union they had

fixteen children, eight boys and as many

girls. Of this number, three fons only

arrived at man's eftate ; and of thefe,

William was the youngeft. He difcovered

an early fondnefs for books ; and after

fome preliminary learning at a private

E e Latin
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Latin fchool, he was fent, before his eighth

year, to the High School at Edinburgh,

and placed under the care of one of the

mafters, named Wingate, a man of liberal

manners, and of an amiable difpofition

;

and there he continued about five years.

At the expiration of that time, when he

was preparing to be entered at the univer-

fity, his father was informed, that feveral

young gentlemen, the fons of refpe6lable

families, with mofl of whom he was ac-

quainted, were intended to be put under

the tuition of Alexander Moir, a gentleman

of great erudition, and primaeval fimpli-

city of manners : he had been one of the

profeffors of philofophy in the univerfity

of Aberdeen ; but having demitted this

employment, he came to refide at Edin-

burghj where he then kept a private Aca-

demy. With this little band, in which

were included feveral young gentlemen of

iibble families, was William affociated

;

and with them fpent the four enfuing years,

witii great fatisfaftion and improvement,

ih the (ludy 5? the learned languages, and

Other branches of academical knowledge.

Before
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Before he reached his eighteenth year,

he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfic

at Edinburgh, and fpent four years in that

celebrated Lyceum, under the learned pro-

feflbrs Aljlon, Junes, Sinclair, Rutherfoord,

Plummer, and Monro,

Few circumftances in the juvenile occur-

rences of youth, have more influence on fu-

ture life than the intimacies which are form-

ed at fuch feminaries ; unbiafledby reftraint,

the natural difpofition is developed; and

connexions are formed upon a nearer hmi-

larity of mind, than are ufual in fucceeding,

and more guarded periods of life.

To the affociates of young Cuming^

already mentioned in the Life of Dr. Fo-

THERGiLL, may be added the late Drs.

Whytt and Foulis of Edinburgh ; the late

Dr. Blair of Cork, Dr. Stedvian, now of

Edinburgh, and Dr. John Napier, of

London : fuch a catalogue of ftudents at

one time iffuing from the Schools of Phy-

fic at Edinburgh, is not often paralleled,

and it may be farther augmented by the

E e 2 names
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names of the learned Dr. Pitcairn and the

late ingenious Dr. Arviftrong^ to both of

whom Dr. Cuming was known.

In the autumn of the year 1735, he

went to France^ and refided about nine

months in Parisy vifiting the hofpitals, im-

proving himfelf in Anatomy, by differing

of bodies, and in acquiring a knowledge

in the French language.

In 1736, in company with his friends

Whytt and Kennedy ^ he vifited mofl part

of Flanders, in their way to Leyden.

Dr. Cuming remained at Leyden for fome

time, attending to the leftures of the vene-

rable Boerhaave. In the month of October

following, on hearing that his worthy father

was in a declining ftate of health, he

returned to Edinburgh ; his intelligence

proved too true ; he did not furvive his

arrival above two months (three years before

he had loft his mother).

He was deeply afre6i:ed by the lofs of his

father, whom I have often known him

mention
t
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mention with the mofl grateful recolleftion

:

" he had given me," he obferves in one

of his letters, *' a liberal education, with

" many falutary inflruftions for my con*

" duft in life ; he ever treated me with

" friendftiip and confidence, bequeathed

" me his own refpeftable example, and the

" reflefted merit of his unblemiflied cha-

" rafter. This was a noble patrimony, Vir-

" tus parentum optima Dos, fays Horace

" v/ith great truth, and of my father, I may
" fay with him,

Ipfe mihi cujios incorruptiJJimiLs omnes

Circum Dodores aderat, quid multaP pu-

dicum

fQuiprimus virtutis Honos)fervavit ahomni

Non folum faEio, verum opprobrio qiioque

turpi.

^ Ql, fioc nunc

Laus illi debetur, et a me Gratia major.

Si neqiie Avaritiam neque Sordes, nee mala

Lujlra

Ohjiciet vere quifquaJii viihi,

Si et vivo earns Amicis

Cmifa fait Pater his.

Here
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Here he refided about a year and half;

but as the city of Edinburgh was at this

time abundantly fupplied with phyficians

of ample experience, arid eftablifhed cha-

rafters ; and confidering his early time of

life, and the faint profpe6l of being foon

introduced into praftice, this young phy-

{ician vifited London in the year 1738,

with the defign of watching an oppor-

tunity of a vacancy, to eflablifh himfelf in

one of the provincial towns of England,

On his arrival at the capital, he imme-

diately renewed his intimacy with the phi-

lanthropic FOTHERGILL.
\^

During his flay in the metropolis, his

manners and promifmg abilities had not

efcaped the notice of Dr. Mead (to whom
he was introduced by the ingenious Dr.

Ticrnbull, author of the Hiflory of Ancient

Painting) who recommended him to fupply

the place of the late Sir William Brown, at

Lynn. He was likewife well known to the

late Dr. James Douglas, Dr. Tejfier, and Dr.

Alexander Sieuart, &c. the latter of whom
offered him his interefl in conjunftion with

that
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that of a Mr. Cooke., a man of confiderable

fortune in that place, to fill a vacancy at

Norwich ; but while he was endeavouring

to obtain an introdu6lion to fome of the

principal families of that city and its neigh-

bourhood, his friend Fothergill having

learnt that i)^7T/z.f/?^r atthat time prefented

a promifmg fituation for a phy fician, advifed

him to give it the preference, whither he

accordingly went, and carried with him re-

commendations from fome of the principal

phyficians in London.

In great cities, where a multiplicity of

charafters are daily prefented, individuals

are not fo minutely difcriminated ; they

are loft in the crowd, and merit may lie

dormant, and long neglefted ; whilft igno-

rance, fupported by affurance, meets with

undeferved fuccefs : but in provincial towns,

where individuals are more intimately

known, character is fooner afcertained, and

merit rewarded, as the metal and drofs are

more readily feparated when the rays of

light are concentrated than when difiufed.

Dr. Cuming^ young as he was, and diftin-

guilhed
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guifhed by a diffident modeffy, the filent

attendant, rather than the herald of innate

worth, foon gained the confidence of the in-

habitants both of the town and neighbour-

hood, whilft his unafpiring mind poffefTed

this happy refleftion exprefled in a letter

written at this time to his friend Fother-

GiLL : Faucis contentus vivere didiciy et

pauca quce viihifortefuppeditata erunt, dum
nihil contra bonas mores moliar, et mente

fruarquieta, Divitiis, pravis artibus vel in-

fano labore aequifitis, multum antepono.

That this continued to be the fettled

(late of his mind, I am fully convinced,

from a circumftance with which I became

acquainted by means of another of Dr.

FoTHERG ill's letters ; in which he offers

the moft affeftionate and preffing invita-

tion to his Cuming, to come to London,

upon the death of Dr. Rujfell, that his

abilities and practice might be exerted upon

a more extenfive fcale, but which the living

friend, as I have before mentioned, had

the generofity and philofophy to decline,

from motives of friendffiip and gratitude

to
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to thofe families who had efpoufed his inte-

reft, and employed him at a time when he

could not boaft of that experience and

knowledge in his profeftion which he pof-

feffed at the period I am now fpeaking of.

In the fpace of a few years after his

eftablilhment in Dorchejtcr, he cam.e to be

employed in many, and in procefs of time,

with an exception of three or four at moft,

in all the families of diftinftion within the

county, and frequently in the adjacent ones.

At length his chafte manners, his learning,

and his probity, as they were more generally

known, rendered him not only the phy-

fician, but the confidential friend of fome

of the beft families into which he was

introduced.

About twenty years ago a w^orthy and

learned clergyman, John Hutchins, of

Wareham, who after thirty years clofe ap-

plication, had compiled a Hiftory of the

County of Dorfd, gave out propofals for

its publication, but as he was a referved

man and but little known, thev found not

F f the
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the reception they merited ; a concurrence

however of fome accidental circumftances

foon afterwards proved favourable to him,

and he met with fupport from feveral gen-

tlemen of fortune and diftinftion. To thefe

Dr. Cuming gave his aid, and at a very

numerous meeting of the firft perfons of

the county, of rank and property, aflembled

at the fummer aflizes of 1770, it was agreed

to encourage the publication, and fo gene-

ral was the Doftor's reputation, that he

was unanimoufly requefted to undertake

the care of the publication. In this work

his leifure hours during the four years next

following were employed, and with the

affiflance of his ingenious and learned

friend Richard Goughy of Enfeld, Efq.

author of the Topographia Britannica, it

was offered to the public in the year 1774.

That public gave it a very favourable re-

ception, and it daily rifes in value and re-

putation. The author in the conclufion of

his preface, has very politely and gratefully

acknowdedged the obligations he was under

to the Do61or and his worthy coadjutor.

And here I cannot but regret that the Doftor,

who
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who has been the means of many valuable

performances being laid before the public,

and fome of them improved by his pen,

had not himfelf flood forth to give that in-

formation for which he was well qualified,

both in point of claflical learning, and of

elegant compofition.

However the diffidence of Dr. Cuming

might feclude him for fome time from po-

pular obfervation, as his acquaintance ex-

tended, he gradually acquired the obferva-

tion and efteem of men of fcience, both at

home and abroad. In the year 1752, he

received a diploma from the univerfity of

Edinburgh, reciting in the preamble, Qid

apud Nos per phires Aiinos Medicince StU'

dio Operavi dedit, feque profejforihus optime

probavit: and then follows, ad eundem quern

Remis primum meruit in arte medica Gra-

dum, Benevolentix et Honoris caufa, &c.

and he was foon after adopted a Fellow of

the Royal College of Phyficians of that

city. In the year 1769, he was admitted a

Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries in

London ; and in 1781, chofen without his

F f 2 knowlcdf^e,
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knowledge, an honorary member of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries in Scotland.

Dr. Cuming y who is upwards of feventy

years of age, is the only furvivor of three

fons. His eldeft brother James was a

merchant in Edinburgh^ who in 1738 mar-

ried a very amiable woman, Katharine^

daughterof the honourable William ErJJdne^

(third fon to lord Cardrofs, his elder bro-

ther fucceeding to the title of earl of

BucJian) by whom he had feveral children,

of whom Charlotte Helen, the only furvivor,

is now the wife of PelJiam Maitland, Efq.

of Bclmount.

His fecond brother, Alexojidery a very

fpirited, promifmg young man, went out

to China in the year 1739, as firll fuper-

cargo of the Suecia, in the fervice of the

Swedijh Eaji-India Company : on her re-

turn home in the year 1740, the fliip was

unfortunately wrecked on the northernmoft

of the Orkney-IJlands, and about thirty

only of the common fiiilors were faved

from the wreck.

The
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The Do6lor has happily enjoyed a good

conftitution, which he inherited from his

parents ; the tendernefs of his eyes has

been through life the greatell misfortune

that he has had to flruggle with, and con-

fidering the many obftacles which the com-

plaints in thefe organs have occafioned in

the purfuit of knowledge, it is matter of

wonder how he has attained that degree

of erudition which he is well known to

poflefs.

It is an obfervation made by the late Dr.

Johnfon, that whoever is difpofed to retire

from the bufy purfuits of this world, the

world as eagerly retires from him. Hap-

pily this is too fevere a cenfure upon the

virtue and difcernment of mankind to be

univerfally true ; and Dr. Cuming affords a

plealing inftance that virtue and probity,

whether glowing in the public walks of

life, or calmly (liining only in the private

avenues of retirement, will ever be courted

and admired. The furviving companions

of his youth are Hill the friends and cor-

refpondents of his advanced years ; thofe

that
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that remain, who confulted him profef-

iionally, ftill vifit, and occafionally con-

fult him ; and retired from adive bufmefs

as he is, and almofl wholly confined within

doors, he enjoys neverthelefs the fingular

fatisfaftion not to be forgotten, but to be

vifited by perfons the mofl refpeftable in

the county, for probity, rank, and fortune.

Dr. Cuming was educated in the doftrine

of the Church o^England ; and in her form

of worfhip he has uniformly perfevered ;

in the univerfality of his beneficence he is

the friend of mankind.

In one of his affeftionate letters, this

amiable phyfician and friend, concludes an

account of his health in the following ani-

mated language, which, happy would it

be could every Chriilian adopt.—'* 1 have

•* now only to pray to the Supreme Difpo-

" fer of all events, that he will be gracioufly

" pleafed to continue to me that ferenity

** and tranquillity of mind which I am
** grateful to him for the enjoyment of,

" and to grant me fuch a moderate fliare

*' of
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" of health as may enable me, during the

" refidue of my days, to live with fome com-

" fort to myfelf, free from bodily pain, and

" that I may be of fome ufe to my fellow

" creatures.—When he fhall call me hence,

" may I receive the fummons with a chear-

" ful refignation to his will, a becoming
' fortitude, and an humble confidence in

" his Mercy, through the Merits of mv
" Redeemer!"

F I N I .N.
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•pVR. CLEGHORNwasbornof re-

"^^ putable parents at Granton in the

parifh of Cramond near Edinburgh^ on the

i8th of December 1716. His father died

in 1719, and left a widow and five chil-

dren : George^ who was the youngefl: fon,

received the rudiments of his education in

the grammar-fchool of Cramond, and in

1728 was fent to Edinburgh to be further

inftrufted in the Latin, Greek, and French ;

where, to a fmgular proficiency in thefe

languages, he added a confiderable ftock

of mathematical knowledge.

In the beginning of the year 17311 he

refolved to ftudy Phyfic and Surgery, and

had the happinefs of being placed under

the tuition of the late Dr. Alexander Monro,

a name that will be revered in that univer-

fity, as long as fcience fhall be cherifhed

and cultivated.

G g 2 This
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This great profefTor, whofe parental at-

tention to pupils, and whofe difcernment

in difcriminating their genius, and en-

couraging its application, I have already

mentioned, was efteemed by all, but moft

by thofe who were more immediately under

his direftion. It was the lot of young

Cleghorn to live under his roof, and in one

of his letters, which I have lately received,

his pupil, who in another kingdom now

fuftains a fimilar chara6ler, and emulates

the virtues of his deceafed mafter, appears

to dwell with peculiar pleafure upon this

circumftance ; obferving that '* his ami-

** able manners and unremitting a6livity

** in promoting the public welfare, en-

" deared him to all his acquaintance, but

** more particularly to thofe who lived un-

** der his roof, and had daily opportunities

" of admiring the fweetnefs of his conver-

" fation, and the invariable benignity of

*' his difpofition."

For live years he continued to profit by

the inflruttion and example of his excel-

lent mailer ; vifiting patients in company

with
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with him, and alTifting at the difleftions in

the Anatomical Theatre ; at the fame time

he attended in their turn the leftures in

Botany, Materia Medica, Chemijlry, and

the Theory and Pi'a&ice of Medicine, and

by extraordinary diligence we are well in-

formed, he attra6led the notice of all his

preceptors.

On Dr. FoTH ERG ill's arrival from Eng-

land at this celebrated univerfity in the year

1733, Dr. Cleghorn was introduced to his

acquaintance, and foon became his infe-

parable companion. Thefe twin pupils,

who have fince diflinguiflied themfelves in

the metropolis of each filler kingdom, then

ftudied together the fame branches of fci-

ence, under the fame mailers, with equal

ardour and fuccefs ; they frequently met to

compare the notes they had collefted from

the profeflbrs, and to communicate their

refpeftive obfervations. Their moments of

relaxation, if that time can be called relax-

ation which is devoted to focial {ludies»

were fpent in a feleft fociety of fellow flu-

dents, of which a foTHERGiLL and a

Rvfell,
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Rujfell, and the furviving Cuming were af-

fociates ; a fociety fince incorporated under

the name of the Royal Medical Society of

Edinburgh ; and more particularly defcribed

in the preceding life.

Early in the year 1736, when young

Cleghorn had fcarcely entered into his twen-

tieth year, fo great had been his progrefs,

and fo high a chara6ler had he acquired,

that at the recommendation of Dr. *S^.

Clair, he was appointed furgeon in the

twenty-fecond regiment of foot, then fla-

tioned in Minorca, under the command of

General St. Clair,

During a refidence of thirteen years in

that ifland, whatever time could be fpared

from attending the duties of his ftation, he

employed either in invefligating the nature

of epidemic difeafes, or in gratifying the

paffion he early imbibed for Anatomy, fre-

quently difre6i;ing human bodies, and thofe

of apes, which he procured from Barbary,

and comparing their ftru61ure with the de-

icriptions of Galen and Vejalius, In thefe

purfuits
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purfuits he was much affifted by his faithful

correfpondent Dr. Fothergill, who, he

acknowledges, was indefatigable in fearch-

ing the London (hops for fuch books as he

wanted, and in forwarding them by the'

earlieft and bed opportunities.

In 1749 he left Minorca^ and came to

Ireland with the twenty-fecond regiment,

and in autumn 1750 he went to London^

and during his publication of the Difeafes

of Minorca^ attended Dr. Hunter^ Ana-

tomical Le6lures,

With a modefty which cannot be too

much admired. Dr. Cleghorn ever appears

to difclaim rather than to aflume any merit

from this important performance, obferv-

ing in a letter to me, that he ** here again

" experienced the friendfhip of Dr. Fo-
** THERGiLL, who not Only revifed my
" manufcript, but correfted the fheets as

* * they came from the prefs ; yet he would
" not allow me publicly to acknowledge
" his affiftance."

It
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It is pleafing to obferve the liberality of

condu6l which aftuated thefe contemporary-

writers, at the fame time cultivating the

fame fciences : far from feeking to aug-

ment their refpeftive reputations by claim-

ing any adventitious merit, which one might

take from the other, we fee a dignity of

fentiment and aftion folely direfted to the

reputation of the other, without any re-

gard to elevate their own. Cleghorn after

the deceafe of his Fothergill, difclaims

his own merit ; the latter in a letter to Dr.

Cuming, generoufly exclaimed, '* Miraberis

* proculdubioC/^^'A^jrmznoftriinduftriam ;

* inorbis etiam angulo fitus majores facit

'- progreflus quam noftrorum quivis, qui-

' bus etiam nondefunt idonea ftudiorum

* adminicula. Alius itaque alium excite-

mus, ut ejus infequamur veftigia, tanto-

que viro digni evademus amici*."

This eulogium, which I have extrafted

from the correfpondence of the deceafed

friend, is peculiarly applicable to this prac-

* Life of Dr. Fothergill, p. 104, which I have

again introduced here.

tical
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tical work, which forms a juft model for

the imitation of future medical writers : it

not only exhibits an accurate ftate of the

air, but a minute detail of the vegetable

produftions of the ifland ; and concludes

with medical obfervations, important in

every point of view, and in fome inftances

either new, or applied in a manner which

preceding praftitioners had not admitted.

It is a modern praftice, for the introdu6lion

of which we are much indebted to Dr.

Cleghorn, to recommend acefcent vegeta-

bles in low remittent and putrid fevers,

and the early and copious exhibition of

Bark, which had been interdi6led from

miftaken fafts deduced from falfe theories.

In 1751 the do6lor fettled in Dublin, and

in imitation of his two celebrated anatomi-

cal profeffors, Monro and Hunter, began to

give annual courfes of Anatomy, which

have been continued without interruption

ever fince.

A few years after his coming to Dublin^

he was admitted into the univerfity as Lec-

H h turer
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turer in Anatomy. In the year 1784, the

College of Phyficians there, ele6led him an

Honorary Member, and fmce that time,

from Lefturer in Anatomy, he was made

Profeffor, and had likewife the honour of

being one of the original members of the

Irifli Academy for promoting Arts and

Sciences, which is now eftablifhed by royal

authority. In 1777, when the Royal Me-

dical Society was eflablilhed at Paris^ he

was nominated a Fellow of it ; and at

prefefit enjoys the favour and efteem of the

public, iand the correfpondence of fome of

the 5^ofl eminent phyficians at home and

abroad.

This amiable profeflbr, in one of his

valuable epiftles, inodeflly concludes, " my
" greatefl ambition is to be reputed a well-

" meaning member of fociety, who wifhed

" to be ufeful in his ftation ; and who was

** always of opinion, that honefty is the

" befl policy, and that a good name is

*' better than riches."

Ih another letter to the fame intimate

friend,
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friend*, written laft year, he fays, " In the

*' year 1772, increafing bufmefs and de-

" dining health obliged me to commit the

" chiefcare of my annual anatomical courfe

** for the inftru6lion of ftudents in Phyfic

" and Surgery to my favourite pupil Dr.

** Purcell, who has not only kept it up ever

" fmce, but improved it fo as to advance

** its reputation and his own
;
yet ftill I con-

" tinue to read, as I have done for upwards

** of twenty years, to a crouded audience,

" a (hort courfe of Leftures, the defign of

** which is to give to general fcholars a com-
*' prehenfive view of the animal kingdom,

*' and to point out to them the condu6l

*' of nature, in forming their various tribes

*' and fitting their feveral organs to their

*' refpeftive modes of life : this affords me
" an opportunity of exciting in my hearers

*' an eager defire for anatomical knowledge,

" by fliewing them a variety of elegant

" preparations, and of raifing their minds

" from the creature to the Creator, whofe

*' power, wifdom, and goodnefs,isnowhere

* Dr. Cuming.

H h 2 " difplayed
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•* difplayed to greater advantage, than in

" the formation of animals."

About twelve years ago, on the death

of his only brother in Scotland^ he fent

for his furviving family, confifting of the

widow and nine children, and fettled them

in Dublin^ under his own eye, that he

might have it more in his power to afford

them that prote6i;ion and affiftance which

they might ftand in need of. His elder

nephew William'^ he educated in the me-

dical profelTion ; but after giving him the

befh education which Europe could afford,

and getting him joined with himfelf in the

lefturefhip, the doftor's pleafmg hopes

were moft unfortunately fruftrated by the

young gentleman's death, which happened

about two years ago.—He died univerfally

and fincerely regretted by all who knew

* This amiable young man, on taking his degree of

Doclor in Phyfic at Edinburgh in the year 1779, wrote

and publilhed a very ingenious inaugural Diflertation,

entitled, Theoream Ignis compledlens, which did hira

much honour, and gave great hopes of his making a con-

llderable figure in his profeffion.

him.
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him, on account of his uncommon abilities

and mofl amiable difpofition.

Dr. Cleghorn, with an acquired indepen-

dence, devotes his moments of leifure from

the feverer ftudies of his profeflion to farm-

ing and horticulture.

Parva Seges fatis eji : Satis ejl requiefcere

teulo^

Si licet, et folito membra levare toro*.

But his attention to this employment

does not lefFen his care of his relations,

who from a grateful and affeftionate regard

look up to him as a parent, the duties

of which ftation he moft tenderly fills up

:

this induced me to apply to him the words

of Horace,

No ties in fraires animi paterni.

* A little farm be mine, a cottage neat,

And wonted couch, where balmy lleep may fall.

TiBUL. 1. i. el. 1. 1. 39.

F I N I S,
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A N efTay on the chara6ler of Dr. Ruf-
"^ ^ fell was written by Dr. Fot her gill

in the year 1770, of which I (hall avail

myfelf in the following relation.

The father of the phyfician, John Ruf
fell, Efq, of Edinburgh, was bleffed with

many children, all boys, and enjoy-ed the

fingular happinefs of bringing up feven

of them to man's eftate, without ever in-

flifting chaftifement, or even ufmg a harlh

expreffion, and yet preferved a more perfeft

obedience in them than can be produced

by any bodily pain. This v/orthy man,

though he lived to the age of eighty-fix,

was to the laft attended, whenever he

pleafed (which was almoft all day long)

with chearful company of both fexes, and

I i of
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of all ages ; retained his faculties and ami-

able temper, and preferved his chearful-

nefs and fpirits to the laft.

This venerable parent was a gentleman

of great eminence as a lawyer in the city

of Edinburghy whofe liberal treatment of

his children was amply repaid by their be-

haviour to him, never affording him caufe

of a moment's difquietude, but on the con^

trary, by the jufl reputation they acquired,

made all good men rejoice that he had fuch

a family, eminently diilinguifhed by fo

many good qualities.

Alexander Rujfell, the fubje6l of the

prefent narrative, the third fon of this

excellent father, was early devoted to me-

dicine. Having gone through his gram-

matical fludies in the High School at Edin^

burghy and fpent two years afterwards in

the univerfity, he was placed with his uncle

Francis, who Was then one of the mofl emi-

nent praftitioners in the city, in order to ac-

quire the knowledge of the firft rudiments

of Medicine. In the years 1732,3, and 4,

he
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he continued his medical jftudies under the

profefTors Monro, Sinclair, Rutherfoordy

InneSj Pliwimer, and Aljlon, who at that

time fo ably filled the feveral chairs of

Phyfic in the univerfity of Edinburgh, and

laid the foundation of that charaQer which

ranks it in public elleem fuperior to moil

others in Europe^

Several ftudents at this time,- the fore-

moft in application and in knowledge, fired

by the example of their mafters, who had

nothing more at heart than the improve-

ment of thofe who committed themfelves

to their tuition, formed a fociety for their

mutual in(lru6lion and advancement in

their fludies.

Of this affociation, inftituted in the au*

tumn of the year 1734, Dr. RuJJell was

one of the firfl members, together with

Dr. Cuming of Dorchejter and Dr. Cleg*

horn of Dublin, with a few others, who,

though now removed, did honour in their

ftations to this inftitution, of which a par-

I i 2 ticular
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ticular hiflory has been already communi-

eated *.

After Dr. RuJJell had finifhed his ftudies-

in the univerfity, though without applying

for a degree at that time, he vifited Lon^

don, in the year 1735, and foon after went

to Turkey, and fettled about the year 1740

at Aleppo, in the praftice of Phyfic, at

the unanimous requeft of the gentlemen

of the Englijh faftory in that city. Of his

condu6l here, and chara6ier among the

inhabitants. Dr. Fothergill gives the

following relation.

" Dr. Rujfell applied himfelf afTiduoufly

to gain a knowledge of the language of

the country, and to become acquainted

with the ableft of the numerous prafti-

tioners in the place, who were employed

among the inhabitants. He fucceeded in

both : he foon difcovered the incapacity of

thefe ; a few traditional receipts compofed

the whole furniture of moft of them ; he

found a few, however, capable of infor-

* Page 142 in the Memoirs of Dr. Fothergill.

mation,
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mation, and aflifted them to the utmofl of

his power.

" He was foon applied to by the inhabi-

tants of Aleppo, of all ranks and profef-

fions ; Franks, Greeks, Armenians, Maro-

nites, Jews, Sec. and even by the Turks

themfelves: in this inftance they forgot

that he was an unbeliever, remitted of their

ufual contempt for ftrangers, and not only

beheld him with refpeft, but courted his

friend{hip,and placed unlimited confidence

in his opinion. The Pafcha himfelf be-

came acquainted with the merit of this

amiable phyfician, confulted him, called

him his friend, found him upright, fenfible,

and fincere; as a man, polite without flat-

tery, decent, but not fervile ; as a Chrif-

tian, true to his principles ; difinterefted

and generous as a Briton ; and in point of

(kill as a Phyfician, fuperior to every one.

A natural, even, cool, and confiflent tem-

per ; a freedom of behaviour as remote

from confidence as confi:raint, improved by

reading and converfation ; a mind imbued

with jull reverence to God, and imprefied

with
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with a fenfe of the duty we owe ; an url-

derftanding fraught with the principles of

the profeflion to which he had been early

devoted (the praftice of Phyfic) happily

blended with great benevolence ; was a

charafter feldom to be met with in the

AJiatic regions : this, however, was the

portrait of Dr. Rujfell, when delineated

with equal truth and juftice.

" The faftory thought themfelves happy

in fuch a Phyfician, fuch a companion,

fuch a countryman. His clofe and inti*

mate connexion with the Fafcha enabled

him to render to the fa6lory the moft im^

portant fervices ; and indeed all the Euro*

pean nations, trading at that place, were

repeatedly obliged to his interpofition, on

a multitude of occafions.

** Seldom Would the Pafcha determine

any intricate affair, refpefting not only

commerce, but even the interior police of

his government, without firft confulting his

phyfician and his friend ; and as feldom

deviated
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deviated from the opinion he propofed ;

and fuch was the Pafcha's refpeft for fo

rare a charafter, and fuch his friendfhip

and determined refolution to do him ho-

nour, that he even chofe to oblige the

people in the Do6lor's prefence, and fel-

dom pimiraed any criminal but in the

Doftor's abfence ; that the people might

learn to think it was owing to his inter-

pofition, that examples of feverity were

not more frequently inflided *.

*' Many

* " With regard to criminals, this behaviour of the Paf-

cha was very remarkable and polite ; for, when mitigating

circumflances occurred in favour of criminals, to induce

the Pafcha to fpare them, he often difmilTed them, with

a caution to behave better in time to come ; for they

were fo bad, that none of their own countrymen durfl

fpeak to them ; but that they owed their lives to the

EngVifli Doftor : though he fometimes before had retired,

to make way for the necefTary feverities of juftice, and

knew nothing of the matter till the poor unhappy wretches

came to his houfe, to fling themfelves at his feet, and

with true gratitude thank him for their lives : and, indeed,

fometimes the Pafcha went fo far as to tell the criminals,

that, in his opinion, they certainly deferved Death, but

that he durft not order it, for the Engl'ijh Dodor infilled

on Mercy. It is rare to find any ruler making fo great a

lacrifice
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" Many princely prefents were the con-

fequence of this efteem : the Pafcha did not

even forget the Doftor's father, to whomy

faid he, / avi obliged for your aj/ijlance.

He ordered prefents to be fent to the wor-

thy old man : what joy mud this excite in

an aged parent's heart, to have fuch au-

thentic proofs of the merit of his fon from

fo diftant a clime, and where the merit

muft be great to gain fuch a teflimony !

—

I leave the Hiftory of Aleppo to fpeak its

l^crlfice of his popularity to a ftranger, or in fo polite a

manner, to transfer it to any body.—Befides this Pafcha,

Tvho ruled a long time, the others that came after him

had the greateft confidence in the Do6lor, and intimacy

with him
;
particularly one Pafcha of this place, an old

man, who had ruled the empire as Grand Vizier, and

died at Aleppo, intrufted him with the whole fecrets of his

family, and depended on his advice,

" The Doctor's fame was perhaps more general over

the Turkijh ernpire, than any phyfician's is in Europe ; well

known at court, and in every province, he efcaped more

than once the difagreeable circumftance of being fent for

to the Grand Seignior in time of the plague. His bro-

ther was, in moft of the trading towns in Turkey, found

out by bearing the fame name, and offered great civilities
;

and once at ConJIantinople, when a flight plague happened

there, was oppreffed with invitations to vifit feveral great

pien, which with difficulty he avoided. W- R-"

author's
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author's abilities.—It has been already tranf-

lated into other languages, and it will be

jullly elleemed one of the mofl important

produftions in medicine, (hould ever that

fiital fcourge, the Plague, be permitted to

come amongft us.

" From his tlioroiio-h knowleds^e of the

Peftilence, and the means fuccefsfully made

ufe of to prevent infetlion, in the coun-

tries mofl expofed to this fatal difeafe, he

formed a defign of exciting the grcateft

commercial nation in the world to provide

fome more effeftual means than hitherto it

had done, in order to prevent it from again

becoming the dreadful theatre of peflilen-

tial contagion.—With this view, in his re-

turn from Turkey, he vifited the mofl fa-

mous Lazarettos, to which he could have

accefs, inquired into their flrufture, the

government they were under, and took an

account of all the precautions they ufed

for prefervation.

** At Naples, Leghorn, and other places,

he had all the opportunities of obferva-

K k tion
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tion he could wifh for ; and profited by

them to fuch a degree, as to be better ac-

quainted with the conduft of the wifeft

flates, in refpeft to the means of preven-

tion, than perhaps any other perfon ; in-

deed, his acquaintance with this fubjed,

and his experience, induced him to make

himfelf mafler of every thing appertaining

to prefervation from one of the greateft of

all human calamities.

" And fo generally was his extenfive

knowledge of this diflemper eflabli{hed,that

in the latter-end of the year 1757, when

our miniftry was alarmed with the report of

its being broke out at Lijbon^ and earneftly

folicitous to take every precaution to pre-

vent its being imported into this kingdom,

they thought no perfon fo fit to be confulted

on the means proper to be purfued, as

the do6lor. Having received orders to

attend the Privy-Council, he came, and

gave fuch pertinent and fatisfaftory an-

fwers to the quefl:ions propofed, that he

was defired to communicate his infor-

mation, and the method he propofed to

prevent
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prevent the fpreading of that calamity, in

writing. This he accordingly did; and

(hould it pleafe the Almighty hereafter

to threaten this nation with that dreadful

fcoLirge, the profecution of the plans then

fuggefted may perhaps greatly contribute

to avert from us the moft terrible of all

difeafes.

*' From the time he left England, to his

return in February 1755, we had main-

tained a regular correfpondence. I could

not forbear mentioning to him repeatedly,

how acceptable a more accurate account

of Aleppo would be to this nation, and to

all Faitope ; that no perfon would probably

ever Hand a chance of fucceeding in it fo

happily as himfelf ; that his long refidence

there, his knowledge of the language, the

manners, culloms, difeafes of the place,

the great credit he had acquired amongll

all ranks, by an able, diligent, and dif-

interefted exertion of his faculties amongfl

them, his influence over the Pafcha, and

the refpett paid him by the Turks them-

felves, would facilitate every inquiry. He
K k 2 viewed
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viewed the propofal in the fame light, col*

lefted materials, made fuitable inquiries,

and has erecled a lading and honourable

monument to his memory.

" With no fmall trouble he fucceeded in

procuring us the feeds of the true fcain-

onony. They were raifed by my two bo-

tanical friends, the late Peter Collinfon, and

the indefatigable James Gordon. Seeds

were likewife fent over to the fouthern co-

lonies of America, in hopes that in a fimi-

lar foil and latitude, in fome future time,

we might from thence have tliis valuable

drug unadulterated*.

" To

* The late Conful Sherrard, wlio refided lung ai

AleppOy and was one of the moit eminent botaniflsof his

time, endeavoured long and fruitlefsly to obtain the feeds

of this and fome other curious plants. The Jrahs, who

are the people chiefly employed in thefe affairs, not icj

much through Ignorance as knavifhnefs, will bring every

kind of feed but the right, and aifert that it is the feed

fequired. Dr. Riijfell aflured me, that he had near twenty

diff'erent feeds brought to him for the feeds of the true

Scammony, by different perfons employed to procure it

him, with promifes of a fuitable reward. Amougll

thefe found, there were two parcels of feeds alike, wliich

correfpondin^
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*' To him, likewife, we are indebted for

a plant, that will hereafter be one of the

greatefl ornaments of our gardens ^
; as

well as for many ufeful intimations, both

in refpeft to his own profeflion, as to com-

merce in general.

" He chofe this city for his refidence at

his return to England, and foon had a con-

fiderable (iiare of employment. A vacancy

happening in St. TJiomas'^ hofpital, about

the beginning of the year 1759, he was

chofen Phyiician, and continued in this

ilation to the time of his death, an exam-

ple of diligence and humanity to the fick,

correfponding to the general character, he judged were

the right ; and thefe he fent over to England. Many
plants were raifed from them, and fome are yet in the

gardens of a few botanifts ia the neighbourhood of Lon-

don.

Dr. Rujfell publifhed an exa6l defcription of the Scam-

mony, and the method of colle6ling its juice, in the firft

volume of the Medical Obfervations.

* The Andrachne, nearly approaching to the Arbutus,

which it furpailes in elegance. An exact defcription ot

this plant Mas given in the Tranfaclions, by th.at great

botanift and excellent painter, the late G. D. Ehret.

of
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of great medical abilities as a phyfician>

and as a gentleman irreproachable. The

Royal Society, of which he was many years

a worthy member, the Medical Society *,

likewife, who early admitted him amongft

them, are obliged to Dr. Rujfell, and the

public through them, for many valuable

communications ; his extenfive praftice at

Aleppo, his early introduftion into bufinefs

here after his arrival, the multitude of

obje6ls under his care in the hofpital, fup-

plied a fund of medical experience, which

might have yielded much benefit to fociety»

had his life been protra6led."

It was at this hofpital that I was firft

introduced to the acquaintance of this

amiable Phyfician, in confequence of my
attendance as a pupil, from the recom-

* Medical Society. About the year 1752, feveral phy-

ficians in London, chiefly of thole called Licentiates,

agreed to form themfelves into a fociety, for collecting

and publiOiing all fuch obfervations and inquiries in me-

dicine, that feemed to deferve the public notice. This

fociety has iubiilled ever fmce, has publifhed feveral vo-

lumes, which have beeti well received, and will be fol-

lowed by others.

mendation
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inendation of Dr. Fothergill, who en-

tertained the higheft ophiion of his medical

abilities, and confulted him as often as

occafions of indifpofition demanded medi-

cal aid.

At the period of my introdudion to

Dr. Rujft'll, I could not be a competent

judge of profeffional abilities, nor could

my opinion add any important weight to

that of Dr. Foth erg ill's : of his ftability

in praftice and fuccefsful treatment of dif-

eafe, I could fee fufficient to admire the

phyfician, while his humanity to the mife-

rable tenants of a fick ward, endeared him

to me as a man. The reputation of the

hofpital had concentrated {Indents from

every part of the kingdom, amongil whom
one fentiment only prevailed, refpecting

Dr. RuJfelU for his condefcenfion to all

;

and his liberal communications made him

equally beloved and refpe8:ed.

Thefe feminaries of difeafe, highly ufe-

ful as they are to the youth who frequent

them, might be rendered flill more fo, by

a more
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a more fedulous attention to the practical

knowledge they afford. It was my con-

ftant plan during fome years that I was

at St. Thomas\ hofpital, befides the ufual

routine of accompanying the phyficians

and furgeons, to vifit the patients again in

the afternoon, in order to inquire into the

caufes of their difeafes, and the progrefs

of them, more minutely than could be done

in the croud of attendance with the phyfi-

cians, whofe experience enabled them to

difcriminate fymptoms with a perfpicuity

and arrangement which no pupil could have

acquired. Of the more (Iriking cafes I

took notes, and kept daily reports of the

fymptoms, progrefs, and termination of

the difeafes, including the remedies, and

their apparent effecls. The advantages re-

fulting from fuch a conduft are innumer-

able : it gives an eafe and firmnefs of beha-

viour in a fick chamber ; it impreffes the

mind with a clearer conception of difeafes,

and of the application of remedies ; for he

that finds out an intricate path by the exer-

tion of his own powers, will more readily

know it again than if he were (hewn it

by
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by another. Above all, it humanizes the

mind, by bringing it acquainted with the

feelings and diftrefles of the fick ; and he

that acquires early in life a fympathy for

the miferies of his fellow-creatures in dif-

trefs, will ever be excited to relieve them,

and he that attempts, will effeft. Solici-

tude of mind, is not the attendant of po-

verty alone ; it is the lot of humanity, and

is as prevalent on the bed of down as in

the cottage : it is perhaps more frequent,

and where it prevails it is always more

poignant.—Of all things therefore, inhu-

manity is the greateft undrefs of a phy-

fician, and whilft its injury extends to the

patient, it robs the phyfician of the richefl

feelings of the human heart,

This fentiment was excited in recalling

to mind the endearing qualities of Dr.

RuJfelU who was not only beloved by his

pupils, but refpeded by his acquaintance.

When I add that Dr. Fothergill enter-

tained the mofl favourable opinion of his

moral reftitude and medical fkill, a further

panegyric cannot be wanted : that he loved

Ll Dr.
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Dr. Rujfell with fingular friendfhip, the

EJfay on his CharaEler^ wrote by the for-

mer in 1769, fully demonftrates ; I was at

the College of Edinburgh when this ele-

gant eulogift loft his friend, and knowing

how much I was interefted in the general

lofs on which he tenderly expatiates, he

concludes by informing me " That he was

" feized with a putrid fever^ which, not-

** withftanding the utmoft endeavours of

*' Dr. Pitcairn and myfelf, to preferve the

** life of a friend v/e loved, carried him
*' off on the ninth day, univerfally regret-

" ted.*"

In a letter to his amiable and learned

friend, Dr. Cuming (who was a contem-

porary ftudent with Dr. Rujjell, and from

that early period a conftant correfpondence

was maintained between them to the time

of Dr. RuJfelUs death) the eulogift, whofe

merit in turn, but with unequal powers,

I have attempted to commemorate, gives

his motives for paying this tribute to the

charader of his departed friend, and fays

* Letter to the Editor, dated P'ecemher 2, 1768.

that,
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that, " the cordial, firm regard for the

** friend, the companion, and the phy-

** fician, did what it could to record his

** worth. Let us," he adds, " preferve the

** memory of the deferving: perhaps it

*• may prompt others likewife to deferve.

" The human mind requires every excite-

" ment to prompt it to look up to its ori-

*' ginal ; to think it is not made for this

" world only ; its exiftence is immortal,
" and its deftiny in immortality depends
" on its a6ling right or wrong. Great is

" the prize, and worth contending for

;

" worth exciting our friends to contend
" for it.*"

* Dated December 8, 1769,

FINIS.
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N the year 1770 was printed " Some
" Account of the late Peter Collinfon,

*' Fellow of the Royal Society y and of ths

" Society of Antiquaries in London ; and
*» of the Societies of Berlin and Upfal. In

" a Letter to a Friend" For which I am
informed the public is much indebted to

Michael Collinfon, Efq. the only fon of this

excellent man (whofe charafter I now com-

memorate) who greatly contributed to the

arrangement of thofe materials of which I

avail myfelf in the following Memoirs.

The family of the Collinfons is of an-

cient ftanding in the North : Peter and

James were the great grandfons of Feter

Collinfon, who lived on his paternal eflate

t^Wed Hugal-Hall, or Height ofHugal, near

Windermere*
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Windermere-Lake, in the parifh of Stavely^

about ten miles from Kendal in Wejimore-

land, Peter, whilft a youth, difcovered his

attachment to natural hifhory. He began

early to make a colle6lion of dried fpecimens

of plants, and had accefs to the beft gardens

at that time in the neighbourhood of Lon-

don, having early become acquainted with

the moft eminent naturalifls of his time

:

the Do61ors Derham, Woodward, Dale,

Lloyd, and Sloane, were amongft his friends.

Of the great variety of articles which

form that fuperb colleftion, now (by the

wife difpofition of Sir Hans and the muni-

licence of parliament) The Britijli Mufeum,

fmall was the number of thofe with whofe

hiftory Peter Collinfon was not well ac-

quainted ; he being one of the few who

vifited Sir Hans at all times familiarly
;

their inclinations and purfuits in refpeft to

natural hiftory being the fame, a firm

friendlhip had early been eftabliftied be-

tween them.

Peter Collinfon was ele6led a Fellow

of the Royal Society on the 12th of De-

cember
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cember 1728 ; and perhaps was one of the

mod diligent and ufeful of its members,

not only in fupplying the Society with

many curious obfervations himfelf, but in

promoting and preferving a moll extenfive

correfpondence with learned and ingenious

foreigners, in all coimtries, and on every

ufeful fiibjeft. Befides his attention to

natural hiflory, he minuted every ftriking

hint that occurred either in reading or con-

verfation ; and from this fource he derived

much information, as there were very few

men of learning and ingenuity,- who were

not of his acquaintance at home ; and mofL

foreigners of eminence in natural hiflory,

or in arts and fciences, were recommended

to his notice and friendfhip. His diligence

and ceconomy of time was fuch, that

though he never appeared to be in a hurry,

he maintained an extenlive correfpondence

with great punftuality ; acquainting the

learned and ingenious in diilant parts of

the globe, with the discoveries and im-

provements in natural liiftory in this coun-

try ; and receiving the like information

from the moil eminent perfons in almofl

M m every
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every other. His correfpondence with the

iilgenious Cadwallader Colden, Efq. of New-

York, and the jiiflly celebratedDr. Franklin,

of Philadelphia, furnifh inftances of the

benefit refulting from his attention to all

improvements*. The latter of thefe gen-

tlemen

* " In 1730, a fubfcrlptlon-llbrary being fet on foot at

** Philadelphia, he encouraged the defign by making feve-

** ral very valuable prefents to it, and procuring others

*' from his friends: and as the library-company had a con-

*• fiderable fum arifmg annually to be laid out in books,

** and needed a judicious friend in London to tranfa£l the

" bufmefs for them, he voluntarily and chearfully under-

*' took that fervice, and executed it for more than thirty

** years fucceffively 5 affifling in the choice of books,

" and taking the whole care of Golle6ling and fhipping

*' them, w^ithout ever charging or accepting any con-

" fideration for his trouble. The fuccefs of this library

*' (greatly owing to his kind countenance and good advice)

" encouraged the ere£ling others in different places on

*' the fame plan : and it is fuppofed there are now up-

" wards of thirty fubfifling in the feveral colonies, which

** have contributed greatly to the fpreading of ufeful

'•* knowledge in that part of the world ; the books he

" recommended being all of that kind, and the catalogue

** of this firft library being much refpec^cd and followed

" by thofe libraries that fucceeded. During the fame

" time he tranfmitted to the diredors of the library the

" c-arliefl accounts of every new European improvement

*• in agriculture and the arts, and every philofophical

'• difcovery ^
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tiemen communicated his firfl eflays on

Elcclriciiy to Fdcr Collin[on, m a feries oF

letters, which were then pubHflied, and

have been reprinted in a late edition of

the Doctor's ingenious difcoveries and im-

provements. Perhaps, in fome future pe-

riod, the account procured of the manage-

ment of flieep in Sjurui, publifned in the

Gcnfkmaiis Magazine for May and June,

1764, may not be confidered among the

leaft of the benefits accruing from his ex-

tenfive and inquihtive correfpondencc.

In converfation Peter Collinfon was

chearful and ufefally entertaining ; which

rendered his acquaintance much defired

by thofe wdio had a relifli for natural hif-

tory, or w^erc curious in cultivating rural

improvements, and fecured him the inti-

mate friendfliip of fome of the moft emi-

nent perfonages of this kingdom, as dif-

" difcovery ; among which, in 174,5, he fent over an

*' account of the new German experiments in ele£lricity,

" together with a glafs tube, and fome directions for

" ufing it, fo as to repeat thofe experiments." Letter

from B. Franklin to Michael Collinfon, Efq.

M m 2 tinguifhed
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tinguifhed by their tafle in planting or

Horticulture, ^s by their rank and dig-

pity ^.

He was the firfl who introduced the

great variety of feeds and fhrubs, which

are now the principal ornaments of every

garden ; and it was owing to his indefati-

gable induilry, that fo many perfons of the

firft diftindion are now enabled to behold

groves tranfplanted from the Weftern con-

tinent flourifhing fo luxuriantly in their

feveral domains, as if they were already

* Among other refpe6lable chara£lers with whom he

enjoyed an intimate acquaintance, we may include tha^-

generous patron of fcience the Earl of Bute, with the

Dukes of Richmond and Northtmiberland ; and Avith that

great luminary of the law, the Earl of Mansfield, he lived

in habits of fmccre and reciprocal regard.

The late Dutchefs of Portland numbered him among

her fele£l intimates ; and no one was more condefcending

in efleem for him than the amiable Lord Clarendon', to

thefe may be added the late Dukes of Richmond 2iwd Port-

land, noblemen who acquired more eftimation from their

virtues than from their titles.

With the late Earl of Jerfcy, and Henry, Lord Holland,

he was alfo cordially united by all the ties of a long

cemented, ardent, and mutual fricndlliip.

become
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become indigenous to Britain. He had

fome correfpondents in almoft every nation

in Europe ; fome in AJia, and even at Pe-

kin ; who all tranfmitted to him the mofl

valuable feeds they could colled, in returiiL

for the treafures of America, The great

Linnams, during his refidence in England

j

contrafted an intimate friendfliip with Peter

Colhnfon, which was reciprocally increafed

by a multitude of good offices, and con-

tinued to the laft. Befides his attachment

to natural hiflory, he was very converfant

in the antiquities of our own country,

having been ele6led a member of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries April 7, 1737 ; and

he fupplied them often with many curious

articles of intelligence and obfervations, re-

fpefting both our own and other countries.

In perfon Peter Collinfon w^as rather (hort

than tall ; he had a pleafing and focial af-

pecl ; of a temper open and communicative,

capable of feeling for diflrefs, and ready

to relieve and fympathize. Excepting

fome attacks of the Gout, he enjoyed, in

general, perfeft health, and great equality

of fpirits, and had arrived at his feventy-

fifth
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fifth year ; when, being on a vifit to Lord

Petre, for whom he had a fmgular regard,

he was feized with a total fuppreffion of

urine, which baffling every attempt to re-

lieve it, proved fatal on the 1 ith of AuguJI^

1768.

A Lift



Lift of Peter Collinfons Communications,

Publillied in the Philofophical TranfaBions,

Vol.

43* P* 37"9* QOME Obfervations on the Hardnefs

^^ of Shells, and on the Food of the

Solc-Fifh. Read May 15, 1744.

p. 363-6. An Account of fome very curious Wafps

Nefts, made of Clay, in Penfyl-

'janla. April 25, 1745.

44. p. A Note concerning the Infedion of the

Diflemper among the Cows.

p. 70-4. Some Obfervations on the Cancer major.

February 10, 1745-6.

p. 451-4. Some Obfervations on the Balluga- Stone.

March 12, 1746-7.

p. 456-7. An Obfervation of an uncommon Gleami

of Light proceeding from the Sun.

March 19, 1746-7.

p. 329-33. Some Obfervations on a Sort of LiJelJa,

or Ephemeron.
J<^'^- 31. 1744-5.

p. 40-2. Some farther Obfervations on the Can-

cer major, communicated in a Let-

ter to Mr. Klein, Secretary of Dant-

yJck. January 1, 1750.

VoL
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Vol.

51. p. 459-64. A Letter to the rionourable J. T. Kleins

Secretary to the City of Dantzick,

concerning the Migration of Swal-

lows. March 9, 1758.

54. p. 65-8. Some Obfervations on the Cycada of

North-America. Feb. 23, 1764.

57. p. 464-7. An Account of fome very large Foffil

Teeth, found in North-America.

November 26, ly^'j.

p. 468-9. Sequel to the foregoing Account of the

large Foffil Teeth.

A tifl



Lift of Peter Collinfons Communications*,

Printed in the Gentleman's Magazine,

751. Dec. p. 561, A Lift of American Seeds imported

-* *• in 1757, with feme Inftruc-

tions for their Cultivation.

'7-55' N^v. 503. Some Obfervations on the White-

P/W, commonly called the IVey-

mouth Pine.

Dec. 551. Further Obfervations on -the fFey-

mouth and other American Pines.

J756. Ja^' 16. Obfervations on the Fir Tree.

March. 113. Remarks on the Cultivation of fome

Species oiNorth-American Ever-

green Trees.

1763. Sept. 419. A Plan for a lafting Peac£ with the

Indians.

1764. June. 273. Some Anecdotes of the Life of the

late Dr. Stephen Hales.

1765. April. 159. An Account of the Sycamore^ or

Eaftern Plane-Tree.

May. 211. Account of the Life of the late Dr,

J-'Filliam Stukeley.

N n Supplement.



2/4 Peter Collinson's Communications.

1765. Suppl. p. ^96. An Account of the Introduclion of

the Tea-Tree of China', and of

the elegantly fpotted Menjeil-

Deer of Bengal, into England.

fj66, June. 278. Account of the Introduftion of i?/V«

and Tar into our American Co-

lonies.

July. 321. Defcription of the Ancient Chefnut

Tree at Tortjworth in Gloucef-

ierjhire.

FINIS.



MINUTES, &c.

OF THE

MEDICAL SOCIETY,
RESPECTING THE

FOTHERGILLIAN MEDAL.

To the Medical Society of London*

Gentlemen,

'"I
^O preferve the memory of illuftrious

1. charafters by fome permanent me-

morial, is not only grateful to the friends

of the deceafed, but excites in the living

that commendable emulation, which leads

to great and virtuous aftions. Such were

thofe which will render dear to diflant pof-

terity the name of Dr. John Fother-

GiLL ; in memorial of whom I have or-

dered a Medal to be flruck, under the pa-

tronage and at the difpofal of the Medical

Society of London, held in Crane-Court^

N II 2 Fleet'
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Fleet-Street, It will be in gold, of ten

guineas value, to be called the Fother-

GiLLiAN Medal, and will be given an-

nually, on the 8th day of March, to the

author of the beft Eflay upon a prize

queftion, propofed by the Society, on a

fubjeft of Medicine or Natural Hijlory,

The manner of propofing the annual

queftion, and of determining upon the

merits of the memoirs of the candidates,

I refer to the determination of the Society ;

being perfuaded, from the unanimity of

their meetings, and the learning and judg-

ment of their members, that their decifions

will be calculated to promote medical fcience

in particular, and phyfics in general, which

are my motives for requefting their patron-

age of the FOTHERGILLIAN MeDAL.

JOHN COAKLEY LETTSOM.
London^

Mayz^, 1784.

I^ O N D O N
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London Medical Society.

Crane Court, 4th June 1784.

Sir,

AT a fpecial meeting of the Medical So-

ciety, convened for the purpofe of taking

into confideration your very liberal propo-

fal of the FoTHERGiLLiAN Medal, to

be difpofed of annually, at the option,

and under the patronage of this Society :

I am ordered to inform you, that the

fame has been confidered accordingly, and

met that warm reception and approbation

fuch a diftinguilhed favour was fo well en

titled to :

And that this Society, being highly fen-

fible how much you had thereby contribu-

ted to its advantage and reputation, order

me to prefent you with the Thanks which

were unanimouflv voted to you at this

meeting.

By order of tlie Society,

W^- WOODVILLE,
(One of ihc Secretaries }

To J.C. LeUfoiii, M. /). G^c.

The
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THE following Members of the Medi-

cal Society, being appointed a Committee

to confider of the plan and diftribution of

the FOTHERGILLIAN MeDAL ; viz.

James Sims, M. D.

William Woodville, M. D.

John Meyer, M. D.

William Hamilton, M. D.

John Coakley Lettsom, M. D.

Mr. William Norris ;

Recommend, That the obverfe of the

Medal exhibit

The head of Dr. Fothe R gill, with

this legend

;

FOTHERGILLIUS. MediCUS. AmICUS.

Homo.

In the exergue

—

Nat, Mart. 8, 1712.

Ob. Dec. 26 y 1780.

The reverfe—Hygeia {landing near the

tomb of Dr. Fothergill, holding in her

right hand a wreath to crown the fuccefsful

candidate, who is prefented by ^fculapius.

The legend

—

Don. Soc. Med. Lond.

An. Sal. 1773, institut.

REGU-
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REGULATIONS refpeEling the Medal.

1. THAT the Medal be given annually

to the author of the beft Diflertation on a

fubje£l propofed by the Society, for which

the learned of all countries (hall be invited

as candidates.

2. Each Diflertation fliall be delivered

to the Secretary, written in a legible hand,

in the Latin, Englifh, or French language,

at leaft two months before the meeting for

adjudging the Medal.

3. With it fhall be delivered a fealed

packet, with fome device on the outfide ;

and within, the author's name and defign-

ation.

4. The fame device fhall be put on the

Diflertation, that the Society may know
how to addrefs the fuccefsful candidate.

5. There fliall be a Committee appointed

by the Society, for the purpofe of adjudg-

ing this Medal, conflfting of the Council

;

to whom fliall be joined fuch other Mem-
bers as the Society fliall think proper ; and

th>eir fentence fliall be final.

6. The
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6. The Medal fhall be adjudged on the

8th day of March, that being the birth-

day of the late Dr. Fothergill. The

firfl Medal (hall be adjudged in the year

1787-

7. No DifTertation with the name of the

author affixed can be received, that the

Committee may decide on the merits of

each, without any knowledge of, or par-

tiality for, ttie author.

8. All the Differtatiotis, the fuccefsful

one excepted, fhall be returned, if defired,

with the packets unopened which contain

the names of the authors.

The following 'Queflion is propofed as the

fubjea for the firft Prize Medal

:

" What difeafes may be mitigated or cured

" by exciting particular affedions or paf-

*^ fions of the mind P"

-;..>;j(bc 'to

qoiq i'ii-

INDEX.



APPENDIX.
T5ESIDES the Lives of Dr. Fother-
-^^ GILL, already mentioned in the

Preface, Dr. Simmons, in his valuable

publication entitled The London Medical

JournaU vol. iv. anno 1784, has given

" Biographical Anecdotes of the late John
" FoTHERGiLL, M. D. &c." confilling of

twenty-feven o6lavo pages.

In the fourth volume of the Hiftoire de

la Societe Royale de Medicine, anno 1780,

1781, Dr. Vicq d'Azyr has publilhed

Eloge ^^M. Fothergill, in thirty-four

quarto pages, wherein he politely acknow-

ledges " Je doisa M. Lettfom laplusgrande
'' partie des renfeignemens que fai recus

" fur la vie de M. Fothergill."

In the forty-fixth page of the foregoing

Memoirs, Cinnamon and fome other fpices

are
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are curforily introduced : it might have,

been added, that, ** not only the Cinna-

'* mon-Tree, but a great number of other

" valuable plapts, the natives of the fpice-

" iflands in the Eaft, are happily planted

" and growing in a luxuriant ftate in Ja-
*' maica, owing to the care and attention

" of Lord Rodney, who, during his ever-

^' memorable and fuccefsful voyage in the

" Weft'Indies, inthe courfe of the late

'* war, ordered a fhip which the French

^* had purpofely fent from the I/le of Bour-

" hon to Martinique with thofe Plants on*

'« board, but which was fortunately taken

'* by one of his lordfhip's cruifers, to be

''immediately fent to Jamaica, and the

*^ plants placed under the care of a proper

** gardener."

^li:»F I N I 6.
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